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P~.FACE 

The present study is aimea -It eval .. atlng the role or 

.tJbutto iu .. 'a.A.istani politics during the .rears 196b and 19f9 

wi ttl s;;ecial e.n)hasis on his role in the de;wn fall oi ftyub 

Khan's ragi:no. 

The ~c~~l~r u~surge that unseated the well-entrenched 

regime or !'resident A.r ub KhM \':las a unique eJhenomenon in the 

history of Paliistan. Nev~:Jr beforu sincu the creation of 

Prutista.n had tile yeo.Jle agitated in such large nllm~ers and 

for such a long t>eriod of time. .lhe anti-Ayub movement ref

lected the growth of political consciousness that had so fqr 

beon lacKing at least as far qs the West ?akistani ~opJlq. 

ticn was concerned. 

In the an~lysis of ~Y populqr hlovement three factors 

are of fundamental importance. Jirst of all there is the 

question of the leader• s ~ersonalitj. The leaders of tJOplllar 

movements have certain attributes of ~ersonality that set the~ 

at>art frcm the rest of the t~O~i.llatiou and lead the :JeO::>le to 

~ re,:>ose faith in them. the first chayt~r o!' ttll.s stud~, there-

"\~ lore, hils been deu:> ted tc the study or Bhutto' r. t-~erson1ility. 

An analysis has been made of the ~recess of Lis 3oci~11zat1on 

·,and of the f~ctors thqt 1n11uencud his thinking in the for:n9.-
\ 
\ive ]ears. BhuLto• s tJ011tical ideas have also been analy4:.ed 

i~ this ch~~ter si1ce it is necessary to understand his ~ell

tical ideology in order to have a 1uller r;icture of his 

perscnali ty. His role as a •·iiniste r in ~yub Khan's c~binet, 

es,;eciallJ as J.!'oreign l'linister, has also been disc us sed. 
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The second ioportant factor in the study of' popular 

wovements is tho conuition prevailing in the socioty at the 

tiwe of the wovemont. ihere should be a General dissatis

faction in the population 1:!1 th tho status quo. In the 

secona chapter an analysis has been &aeio of' tho forces r.nd 

factors operating durins A,yub A.han' s rule that led to dis

content amon5 the massos. 

The third importqnt factor is the loader's message 

and tho creation or an orgnn1zat1on. The messege of tho 

lcaclor must have relevance for the times for the leader to 

bo successful. He must be able to articulata the feeli~s 

of the people he is apJ)3aling to, and should be P.ble to give 

them the promise or a better future. In ordor to carry out 

his l)ro!ilises the creation of' an or!Snn!zqtion is also neces

sary through thlch tho charisma of tho loader is institu

tionalized.. The third cha£)tor has been de voted to the stuuy 

or ahutto' s Lh)3sago and it:J rolovonce to tho prevailing con

aitions of Pakistani society. Bhutto created tho Pooplos 

Part.v in oruer to give his appeal an institutional base. 

ilhutto' s rolo in the anti-,~ub nzitation has bson discunsed 

in tho thir<i chapter. An analysis has also been uene of tlla 

?ooplo's Party•s support structure, in t-Jhich sections or 

society it became more popular than in others and ~rhy, and 

hot.• it renected as "'rall as aided the process of change in 

the socio-political structur~ of Pakistani society. 

~hore is shorta3e of relevant mnterial on this topic. 
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The ronson uight bo that bot'oro Bhutto' s ovordlolra1ng ouccoo n 

in tho 1970 olcctJ.ons tho obsorvors of the Peldstani. scene 

· grossly undorestitu'ltod his 9Qpulor1ty in ~"lost Pnkisto.n end 

oxcopt tor some P2.ss1ng referoncos no detailed study trns uc.do 

t-oc;o.rdine thin topico Thia scarcity of ontorial is ruoro 

sharp roaarding the eorly pl'lauo or Bbutto' s life uhero except 

for one book by P1loo !!odi, no othor material is ovailablo. 

This is a 11Ldtat1oll uhich it has boen iuposs!blo to overcome 

in this brief study. 

I ~ Clooply inc:te bted to JJr r.oht.LUilcd .c\yoob9 my luporvi-
____ ..:-..---~ -·""t: 

sor, tor his oblo auidanco. l~y hoart felt thonlts are duo to 

Professor B1Iacl Prasc.d, Chcl.rl:lan of tho Centro for 3outh 

3outh 1ant and Central Aoicn ltud!os, 3cho~Jl of International 

3tud1oo for his constant encourQBement. l eA. olso grateful 

to tho 3taf'f or 3apru llouso and Jauoharlal !.!ehru Uni vers!ty 

11 brnrios for their ltind coopornt!on. 

7 Lece&ber 1374 

~leu Delhi 
\ 
\ 
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Llohano. 
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Cha~ter I 



Theru hnva perhaps boon fou leauers 1n recent history 

t;hu t-:.Jre ca.J.led upon to .;uiao tho au sti03 of a nation at such 

o. crJ.tical juncture as has been tho case b'ith ~ulfi.ttar Ali 

Bhutto, the pro sent Priruo ;a,uster of PaKistan. It is, there

foro, surprising that so little has baen t~itten about him. 

In "·ha.tever literature h~s boon avnilable atter:.pts h~vc boon 

ronde either to paint him as a charisraatic lea~cr next only to 
ffi 

~nldo-e-Azaw J1nnah or as a villain of the ~~~e. Unfortu-

nately very little material. is available on 'Bhutto' s early 

life and the init!~ period or his socialization process. 

Piloo :~odi' s "Zulfi 1,:y Friend" and D111p 1-iukherjee' s "Zulfielar 

Ali ilhutto - Quest for PoH3r" are tha only tt10 books t·!hich 

unaertaKe a detailed stutty of Bhutto' s personality. !t'or the 

earlier part of Bhutto' s life vne has to aepend alwost exclu

sivol,y on Hodi' s observations. This is a limitation t-.Moh 

it has been impossible to ovorcon.e in this short study. 

ln ortter to assess the role that Bhutto played in 

shaping the ovonts in P~stani politics one ~ust h~ve a 

thorough understanCi1fl3 of his personality. As the process of 

socialization is one of the u.ost important factors in the 

mouldifl3 of a p3rsonR11ty, special efforts need to be made to 

study this process. It is the impact of the surroundine en

vironment--family, class, community, educational institutions 

etc. - that iater~ct~ tdth the inherent - inherited or uni

que - tra1 t s of a parson to make him t.rbat he is. 



~hutto being ~ oe~bor of t~o privileeed clss~ ~~s 

fortunate in having the advantoae~ of an aristocratic family 

back3round nnd in rcceivin3 his education in so~e of the bast 

institutiona !n the ~orld. Bhutto'o ccin charnctoristic 

feature is his aubition 'NhiCb hao boon the or! ving force bo

hiod all his o.chievooonts anct ·has led hir.o to the high office 

ot a bead of goverr:uaent. Thus the pr1v1logcs of an aristo

cratic ta:uily bacqround prov1d.ed an atuosphere conauc1 vo to 

the gro,.tth of his intellectual talents nna the realization 

of his h1Jh Cfubitions. 

ahutto uas born iato a traaition of political activity. 

H!s f~ily onjoyod a prowinent poq!tion in Sind politics. !n 

l:ilattcrs concornina 31nd their opinion ~as nou:Jht by the Bri

t! sh goverruaent bscauso they oore considered to have been 

carrying the ~'Undi public opinion t:d. th them. His father 'lir 

~hahnauaz Bhutto "ras a promioont politician of' '31nd ~o had 

acquired the reputation of being a spokosr::•an or 3ind in 

!lritish India. 

3ir Jhahnauaz Bhutto \-rqs very aat1 ve in politics. Ho 

uas a noeober of the aombay Leaislati ve Council from l912-lS3G. 

Bhutto's father couwandod much i~portance in government cir

cles ana many honours tr.lro bestob-=>d on h1w. He uao ~1 von 

the u.S~ in 1919 ana uaue a Khan Baheuur in 1921. In 1325 

CIA follo1-10d and then k.r!'i&hthood in 1930. Ho attended 111 

19;;)1 tho .rlouna Tabla Conference hoad.inJ a four n.en..ber delo

aation from Jind. Ho ~mt fortmrd tho de1.uand for a separato 
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pruvince for 31ndi 1iuslims. .ln 1934 he l:!as appointed a 

.L-.inister in the Bos.ubey Gowrnu.cnt ona after the separation 

of .Unu from Boxubay Presidency he t-:orlted as the chief adviser 

to the GoverCUJ.ent of 31na till a popular LJ.nistry uas !notal

led there. He launched the :lind United Porty t:.thich in tho 

election of 1937 tron 18 seats in a house of 60 ana emerged as 

the largest si~le party. He, ho't:avor, lost his ot-m seat. 

After this he quit politics and became a membE>r of the Bombay-

1ind Public 3ervice Commission. In 1S47 he moved to Junagadh 

and in the capacity of De,~an he advised the ruler of Junegadh 

to opt for Pnkistan, an action ~hich caused bitterness b3t

t.-aen India and Pakistan and eavo rise to the revolt of the 

population that forced both the :tular and the Det-ran to flee 

to .t.\.arach!. d.!ter this he retired from public activity. 

This baCJ.t6rouna of pol!tical activit3 wi~ht have laid 

the foundation of youns Bhutto' s political thinking. Liv!n;l 

in a ho~e ,mere top politicians usod to assemble to discuss 

politics he eot to knot~ politics trow a very oorly a3e, and 

developed an interest in it. Hodi, his childhood fr1on<1 

rocalls that Bhutto hero-,-:orshippsd Jinnab. His father's 

vietis on Pakistan n..ust have also influenced h!s tbin!d.nz. 

Bhutto ~s not sent to school until he t~as nino years 

old but ,.ras given varied type of education at home. About 

Bhutto's early upbringing Modi uritos: 

••• his fanily life and the wnnner in t.hlch 
. he -was loo!te<i after shot-TOd rather a high 

/ 
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degree of percoptlon and unoerstandins. 
:~lthough he "'as tJi ven ,.:natcvor he needed 
or ~anted, Lulfi 'l:!as also parmittod the 
necessary a&.ount or independence, ~hich 
built his ahar~cter and judgement. He 
also did his sh'lre of roushing it out and 
experienced the normal awount of knocks 
~hich as a result of his mischievous 
nature "t-tas quite frequent. This made him 
realize the value of corupanionship and 
friendship ~ch I have described earlier u.s 
his t1ost endearing quality. 1 

Bhutto joined the Cathedral and John Cannon High Jchool 

from \"!here he diu his 3en1or CD.t~bridge anu then spent t\:.O 

years at the J .J. 3chool of Arts. YolltlG Bhutto, as his school 

friends recall, hero 'I::Orshippad Jinnah ~ho was also a resident 

of Boo bay till he ~oved to l\.arachi in 1947. 11 He \1SS a great 

advocate of the t t-to nat!on-theor1 anl1 tel t that 1:!1 thout 

Pals! stan the rights of the M.ussal.wans could not b3 safe

gucrdod.n To him Qoverythi~ that Jinnah said or did was 
?. 

correct." 

In tryin3 to trace the origin of Bhutto's anti-India 

vicus :,~odi attributes them to his family background. He 

l11'1tos: "Zulfi's femily bacltground and the sort of people <t·:ho 

collected at his house must litte~se h~ve helped to crystal

lize his beliefs; li vi03 in Boo bay 'Hith its com1.1unal riots 

and tensions and the aoss1p associated ~dth thee ruust havo 

left its indelible mark on h!m. ~!hat is L£ore, it is possible 

1 ~iloo 1-iodi, Lu!J..t:i; 1-i...Y J!.}:')..ftpg ( volhi, 1973) , p. 47. 

2 !..bJ.A• , p. 35. 
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3 
that h9 heoru only one side of the story." 

In 1947 Bhutto left Bo:ubey nno t=aot to the Uni vorsity 

of ~alifornia at Berkeley tro~U \Jhore he grauuatod tlith honourn 

in political scionco. It 11as duri~ his stay at Berkeley that 

his political ideas storteci teit1£l8 shape, and he prepared 

h!wself tor a political career about ~ch be ~as vary detor

o!o.od. l!.o his tr!enc:t recalls: 

Each year -'ulf'! .ltept improving in his 
studies, doing ovar bottor in his course, 
~eading ooro and more, broadening his 
o!nd nnd preparing hicselt for a politi
cal futuro in ?cltistan about t:h!ch he 
never had the least doubt or hooitation. 4 

The slogan of oocialism thqt has beon the aajor fco~or 

contributing to Rhutto's strooping victory in 1970 eleotiono 

also otJ3S its origins to the tr~ining in Un1V3rsity of Cali

fornin, so his f'ri~nd tJr!tos. Bhutto for himself "oaintoino 

that his comoito3nt to socialism is an old one uhich found 

its ori~in in tho grotesque po~~rty or &ind, that !t is o 

comllJ! truant that steun frolil bur.. on values and tror.;. human re ac-

t1ons tu the reel!t!os ot l!t'e." He insists that "tho lec

tures anu 't1%"it1ngs ot Le.s!ti did not matte him a socialist; tboy 
5 

only contiruod his i<1eas anu his Ol:Tll convictions. n 

Thus Bhutto .oa!ntains thnt his co!U.Witn.ent to socielis..a 

is an original one and socialist thinkers "aid not convert 

3 l.P.!fJ. ~ P• 34. 

4: J:._bJ,fl .• ~ P• 45. 

5 Ibid., p. 49. 
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6 
him to soo1ol1sm, they n.erely conf!rwed hls Ot-!11 vie'tlS•" 

It uas also during his stay nt Berkeley tbat Bhutto 

acquired the training in sophisticated styles of expreosion 

and developed that gift of oratory which proved a groat an set 

to him as foreign minister ~mile presenting his country's 

case in international forums and thnt ability to play \11th 

the emotions of the people which hAS led him to the office 

he not'! holds. 

Throughout his stay at Berkeley Bhutto t1as preparins 

h!w.selt for his future political career. He t1as mainly 

interested in international politics and quite often appre

ciated .tU'ishna hcnon' s psrforma.nce in the United Nations. He 

hisself dreamt of re;resent1ng his country's case in United 

i.Jations. llodi 't'Jrites: 

Zulf1 !U. uay s assumed that he ~1as destined 
to be something sou.e day ano all his actions 
and thouehts t-13re directed towards that 
end ••• In those daYs Zulfi imagined himself 
as being his country's representative at 
the United Nations. 7 

From Berkeley Bhutto ~nt to Christchurch, Oxford, from 

~ere he took his master's desroo in Jurisprudence ~th dis

tinction in 1952. In 1953, he uas admitted to the Bar from 

Lincon's Inn, London. He ~as appointed lecturer in Interna

tional Lav in the Un1 varsity or 3outhampton, but he could not 

7 !.PiJ!. t Po 50 o 
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taKe the job as he had to return home on account of his 

father's illness. He returned to Patd.stan in i~overnber 1953. 

He set up his practice in ~arachi and loo~ed after the family 

affairs. 

Bhutto' s educational background anct his .ttnowledge of 

International La\'1 helped him in securing entry into the 

Pakistani delegation to the United Nations in 1957. 5peak1ug 

on the definition of aggression at the U.N., he said that 

"it is neither possible nor desirable to define aggression,. 

because "a definition maY quite conceivably act as a barrier 
8 

against quick and decisive counteraction." His speech in 

the United Nations proved his intellectual capacity and ora

torial skills and ~on him recognition as an effective debator. 

The next year he was sent to Geneva as the leader of the 

PaKistani delegation to attend the United Nations Conference 

on the Lat-T of the 3ea. .tie IUade his mark in the conference ana 

"many gover.ruuents ,_.,rote to the Governn.ent of Pakistan p~iDG 
9 

tributes to his leadership." 

The strength of his rac.ily connections and his proven 

ability as Paltistan's representative in the United Nations 

proved great assets to Bhutto in starting a high political 

8 Address to the -Jixth Comcittee of U.N. General Assembly, 
25 October 1957, reprinted in Politic~f th§ Peoplg, 
vol. 1 (rla~alpindi), A Collection of 3tatements, Arti
cles and 3peeches by Zulfiltar Ali Bhutto, edited by 
Hrunld Jalal and Kh!Uid Ha.san, p. 87. 

9 Modi, n. 1, p. 56. 
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caroer. Bhutto t~ns V3ry fortunate in having tho r1eht i'cr.;..il.Y 

connections. President I sltandor :arzn t·~as a friend of tho 

Bhutto femily. President 1:1rza anct General A,yub, thon 

C·in•C of Pekistan Aruy, frequently v1n1ted Bhutto's house 

at Larkana. The 1958 nro.y coup is said to have been ho.tchocl 

at Lnrkana ~mero the chiof actors of the coup met tor a ohoot. 

As a !}esture of good\.d.ll to·varda tho host, his gon ( Bhutto) 

~as included in the neu cabinet formed under the president

ship of Iskandar !Urza.. ~'.fhen Ayub Khan removed Iskandar :arza 

and <ieclnrcd himself tho President and Chief t•artial La~1 

Adwinistrator he saw no reason to ro~ove Bhutto. To quota 

.Uil1v i·iUltherjeo, 11 'Xhe reason ,.Ji\Y l·lirza picked up Bhutto in 

the first place, nnd ~ub retained him o.f'toruardo 11 't1ao that 

the .YOUJ13 lat!fer heu not onl,t tolont but also the right fom!ly 
. lO 

connectiono.~ 

3tart1~ his political caroor in i,i~ub' s cnbinet in 

1958 at the 03e of 30 Bhutto ·Has tho yol20gest minister in tho 

Co~onuoal th. llo t-•as first given the portfolio ot Coii~erCEh 

As tt.ini ster of Coru-..erco he introdueod the bonus voucher schon.o 

dosi!;ned to boost P r~ti stan' s export e. The scheme t·Jas very 

attrnct1 w to tho exporters as th!lY uoro a.llotrad to retain a 

substantial part or tho foreign oxchan3e e arnGd and could usc 

it for importinl scarce corJWodit1es. 

In January 1960 Bhutto ·ttas g1 von the portfolio of 
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Ini'orm'ltion and i;ational .aecon~truction and Hinority Affairs. 

Three months later, ho ~ras gi von tho charze or Itashr"uir Affairs 

and Fuel, Po't:!Or and tlatural !:tesourees. In his capacity n.s 

l-11n1ster tor ilatural ... ~esourcea he "tJas responslble tor accept

ing Joviet offer to help in oil exploration. This agreeoont 

proved very be~f1c1al for P~stan. 

But his bain contribution to PaAistan under tho .Ayu.b 

rog!~e t:as ns t'ore1gn l~1nistor trow 1S62 to 1966. After tho 

1962 Constitution 't·Ia.s enforced, the cabinet t1as reconstituted 

an.d hanzur Qua<iir t:ho ues the lt'oro1en biaister lias dropped. 

The pol~trol1o uas given to l~ohamr..ed Al! Sogra. Bogra \'Jan on 

good toms t:lj. th ~eric a ana l1as identified ~J1 th pro-Atr.er!can 

policies. As Bogra t-rao in indifferent health, Bhutto often 

stood in for the ailing Foreign :~1n1ster on important occaoions 

and after 13ogra' s clcath the lt.inistry or Foreign Affairs tms 

given to Bhutto. 

As it happened, foreign policy turned out to b~ his 

main forte and it is to his performance in this field that 

Bhutto ot.-as his international imase and the resultant recogni

tion at home. His educational background and his shre"tJd 

political Judgement enabled him to understand the complicated 

pol'.rer game ot international diplomacy. His vietrs on foreign 

policy ana international politics arc systeuatically put for

uara in his rfA.,,vth o£ Independence" uritten in lS67 and pub

lished in 1969. l-Jhile sot..e of these viet1s seem to have Ulldor

gone ohanao since he assumed office in 1971, they are still 
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iut~urto.nt to us because tho,1 help us to unaerstand Bbutto. 

Bhutto realized that in the .Jo\iern age as colonioliSLl 

has given t:JQ.V to neo-colonialism tbe exploitation of -,mallcr 

and t:3 aMr nations by rich and tJouerful ones has not stop pea 

but the Il:lethods of exploitation have chan,ged. The policy of 

udiv1de and rulo" has given 1:!81 to that of "unite nnd rule". 

Tho great po";ars t-!3re forcin~ unnatural alliances on SLOollor 

nations in order to facilitate their Ot-JO selfish ends and make 

exploitation convenient. ~~th the chqnge in the times, tho 

objectives of territorial e:tpansion h·we been replaced by 

those of ideological subjU3ation of the erstwhile colonies 

and the 1ngtrument of expansion has become "ideology instead 
ll 

of gunboat". 

Bhutto believed that in their deal1n&s l:!ith s~all 

nations global po'-..-ers are ruot1 vatoct by their ot111 global 

interests and not by their coLla!tmonts to S!Lallor nations or 

the riahteousness of a cause. He subscribes to the viet-1 that 

nations do not have })3rmanent frienas or eneL.des but per~.&.anent 

self-interests. A Siuall nation in its dealings t-.d.th great 

po"rers must ascertain '~i'lich great pouar has 1ntere st s coincid

ing ,.!ith its ot-..>n and seek greater cooperation t·!ith it ':hilo 

at th.e SR'lie time avo1din~ confrontation t.dth any great pot~:.: 

and resi~ting their intorferenoo in its internal affairs. 

11 
Lol'lclci)); 

z. \. Bhutto~ ,he _:.:y_t;h of J:.n..d_emnde_..nc_g (L.Meft, 196'f), 
p. 11. 
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He oboorvcd that tho intornationnl milieu is in a nt ate 

of nux, and 3ro!lt changes nre talt1ng place every,-dlero end the 

groat~st of tho~o ore in 1\Sia. In this state or affairo, !~·. 

uould ~ fatal to bs dogmn.tic about the futuro course or 1ntor-
lP 

national events. 

As tho international scone is rapidly chno3ina he arguod: 

The oxtornil policy of any country should 
bo basoo ou a roal1st!c assesswont or tho 
curron.t pouer cuafl!cts. The so aud ten
sions to tensions but also offer opportu
Jl!t!os that s~Woll nations can 111-n.f'ford 
to !~nore for tho protection of tho!r o¥.n 
vital lntorosts and indeed ooverei6nty. 13 

ln. li:)67 tJhen .Bhutto urote tho "l .. yth of Inctopendonce" 

ho aavocatec:1 that Patistan shoulo lva'Ve the '!:.estern-sponsored 

ell1 ancos bocauoa they "t.-oro no assets but otll.V 11 abilities. 

He thoUGht that a rcappraisel of iJc.tt!ston' s foreign policy 

1:~as nece !;Sal'Y in the chan3cd circuwst c.ncee: 

Our nnt1onal cosr~!t~cnts ora so heavy, tho 
conoequant responoib111t1os so great and 
the throat to our security and 1nte,~r1ty so 
seriouCJ that thin government 'tdll oo fa11-
1Ql its poople if it rlicl not reapprt:dso ito 
position, pol1t1ct'l~ and m111tery. 14 

In tho early and middle sixties he "'as tho chief 1nstru

o:>nt in demarcating tho course PrJt!stan' s fore!en policy t1os 

to taka. In his opinion 1 t was nsceso11I'y that Palt!stan should 

. 12 ~., P• 16. 

13 ~., P• 16. 

liJJ 4. a. Bbutto, Jto,J;j)J;&n...f.P.l,!.ag o& ff'iQft.t.r-9 (Karachi~ 
19~) , P• 105. 
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elitr.U.nato toroign interference fro~.~. her soil. "Pakistan 

~ust ueterwine its fureign policy on the basis of its oun 

en.l!ahtoncd self'-intorest, uninfluenced by the transient 
15 

global requirOiioents or the ~reat po\'Iers. He Has a gront 

aavocate of an inaopenaent foreign policy and fnvourea noa

al!~nwent. He was ti~y convinced that -

Under no circl..lli.stances rr.ust Prut1stan get 
entangled in the i-deological or terri
torial disputes of tho global pooors. 'tJa 
lllUst taaint ain a non-comr.J.ttal attitude in 
global confrontation, but nt the same time, 
tako a clear and independent position on 
t~rld issues affecting tho rights of peo
ples and nations to equality, self-deter
mination and socinl ano economic emanci
pation. 16 

He further added: 

l:~e should demon<Jtrate strict neutrality in 
the ideological confrontation of the global 
po"tJers. In detorLJ.ning her relations t.d.th 
such po~rs, Pak19tan must take into account 
her geographical si tuatiun anu tho support 
sh3 roceived in hor oun just cause. 17 

Tho emphasis on "geo3raphical situation" indicates 

that Bhutto soU3ht closer relations lAth China because he 

believed !t to bo &eographically more i~aportant tor Paldst an 

than tho Uoiteu dtates or ~erica. The suvport received in 

the u just cause" also reterrod to tho fact that China ox

tonded f'ull support to Pa.ld.stan on tho Kashmir dispute while 

15 Bhutto, n. 11, p. 134. 

16 ~. t p. 143. 

17 !.b.M,. t pp. 143-44. 
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U. J.l\. never cot.cl.tted 1tC3elf on this issuo. Bhutto has been 

a great advocate of' closer rel ati.ons "t!ith China. In his 

opinion Pakistan has many reasons to develop intimate rela

tions ~dth China and vice versa. Bhutto maintains that 

Pakistan's friondghip ~~th China ~as not based only upon the 

negat1 ve factor that both countries had disputes l-11 th India 

but also on positive ones. 

According to Bhutto, the first reason ~my Pakistan 

shoula develop close relations ~th China '"as that "China has 

ewerged as the undisputed champion of oppressed people and 
18 

their just causes". Another factor l-Jas that China "1as a 

po~rful force in Asia ana Pa~.tistan being an Itsian country 

coW.d not afford to have antagonistic relations l-Jith China. 

China uas ilhporta.nt for Pakistan for security reasons also 

as both the countries had a oo~on boundary, !.e. bet~on 

Pakistan occupied Kashmir and JinkiQD3. 

The most 1rtportant factor, hot-rever, "'as that China 

supported Pakistan's "just eausen on Kashoir issue. Accord

ing to Bhutto, China. had uno qui vocally su-pported the right 

of self-determination of the pcopl~ of JamEu and Kashmir and 

this1 quite apart from other eonoidarations, should influence 
19 

Pakistan in seeking friendly relations \-11th China. 

Pakistan, in Bhutto• s thinking, tiOuld alt-rays need a 

18 ~., pp. 121-22. 

19 ~•t Po 132. 
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"plus tnctor" !n itn docl.1n~s t!!th Indio., India bein3 ~·our 

times tho s!zo of Pn:.t!stan. Thnt plua factor could only bo 

~h!na. Bhutto bslievod that 31ao-Pakistan relations t~ro 

basod not on considerations ot passinz expediency but on long 

torm conn1dorat1ons. His rea.d!na or tho international situa

tion convinced h!L.. that J!no-An.er!can relations t:Oro go1fl3 to 

!Lprovo and an_y atte .... pt thoreroro a1~eei at provoit!na China 

~~uld be counter productive ~~on Sino-~er!can rivalries ondod. 

Ho t.trot o: 

~·:o ltnot·J that tJOrld conditions require that 
nt a certain sta~o there wunt bo some re
laxation in tensions bott~on United ~tatos 
and -Chinq. Tho present situation cannot 
laat for lona. Bocauso or the iapanses 
bstl:aon them, tho people of tho United 
~tates and the people of China ore the 
losers P~dp 1ndood, tho people of tho l~OlO 
~-orld. P.O 

Be further 1:7l'Oto: 

Hh3n the relations bct,..~on China and tho 
United 3tates ta!te ruore realistic turn 
tho United 3tntes may b:) less hostile to 
Padste.n's friendly relations tt1th China. 
!f .tJBJti.stan t-.-:lro not1 to t~e provocative 
stop::~ agoinst Chinn» hor position tl'Ould 
bG tho uoro porilous ~~on r~ot1ons bet
t-Joon Chinn ana tho Uo.!tod .:ltntes i~Uprove. 
~~o c""Ould bo left to le3 bah1nd os t;a 
lat3ged behind India in our en<1eavo~ to 
improve rcl at!ons 'cl. th tho 3ov1et Union. 
lt valuable t1wo is lost this t!aYt ~rre
p~rable da..cgo !s liable to be caUDad. , 
It is thor3i'oro oasentiel that Paidstan 
continuos to develop friendly relations -
and resists nll nttempts to oevere those 

Bhutto, n. 14, p. 1?.4. 

/ 
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existing - ~!ith China, in vicu of the oxiot-
1113 O!ctates of United .3tate s dlobal polic
ies. 21 

He then omphat1cally stated the course that PQ1d.stan diplo

macy should tolte: 

Pakistan ~ust deter~ino its foreign policy 
on the basis of its o~m enlightened self
intereot, uninfluenced by the transient 
global requirocents or the 6reat poyers. 22 

American rol ntions "1. th Pakistan had sho'\:Jtl a dO\o!Ilt.Yard 

trend since 1962. As a result of tho 31no-Ind1an confronta

tion, t:estorn po"rers, particularly tho U:JA, sent limited suppl

ies of arms and equipment to India. Pakistan, hovever, con

siaered American aid to India as a throat to its ot-m security 

o1nce it \'18S linked trith tho u3A in different alliances. 

JuLerica continued to send nia to India despite Pakistan• s 

strong protestationo nna this ;.uove resulted in the disillusion

oont of Paldstan \11th AWc.rica. iUlti-.~erican feeliDGs ran h!~h 

in the country ana tho ~or uas aircctod against the govern

~ont, particularly .Pres!den~ i~ub, t-.<ho t-!OS closely identified 

uith the system of h1!storn all!ancos. It t'Ias Bhutto l-:ho could 

save the eyub regime from becot.~ing the t argot or the r1s1ns 

ant1-Affierican tide by givina its foreign policy an anti-American 

and pro-China loolt aftor he took over as Foreign I-:1n1ster. 

This ~ron him tho applause of the nntion~i~t sentiments, of tho 

21 Bhutto, n. 11, pp. 133-34o 

22 l..P.Ul·, 
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enthusiastic youn3or 3onaration and intelligentsia ao ~-ell 

as the leftist olemonts. orton his snti-American rhetoric 

became more than Ayub had bargained for and his .rising popu

larity posed something of a threat to Ayub Khan's Ol!n stand

ing. une t:e stern scholar \11'1 ting about Bhutto has said: 

The neu ioreign hinister was a true repre• 
sentati ve of tho educated and determined 
yoW13er generation. He rras one of them, 
spoke their l~uage, lmeu their thoughts, 
and shared thoir aspirations. It oould 
not be in error to susgest that he, like 
so many yo~ intellectuals, found social-
1st vol1c1cs appealing - and this rein
forced his prejudices Q$a1nst tb1113s 
t:e stern. 23 

The same scholar further observed that Bhutto provod 

to be a areat asset for the Ayub regiLle and: 

Through him the Ayub regime acqu!red a 
dosreo oi" credibility it could ill-afford 
to discount. Bhutto played his role so 
~~1 that some observers belioVQd the 
President ~~uld eventually name him his 
heir apparent. ~~ 

In the initial stages or his caroor, as is apparent 

from the above analysis, Bhutto prepared himself for his 

political career, entered the government and through skilful 

LJanoeuvring consolidated his position there. His a3\'1 approo.ch 

to foreign policy proved bettor suited to the new set or cir

cumstances that l:J3re ere ated due to the shif't in American 
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pol!c,y in the subcoutinont. i-~oroover, the reputation thot ho 

wao able to build for hiwself in international foruus ns a 

o.it!J.ful opo!toSDAen of Pa.:dntan and an advocate for tho cause 

of .\fro-ll.s! an countries cl.so helped· il.1Ja consolidate bin poo!

t!on !n the do~est1c politico of Pakistan. This otood him 

in good stead t1non he finally docidod to break ~dth his Qentor, 

President l~ub Khan, ond· lounch upon a courso of opposition to 

his former leader. Hot~vorp to otudy Bhutto's role in tho 

nnt1-~~ub movement t~ must first analyzo the causes that lod 

to Ayub' s grot!lna unpopularity at home. It '\10S a combination 

of factors thnt led to the ont!-Ayub o~itation of 1~68-GS and 

to his eventual dot!n.fall. . Tho next chapter ~111 be devoted 

to a study of those factors and forcos. Bhutto's role in tho 

ant!-Ayub agitot!on \·rill be discussed in tho third chapter. 



Chapter II 

iA~ToRS REaPONSIBLE .i;'vR AYUB' 3 Duh'Nl-'ALL 



Field 1-iarshal Ayub iChan seized pouor in a bloodless 

coup in 1958. loon nf'tcr he removed Iskandar Uirza f'roa tho 

office or the President and sent him into exile. Sinco then 

ho remained tm unchallongod leader of his country for a 

decade until Ui68 l:.when an e3i tat1on broko out against his ra-

8iLle and in a surprisingly short-time ho vas forced to quit 

the seat or pover. 

In the oarl.v phases of his rogir.le Ayub' s rulo uas tJrol

Catle<l in Pa1tintan and hardly e.ey dissenting vo1co uas ra!sod. 

Bio governn.ont uns credited t~ith the fact that it gave the 

country political stability ~~ch had been ~anting under al

~ost nll earlier regimes and rapid economic progress at loaot 

in G.Il.P. terms ns mU.l as an ioproved image in the interna

tioncl sphere. In spite of all this the Ayub roaime collapsed 

in 1968-69 like a houso of cards. 

To understand uhore and ~hy the Ayub regime failed one 

must have a thorough understanding of the problems that Palds

tan facod 'tfhen ho came to po't!or in 1958 and ~1hich Ayub could 

not s1en1ficantl.v rosolve. 

I. fr~JJ;!.AAJ,,fuU',OApJ}. 

The problems of Pt:Utistan are ooep-rooted in tho history 

of the subcontinent. l .. usl!m sepnratisw in the subcontinent 

,.moh lea to the croat!on of PoJ.tistan t-Ias basically negati~ 

in. outlook. Beoidoo the nazat!ve slo~an of deliverance trow 

Hindu domination, the Le C3UO did not have a.n.y concreto proz

r~e to offer and except for the Benerol ruJSort1on that 1 t 
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uas to b3 bo.sod on nlslru.J.c idoolo~yn the nature of tho fiO'tJ 

state rerua1nod very VB3uo. In n t:GY this \'!as to be expected 

since the t~usliru Leaguo leadership, t!hich t:as primarily foudcl. 

and upper o!ddle class in character, had a definition of 

Pald.stan t-!lUch ,.ms very different from tho idea t-rh!ch it 

tried to sell to tho masses • 

. Another important reanon t-my tho nature of the neu 

state ,~as not clearly demarcnted and all discussion of oocio

oconomic pro~r~oo and policies ~ns avoided ~as to koop tho 

divergent interests ~ithin tho Laa~uo's fold and to uaintcin 

the frQlile unity of tho party. Th~re ~as no consensus on 

issues of 1'undat..ental importance SJaOnj the loaders thessol ves. 

The husliu Lea3ue wovew.ont uas osscnt1e.lly el!t!ot in 

charactor, controlled anu airocted fro~ above. Little atten

tion t~as paid to enlist tho support of' tho u.assos by bu1ld!n3 

Brnso-root organization and establ1nhine channels of communi

cotion. It 't·Yas only nf'ter tho call for the creation of 

Pnltistan caught tho im~ination of the 1~usl1m maosos that the 

LGC3ua became n mass party. One scholar po1nt1~ out this 

character of tho Leac;uo c:ovement t-1l"itos: 

From tho early lS20's the :1uslim Looguo 
had remnined s~ngnatcd nt o stQ3G of 
liboral or not ~o 11b3ral constitutional
ism (a staso ro cchod by tho Congress in 
the first docndo of this century). In 
contrast to tho dovalop~~nt of tho CoD3ross 
uurine tho nr..~xt 30-35 yeO!'s, uhcn tho 
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3rass-root orfianization and tho mass 
base of the party t-1as built, the League 
tended to fossilize at this point. Then 
all of n sudden dul'itl8 the 1940's it 
round 1 tself riding the crest of a mass 
hysteria created partly as a result or 
roligioua ~inzoism and partly as a reac
tion to the Cungress' s laclt of accommo
dation (in f'act, of understand.i!J3) of 
tho ne~y emerging 1~usl1L£ middle class • s 
economic ana political aspirations. l 

(11) RAl.it1m..J?.ruw_lp,an.~_,qt_qLiiJ&qlJ.m liairu;:.U.x 
W3J.,_nces nafL..t.b!0~ .. _c~ 

During the pro-partition periou the political ethos 

in the I-iusl!m zuajori ty provinces '"'as rather different from 

that prevailing in Hindu majority provinces. \~le in the 

Hindu majority provinces the Congross party y0n clear maJorit

ies nnd was able to form sinelo party governments, in ~~usl!rJ 

majority provinces, ,11th the exception of the N.H.F.P., no 

party t-ras able to gain R clear majority and thus coalition 

governments uaro constituted or very diverse groups. This 

resulted in instability or governments due to the shifting of 

loyalties or its members. As one '.:.'estern observer points out: 

In the governments of the t:ruslim-majority 
provinces on tho other hand, there ~as no 
internal cohesion ana no sure leadership. 
Political ovportunism, indiscipline, nepo
ti~ and ues!re for self-advancement ~ere 
oore conspicuous among politicians than 
ideology or political principle. ~or the 
sake or offico, some Muslim politicians 

1 l~ohtl!Wlled A}loob, "The I-11litar.v in Pakistan• s Political 
Devolop;uont: Its Grol!ing .3trength ana !Illplicationsn, 
in 3.r'e Vena and Virendra N arain, eds., ..e..~w.s: 
,f.gl!t.'-_ofl~ ... SLCJ,t.eJ9.).n C;ri.qJ..:\ (Jaipur, 1972), P• 16. 
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~~ra ror~ to all~ the~solvos sowot~os 
t!ith the :,iusl!r.. Le03ue, aor..otimeo ~th 
CoOJross, nod ao~etiwuo ~th tho Br!t!sh 
ofticif'l t.lo....bors and tho J.::urope ans. 
Thereby tha,v b3Caii-3 habituated to a ruodo 
of con<iuct that t!as ultimately ruinous to 
P £J\t! s t a...r.1' o dc~ocr o.c,y • 2 

slor Jinne.h thin state of affairs yas vory Q3oniz1Q.3. 

Fnzlu! llaq frequently shifted h!s loyaltios, 3uhratrardy un!to<J 

ttith Hindu Honsol1 leaders t1.th the objective of hav!n~ a 

united and indopondent 'Bongnl and ?1\i'tma openly dof'ied tho 

pnrty High Coomnnd. ~he st~to or affairs froc tho Lo~~uo H!"h 

Coruand' s point of viou '\'Jao ~o bad that Jinnah '\'!O.S f'orood to 

sa.v: rh~c h:tvo tra1 tors aoong t:uso elmans. t;e have no job to 
3 

~ffer them. ~o have no money to purchase them." 

Thus tho 1ltl3l1o politic! ans !30t their political train

lOB in rul nt~osphoro of political o~portuaism ~d no honlthy 

restJSCt for partv di se!pl!no t1as found in their outloolt. 

Thoso aaneorous prcetieos or the pro-partition period l-!ero 

continued in tho nau otato of Pa.ttistnn. Tho situation yas 

vora different in tho Hindu major1ts provinces t.'hero tho 

Con3~ess wojor!ty 3ovornments successfully operated and party 

d1oc1pl!nc uns strictly Ee!ntained. This is one of the reasons 

t.:hy India could succesofully oporoate parlimentery democroc3 

d111o ill Pakistan tho doxuocr~tic oxp3rimont remoined inoffoo

t! vo f'or o lon3 p:>r:f.od. 

Z..J. :!ot:::nnn, "Pakiotan: Provc:ntivo Autocracy and Its 
C'luscs", .J2.Asilic :~rr_,.,i.rn (~!eu York), vol. XXXII, no. 1, 
I-!nrch 1959, pp. 18-3:3. 

3 R,w;n (Ko.rnchi) , 2 I;oy 1~. 
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(111) ~\h,ct5'~.<3 9.!: C),!UJrlY l]A!iMilJ!p.lJ~q_ 

In such on atmosphere of b!ttor infight!~ ~ dis

cussion on the nature or the neH st nte and or pro(Irammes and 

policies ~as avoided in order to holp the unity of the party. 

As late as 19-W in a speech at a public meeting in Bombey 

Jinnah said: 

l:~o shall have timo to quarrel among our
solves, tJ3 shall hove timo t.>hon these 
d!fferoncos ~11 have to be settled, when 
tho tJrongs and 1nJur1os l-!ill havo to be 
remecU.od. ~-!e shall hava t!me for docos
t!c progrsmmos and policies but first get 
the government. 4 

Thus tho discussion of thoso r..atters of vital importance ~:as 

pushed to the background. 

II. &'\tJ..n_gf!..P_M.d.aR,S.n ,?it u atipn 

Juch an app~oach to this problem uasp ho~~ver, not 

eonduoi ve to 1 ts sol uti on 1n the lon~ run. >oon after 1nde

p3n4cnco these centrif~al forces began to assert themselves. 

( 1) J.~]LPUQ.M.rJlS.l&ct gn l s a.u~ a _pt. 
E..uo~Al1e_n.t~t AO£.Q. 

As the object! ve of achieving independence tmich ~;orked 

as a un!t!ne force for divergent and conflicting interests ~as 

achieved, tho differences trhioh had so far been pushed to the 

bae.l.tground bcaan to coce to the surface. The la.c.lt of consen

sus on issues or fundaL.tcnttll political and constitutional 
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i~uportance lod to cv.ni'usion in the tlUl.l tical s.tstozn. As one 

observer puts 1 t: 

The second principal legacy of the first 
ye e.rs of indopondonce '\:Ias a i'unoaJUental 
d1 sagree.c.ent about tho oril ani zation and 
purpose of tho Pn1dstan1 stato. Cabinets 
changed rapidly rarely lasting for more 
than t":o yoars, .party loyalties '\:?ere trans
iont and party discipline in the legisla
ture alLlost non-existent. ~~1.thout confi
dent leadership and disciplined support, 
no national eovarnment could clearly de
fine the ol ternati vos and push ror"rard 
on constitutional issues. The four great 
conflicts of the P3riod - the role of 
Islam in the state, the system of elec
toral procedures, the n~ture of oxocutive 
branch of' the government and the federal 
structure - ~ere truly fundaoentel ques
tions. 5 

vne iruportant feature of Pakistani politics since the 

creation o! Paitistan, except for a brief spll of time duri03 

the leadership of Jinnah and Liaquat Ali, had been the supre

macy of bureaucracy and the rcl ati vo t:."Sa!tnoss or representa

tive institutions. 

From the ti~e of independence t!ll Ayub's seizure of 

PO\#'er political leadership in P'lkistt~..n he.d bsen 1:1ee.k and 1n• 

offect1ve1excopt tor tho period '~han Jinnoh and L!aquat Ali 

t-:are alive. This inefi'ect! vaness of political leadership had 

5 T·!ayne 1-!ilcox, "Political Changes in Pakistan: 
3tructures, Functions, Constraints and Goals", 
?~c_!f1q Af'f:;;dts (t!eu Yorlt), vol. 41, no. 3, 1968-
69, pp. 341-54. 



led to the concoutrat!on or docio!on-wald.D!l pouer in tho }lanes 

of buronucrnts g! vi03 riso to further otrains in tho syst01::.. 

Earlier 1n this cha!)tor t~ h!l\Te discussed th11t tho 

l~uslim League had a very poor organization in the pre-indepon

denco India and tho provinces tmere it was relatively bettor 

organized 1:10re ~ho 1:uslim minority provinces of U.P. and Bom

bay. Tile nucleus of tho Hieh Coumand uao also drat.~ from 

those provinceoo After the partition of tho subcontioont tho 

loaders Kroo these provinces migrated to ~·:est Pald.stan and 

found thomsolvos u!thout any soc!ol and political bnso in their 

no11 nurroundinas. ~his tooli~ of l acl!. of Llass support aaone; 
i 1\ -t~.a.w-

the polit!c!OAs aov-1 rise lto a tear oi' facin:s the people. 

The_y, thoi"ofore, tr~.od to :.~rpet ucto thet.jsol vos in pot:.-ar and 

ovoid clcct!onso 

D~o!des this factor, the poriott end wode of election 

of Prud.stnn• s first Const!tuent-curu-no.tional Assembly t1as also 

reoponnible ror tho incftoctivomss of politicians and tho~.r 

virtual absence from the decis1on-mchin3 process. Pakistan's 

first Constituent-ctm-!Jt:ltional fl.'lqoobly ,.,as elected in 1946 

nnd "t-•as only indiroctly reprosontativo. ~he directly repre

sentative provine1~ lor:1slnturos uhich elected the !iationnl 

As9ombly \:O~o themsel vos elected on tho basis of a very res

tricted tranch!so. Tho taslt of the Constituent Assembly uas 

to frame a connt!tution anti than d!~solvo itself. Hot~vor, !t 
' 

delayed the f'rrur..tng or tho Coustitution to mainto.tn its o-cn 
~14~ 

oxistence. i~cmbors or tho Asoorubly uoro v..o:q ~ntraid of tacifl3 



the electorate as they t~rc fully a~are of the fact thnt thoy 

had no mass base. 

Until Liaqua.t Ali .i.Ulall ~1as present on the political 

scone the bureaucracy could not openly assert its supremacy 

but after his assassination in 1951, ~hen mon of lesser col1-

b~o and little &ass populor!ty ~ore to assume h!~h officos, 

the bureaucrat!c-Llil1 tary alliance founu the ti&e r1po to 

intervene opsnly. Accordine to one source: 

At least cs lor!$ as Liaquat Ali Khen 11 vad, 
Punjab's do~inancc in the political lifo of 
Pekistan vas not so ov!dcht. Neither was 
tho aocondcncy of tho mi~t~ary-bureaucratia 
eli quo~ ~tho preferred to t:Ork behind tho 
scenes and bide their time. 6 

The bureaucracy had enjoyed almost absolute po~rs in 

tho deeisionum~ting process bacause the pol1t1eal leadership 

had been uoak and 1noffoct1ve. The tradition of the supre

macy of executive ova~ representative institutions wos estab· 

lished by Jinnah himaolf. Jinnoh' s expsrienco -with tho poli

ticians during tho pro-partition period had given riso to a 

certain distrust of tho politicians in his attitude. OD.9 

scholar puts 1t in tho tollo1:1iog '"-ords: 

Tho very fact that Jinnnh doc!dGd to becomo 
the Govor11or l.leneral rather than tho Prime 
l~1n1ster of i)nJ.tisten invnsted that ofi'!co 
lAth a certo!n dograo or o1'fect1ve political 
po~or not vrosent in tho ~est~inster model. 
This t-.ras ospscielly evident in tho Goveroor
General' s relation 't11th "his,. cabinet. 

6 r!ohammed f,Yoob nnd It. 'lubrahman;em, :thLl·~ll 
'{:u? (Dolhi, lr)72), p. 9. 



horeovor, J!nnah encourogcd the top ci v11 
sorvants, i.e. secretnrioa ot thG vnriouo 
departwonts at the Centro nnd the provin
cial Chief Seorotar1es, to communicate 
t-Jith him directly on issues or vital 
interest over the bends of tho political 
executive both in the Contro and in the 
provinces. 7 

During the period or Liaquat Ali this trend 1:1as to 

some extent contained but ~fter hi$ assnss1nat1on in 1951 

pot~r passed more overtly in the hands of the clique or top 

bureaucrats and a fe1:1 bu.re nucrats turMd politicians. Tho 

li8Y Ghulam !·:ohammed (a bureaucrat turned politician) dis

missed the ministry of' Uaz!wuddin demonstrated the l."3a.l:tnoss 

of popular institutions and tho doLlinant position or the 

bureaucracy. 

General elections ~ich had been post~oned a nuwber 

or times l-!3re finally d110 in 19591 politicians had started 

making sueeping promises and mobilizing the population. Once 

the population ~as mobilized and made conscious of' its pot~r 

it could pose a threat to the pouer of the ruli%18 nd.lit ary -

bureaucratic: Glite. The bureauoraoy and army ~re both 

interestad in ~voiding elections. For this purpose it was 

necessary to p.rosent a olean break from the past. The mili

tary bureaucratic complox, ~hich had been so far exercisins 

7 ~·1ohrumr.ed ,t\yoob, 11 .3aclt,lround and JJevelopment" in 
~~oha;aed Ayoob ana. others, H,anJ,&.n..d.n..sb..:_A_t:l.t.J::P~J"-J..a 
J:.p.r ijat;lgnhgpJ:! (Dolhi, 1971), VP• 3-~. 



its po~or b3hind tho raoadc or pnrl1~mentqry democracy deci

ded to talto overt control of tho situation. This l't\9 tho 

1L;Uod1nto reason 1:Jh!oh led to Gororcl Ayub' n s.o.ua.Jl.!...flt.t¢. or 

1958. tJ.thoUJh to tho cowuoa &an this coup app3arod to b~ a 

broo.lt \11th tho pant, in actuol tel'L.ls it brought about no fundc

mental ch~o in tho tJOt.'Or ntructura. In fnct 1 t foroaliZGd 

tho .POt'!cr structure that nlready existed on the eve of tho 
8 

.coup. 

!V. ~h!.L£gn.J.~..nU,o_P_oli"'--~ 

In his first broedccrt to the nation as tho Chief 

l~art!al Lau A~inistrator A.Vub said: 

Tho obrogntion of tho Constitution and tho 
!mposi tion of :.:artiol Lau throughout Pald.s'" 
tan is a drMtic end extreme step taken 
~~th sreat reluctance but ~~th the fullest 
conViction thnt there tms no alternative to 
1 t except tho di sintogration nnu complete 
ruination of the country. History ·uould 
never havo forgiven us if the preoont chao
tic conditions uero allo~od to 30 oQY fur
ther. 9 

;\}tub Khan triad to convince his countr.vruon and tho 

outsiue "t-:orld that tho pre. vious go"~ruwcnto t~re respons1blo 

tor lc cu1na tho coWltr,Y iu.to the prove1lino chaos nnd that ho 

hc.a. to OtliZo t>O,?Ol: to son Paltiatc.n from the brinl.t of 

8 ~·g p. s. 
9 l~ohe.!i::Jocl t\yub lOla.n, Broadcast to tho i!ation from 

.. tr..d!o Palt!stan .1.\.arcchi on B october 1058; reprinted 
1.n j:ho lresident 3J}oo..tst hxtrc.ctn f'row dpaoches £:&ado 
b~r Goncrcl i·.ohcmDcd 'l.yu Khan, i?residont of Pakistan, 
lJe le 



~xpla.in1Q3 his object! ve in soizin,l pouor Ayub Ahan 

uroto in h.\s autob!o3rapby: 

l~.Y a'iilbi tion uas not to prove to the ,;orld 
bo·u t.~ll 1 coul a run the shou: wy an:x!ety 
'\"ras to estebliob conditions an(l oot up 
institutions to provo hou t~ll the country 
could run it.scJ.r.. '::'t.£ vital thing t-ras to 
holp people identify thcmsel vos \11. tb tho 
objec~ivos of the revolution so that tho 
th1n3s should move on their Ol~ momentum. 10 

As a first step to~rds the projection of this nsoviourn 

image !\yub took over the t aslt or clearing the corruption that 

,-ras rompnnt in every sphere of political~ social and ndm1n1s

tr ati ve act! vi ty o Pol! t!c al parties t~re banned and pol! ti

c!ans prohibited from talt!ns part in politics for a period of 

six years. l;oreovor, an Anti-corruption Department 1:n1s set 

up to 1nvesti3ate cases of corruption ll$a1nst former political 

leaoers ana admin!stratorso Aecord1Q3 to the report of 

uireotor General of the Anti-Corruption Dcpart~ent there ~ro 

cases of Liisoo.ud.uct against 150 forme~ ministers, deputy 

ministors anct parliat~.~ent ar¥ secretaries and 600 membero ot tho 
ll 

former provincial assewbl!eso 

In an effort to clear tho administration;screening 

committees uere set up and anti-corruption councils ~re 

estr-~bl!shocl. Cases of co:i."ruption and &alpractiees wore re

ported ngainst 997 officials, including 250 gazetted otf"!oorno 

10 t:ohrunmad Ayub Khan, il.r)J:tpds ~ot..J;V\A.tex.s. (London, 
1S67) , p. 80. 

11 Zbf;l J!Pld.J'it.ruLo.b.,.ctp;;:ya~ (Dacca) , ll August 1959. 



526 officers "~re removed from service or forced to retire 
. 12 

while less drastic measures ~:ore teh:en against the rest. 

'l'hese vital steps raised not1 hopes in the· peo.ple l'iho 

had been vict.itts or a corrupt political and administrati va 

ordor for a long time. But disillusionment awaited them b3-

co.use Ayub Khan could not torao tho realization or tho objec

t! ves he had set ooforo hiru. · Artor hav1{13 captured powor and. 

oxper1oncod its runctionina ;Ayub found his initial enthusiasm 

lids placed. Ho cQ£Ue to. have a d!f!eront understanding or the 

eouation or forces and discovered that the more important 

neod for Pakistan was not so &uah the eradication of corrup

tion from public life, but the provision for incentives to 

tho entrepreneurs to ensure the economic develo~ent of tho 

country. The confidence or the bureaucracy had to be res

tored as ! t l'ras the only clement of permanence and stability 

~tlile everything else "'as in chaos. This situation bas ~on 

't.rell expl nined in the "t·rords of a 'troll lcnoun journalist: 

The fear of dire punishment lasted tor 
a year or so but President Ayub Khan Rnd 
his adviser~ soon recognized that Pakis
tan had to eive direct priority to the 
creation of an ontreprenurial class and 
not the fiaht naain!lt calpracticos. The 
overzealous colonels ~ore soon sent back 
to the barracks ana po":ar ''~as restored 
to the bureaucrats. 13 

13 G!rilal Jain, ''Turmoil in Pe.tt!stan: Crisis of Confi
dence in the System", T.J.Mt,q oi'l.Ad;l..e (ileu Delhi), 
29 January l96S). 
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~·he hop-Js of tho oassos to have o clean and fair 

ac.!t::J.n!stration t:ore thus shattered and this came as an 1n1-

t1el ll.l .. o':! to the usaviour" 1Lla3e of the Jt!old·l~arshal. 

. 1:n "\j;j! ('ltuP.t.n a.t ... }l,pJ.JJ\M~. ~.Af\1L.l unn,grJ;. 

ThroU3hout the wart!al lau period AYub J.~an kept on 

assur!n3 the people that democracy t:~uld b3 restored to tho 

country as early as possible. In hio very first address to 

the nation he on1d: 

Lot c.a r..nnounco in unequi voc n1 teres that 
our ult1.oato air; is to restore De.mocracy 
but of. the ty~ that p3oplc can understand 
or t:orlt. l·:hen tho t!mo comes your opinion 
\Jill be freely asltod. But ,non that ~··ill 
be, events nlone can tell. :.~r'an'\-Yhilo, uo 
hav3 to put this mess r!eht and put tho 
country on an evan kool. 1~ 

But the rastornt!on of domoornc.v iJilplied that tho re

a!no could no lon3er porpotucte ! tseli' in potJor by ·usins co

ercive aeasuros olono. The toslt or bu!ldins Llass support 

b3ccwe indispensable for tho BOVerrur.:ent. This situation posocl 

1!40ro or n ohclle113o foi: eyub ..ihan as his rog1mo va.s devoid of 

ell¥ roots in tho Dlasses. Ayub tried to bu1ld mans support tor 

hts rozioo thruugh throo wethods, viz., baDiC deoocracioo, th~ 

; .. ~uoliti Loeguo Party and tho acl!:linistrat1 vo t.&nchinory. 

(!) }U!!"..!,a_p.nmo~M 

Tho soheu.;.o or baoic dec:.ocracioo t!OO no attempt on the 

part of :~ub to ai ve· his nuthoritorion rcs1oo a so!!lblan.co of 
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delllocracy and to build popular support for his regime at 

grass-roots level. Ho docidod to byp~ss tho politically cons

cious urban 1ntoll!Bento1a and establish diroct co~un!cot!on 

1:!1th tho rurel elite. The schoce "tras devised to give the 

rural population a sonso of' participation in the adventure of 

national reconstruction and gain their support in this mnnnor. 

Basic democracies ~~re a fivo tier otructure at the 

base of 'f:tb!ch t:aro union councils in the villages and touns 

in tho urban areas. ThosG primary bodies t:3re to b3 directly 

elected on tho basis of universal adult franchise ~th one 

Basic Dooocrat reprocGntiQ8 from Boo to lp 500 P30tlle. Thero 

t-Jore 80pOOO Basic Dau.ocrats, half' representing t::ost Pattistc.ni 

const!tuencios anu tho othor half from ~ast Pau!stan1 const!

tuencios. Under tho lS62 Constitution, thoso 80pOOO Basic 

Den.oorats 'b'3re to f'ona tho electoral colleae for tho election 

or the President, tho il at!onal Assembly os t-~ll as the Pro

vine! al Assemblies. 

Union councils elocted chairmen from their o~~ body ~~o 

automatically bee moo the reprGsont ati V3 l!lombers of the next 

st ege, tho thana or tha tahsil council. The thana or tehsil 

councils consisted of cha!rmon of Un!on Councils plus some 

nominated members '~thooo number could not excood the total 

number of elocted members. The nominated members could be 

eovornuont officoro and others. The next st£8e of tho pyremid 

~1oro the district councils and the d1 visional councils respec

tiwl.vo The membership e.t both these steoes l!as half elected 
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and halt official. The presidents or District and Divisional 

councils wore District ~agistratcs and Divisional Commis

sionorfl res poet! vely. .r'rom tho ui strict council level up1:1ards 

tho potrors or the reprosontati ve members tended to diminish 

and tho pouors or the official and noii&inatod members ton.dod to 

inc:tooso. .l''inally there uore tl:.O Provincial Development Adv1• 

sory Councils, one ln onch province t1l th provincial governors 

as chairmen. This council consisted or official and non

off!c!al members appointed by tho president on the recommen

dation of the Provincial Governors. Each Provincial Council 

had 48 members. They 1:13re sot up for the first time in I4ey 

l960o 

The idea be hind providing a multi-tier structure might 

havo boen that in that structure dissent could be channollizacl 

at relatively lo~er levels of tho political system and politi

cal conflicts u-are localized. In addition to this the local1-

zod t.vpe of politics ~uld prevent the emergence of ~ poli

tical leadership of national stature; thus .minimisin& tho 

chnnces or alternate leadership and contributing to tho stabi

lity of the regime. 

ln the urban areas also tho regime ignored the groups 

and classes that hnd tro.ct!tionally been politically mobilized 

and articulata. It tended to recru! t tho support of a neu 

class of businessmen llhich had been the main beneficiaries of 

tho roaime. 

The system \)Orltod reasonably t---all for some time but the 
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oloct!on rosults of tho 326b pros!<ient!nl elections C!C:ii:>ons

trato6 tb-o thin.zs clo~ly. t~'irst~ tho.t the urban sogoent of 

tho country•o population uns disenchanted uith tho ;\Vub B"o

g!Eo an uas ovidont fron: A.vub' o poor shotd.r13 in tho tt-;1) Loot 

1m portent c! ties of Karachi and Dacca. The second trend that 

bocc.me evident uas that tho rogioo had failed in build!ne an 

adequate support-structure for ! tsolf in East Pak!stnn ~~~1ero 

Ayub t.-:on by a: norrou margin over t.:iss Jinnnh. 

( n) JJX"b,pn J:UvqAPPtftnS; 

Tho urban population had felt al!onotod under. tho neu 

political or<1or for various rooson3Jboth econo.tlic o.nd politi

co!. The systo~ had ol!onatod thooo interest 8~oups t.~ch hod 

so far boon pol!t!colly act! vo;nemoly> tho 1ntell!gonto1a, tho 

students on<l the selar!od 'f:IOrkcrs. Tho urbnn 1ntell18ontsin 

uhich bol!ovod in d!roct oloct!onn end un!vorsol cdult fre.n-

chi so becemo conten..ptuous ot Ayub 1 s syotom or basic domocracy. 

!n the ne't1 syotoo no cccouat va.o tclton or tho t-!ishes ond os

p!rnt!on~ of tho urbcn middle clc!lsoo thlch had incronaed in 

~trcngth subot anti ally . due to rapid 1ndustr1 olizotion~ techno ... 

loaical advnncomont ~~d npread or oducat1on1 port1culnrly in 

t~ost Peltistan. I1oroover, in :Poal terms~ tho incomo of tho 

urban so.lar!od 't-:Orkor - both nh!to collar and bluo collar - ~;ra~ 

reduced during this p3riod. a Bangladesh scholar susoa tho 

pooi tion in tho follouinz 't,-ords: 

Thuo, by disfrtlllchis!na tho urben areoo, tho 
Dosie Der:.ocrec1ao el!enatod tho proViousli 
L~ub!lized and so&i.c..obilized groups, and the 



nroups i~ enfranchised ooro neither mobi
lized nor loreo onough to counteract tl11s 
urban dissatisfaction. And, finally, by 
monopol1z108 olootoral r!~hts tho Basic 
Democracies nystom boo~ tho ~oot visi
ble tergot for the discontent of all 
alienated 6roups, t.rho looked upon 1 t ns 
the mechanism b,y t-~hich tho roJiwo p3rpo
tuat~d 1tsolf. Ultimatol~, thorotoro, 
tho Basic Do.Gocracies not only tailed to 
log!tim!zo tho ro61mo but in fact lost 
their ol:!Jl lea!t!macy. 15 

( b) !l')!e 4ur.£1.L~ 

The scheme of B~sic Dewoorac1cs was particularly do

silbno<i to suit the genius of illiterate and politically un

sophisticated masses. The urban population 'tras historically 

ooro politically conscious and literate. It was the v!llaaer 

thorefore, ~mo needed a simplified version of deffiooracy "to 

suit his genius". !·Jot only training in political sophistica

tion but also the economic uplift of rural masses was aimed 

nt through Basic De~ocracios. aural development programmes 

't~re introduced to improve the condition of the villages and 

to create eQployment opportunities for poor farmers ana land

loss labourers in that part or the ~ear \'!hen they '\·Jere \11th

out an.Y ";or.lt. Co-operative societies 't'rere establishaa '\:Jh1Ch 

JaVe loans at &RSY interests so that poor farmers could be 

freed rro.t.. the clutches of n.oney-lenders. 

The biggest li&!t ation of the sche.a.e of basic dCLoc:·"'n

c!es ~hich rendered it ineffective as an egent or soc1o-

15 



econolliic change ~as the clas~ character of tho Basic Demo

crats. They "'--are dra.t.'ll f'rotu those sections of society trhose 

interest lay· not in chAtl3e but in the ~aintenanco of. the 

~ct ~· ~Jhen deve~opmental tas.lts 't13re entrusted to thoso 

people J qny effort for change \Ya~ destined to be rendered 

futile. 

The Bagic Democrats 1:taro the lAndlords of Hest Pakistan 

qnd the surplus farmPrs of Rnst Bengai.. '3tud1es or the socir~ 

class-background of the basic democrats reveal that they t~ra 

the economic elite of rural Pakistan. Rehman 'lobhan, in his 

study of Basic Deu.ocracies in r:ast Bengal, found that an 

ovortrmlmiOG maJority of the~ belonged to the economically 

privileged class of surplus farmers. 

Hehman Jobhan, lhlilo tracing the class character of 

Basic Vefuocrats, revealed that they t!ere essentially members 

of the more prosperous class. He founo that 'l:!hile only 10 

por cent or ~ast ilaldstani farmers o't.'fl8d &ore than 7.5 acres, 

63.2 psr cent of the Basic De.r..ocrats ouned ns n.uch or u.ore 

land. Indeed, 4:2.8 par cent of them Ol·zned raore than 12.5 

acros "tJhile only 3 psr cent of the farmers ownad as much as 
16 

this. 

The economic supariority of O't·rning more lands is fur

ther supported by higher incomos. Highlighting this aspect 

16 aehman 1obhnn, "3oc!al Forces in the B~sic Democra
cies'', J..QJ\.th AaiM Rev1~PJ=I (London), vol. 1, no. a, 
April 1968, pp. 166-76. 
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lobhP.n further ~~ote: 

This is conrirm<"d by the fi:;ures of ineomo 
distribution. Only 10 per cent or the 
families in ~- 'lst Pcltist nn as a whole havo 
boon Classified OS havin~ iDCOQO as.3000/• 
but G6.4 per cant of tho Basic DeLloerato 
elected in 1964-65 eloctions had incowes 
abovo that lsvol. 17 

Ayub' s !ttoa tdaht have b3on that as these paoplo haa 

a high socio-oconor.J.c ·status 1n tho village cozuwunity (auo 

to the!r ocono~c supor!or!ty),the¥ ~~ro in a position to 

in.fluonce public opinion. The)'· t:oro ,therefore>ontrustoa ':ith 

tho t aok or buila!~ support struot ure .for tho Ayub rog1uo at 

&rass-root level. 

t.."l"ote: 

unc scholar cot.ili..entill3 on t h1 a c.oti ve or .i~.Y ub tOlan 

Apparently the nnsessoent n.nrlo uas that 
the traditioncl. otructuro or society 
coupled ':d.th tho rurql population's eco
noaic dopondonco on thoso stratg or so
c!oty cado tboo tho obvious opinion moul
ders and opinion lenders in the Pakistani 
countryside. It Ylls, · therefore, further 
assumed that by ~obilizing oupport from 
these traditionally pri vile3ad oection~ 
of rural society the regiffio could ontr~nch 
!t::;olf for a longer t1~s to corJo. 18 

But tho Basic Det .. ocrntll largely .failed to recruit 

support fro& the rural populnt1on. (Jt~ tho contrary, by u!s

us1~ political po~or to sorvo personal onds,they alienated 

17 Ibid. 

18 hoha.lhi'ueO. ~oob, "Pelt!ste.n• s Political UevolopDlent, 
W4:7-1971: Bird • s Lye V1ou", .h.£oao; .. tJL.t'nd g,pJ.JJ;igr\l 
J OGJ~ (Bowbay), Vol. VII, OOSo 3, 4 ~d 6, Annual 
i!1..Eib9r Jnnuary 1971, pp. ~~9-~4. 
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the poorer sectiuns of the population (~hich constituted the 

wajorit~) frow the re~ime. 

ii.,yub i.a his econouJ.c pro~rrur.wo gave wuch priorit3 to 

the betterment of the cun<iition or the rurel poor. He poured 

lnrgo s~s of ~onoy in the rural sector in tho form of deve

lopment funds and cooperative move~ents. The idea behind the 

introduction of rural develoPffient pro~r~cs was to improve 

the conditions of the villages ann provide employment for 

poor v111Q3ers in tnqt part of tho year t·fhen they ware practi

cally ,.,ithout any 1:;00rk. The development funds ~<:Sre to be 

distributed thro~h Banic :Democrats t-.tho st qrted using them to 

serve their own personal ends. They could no\'1 decide ~mom to 

give employment. To the poor villagers this meant all the 

difference bot~~en food and starvation. This control over 

economic resources further raintorced their already existing 

pot."3r. They used this pot;ar to keo p tho villagers under their 

control and to suppress theru. 

knoth~r iwportant stop towards iwproving the condition 

of villagers t-JOS the es-tablishment of cooperative societies. 

The poor peasantry had perpetually been in tho clutches of 

~oney lenders. The government through cooperative societies 

arra113ed for loans at lo11 rates of intorost (7 per cent). But 

tho implementation of this progr~e through Basic Deruocrats 

proved to be self-defeatiQ3 as the money lenders "rare no other 

people but landlords and surplus rar~ers themselves. ~louing 

the Villagers to get l!ioney from eooperat!v~ societies ~1as 
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agAinst the interests of these people. They, therefore, usod 

their influence to obtain money trom these societies at tho 

rate or 7 par cent and rele nd it to the vill agors at as hi~h 

interest rates as 70 per cent. 

Thus)very little of the benefits of these socio

econo~ic progr~es could percolate down to the people for 

1trhoso l!elfaro they t1Sre intended. In tact, the scheme of 

Basic .lJelUocracies only provided ne~ opportunities for the 

traditional exploiters. This aid not contribute except ne&a

ti vel.v to tho image of the regi~ae awong the village population. 

Ayub' s atte1Upt to build po!)ular supi)ort at grass-roots level 

thro~h basic den.ocracies thus tailed in both the rural and 

urban areas. 

(ii) ~he Husllit League 

Another vehicle through tmich Ayub Khan tried to build 

support tor his regime "t:Rs the l~usl1rr. Le!lguo. The League had 

been the party in power ever since the ere~tion of Pakistan 

but it had not succeeded in develop!~ ~ny real popular base 

for itself. In East Paltist::tn it had lost almost all support. 

In the elections held in I:arch 1954 only nine members or the 

l·•uslim League ~.rere returned to the Provincial Assembly in 

'I:Thich there t-J3re 237 i~uslim seats. A un1 ted front of the 

ktJ&Ui J..eague ana the A.rishak Praja Po.rt.v wn 224 seats .. 

Ayub Ahan, a!ter tatting over the reins of the party, 

Lade no efforts to organize it. Having seized po~er with the 
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bac.l.tiQ3 of tho Arwy, .!Jub •\.han diu not derive his authority 

trow tho support of tho Le~ue. Ho, therefore, instead of 

boin& airooted by tho part.v rue.de the party follotJ him. Tho 

Loagu~ uas not the part.v niu power" but the party "behind. 

pooor 11
• 

aure of tho supgort of the arfby and bureaucracy nrui 

conf1dont about the outcoiDo of his nel~Y devised scheme of 

Boslc Ilet..ocracies, .. ~ub did not depend upon the party oven on 

the eve of elections. He fought tho oloot!ons ~th the help 

of the government machinary. He isoued his 0\:1[1 manifesto 

tmich the party later adopted. It is interesting to noto 

th!lt in his elootion man1fonto tho J;:uslim Langue did not 

figure evon once. In fact, tho ndopt1on of the Huslim Loaguo 

by twub Kh'ln ,.,as the result of an after thought. l-~en politi

cal activity and pxrty politics ~os poroitted after the 

introduction of the 1962 ~onstitution, Ayub Ahan felt that !t 

w.~ nc.;t be a bad. !aoa to coopt tho :.us!~m League as "hisn 

port.v ana thus acquire a further <loiJree of legitimac.v for his 

rogimo since in popular tuintto the :.uoli!ii Le a3ue 1.1as still 

soraohOl! liru.tea uith tho croation or Pa!tistan. 

The mon.borship of the part)! t!as such as rendered it 

incap~ble of exercising anw offect!vo check ovor govornoont 

actions •. It \::as e party constituted u.ostly or tho supporters 

Of the gOVernment, tho people t~O dor!VOd benefits fro~ the 

existing systoo. Their intm."'osts lay, thoref'oro, not in cr1-

ticiz1n3 and controllin3 tho 3ovor~ont but in f'ollotdng it 
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blindly. 

~-,hat then, was the utility of the party for A,yub Lilian 

if he did not depend upon it for support? He used tho plat

form of the party to project his imAge and build popular SU.t?

pOrt for his regime in this canner. 1\n Indi~n scholar dis

cussing Ayub' s equation td.th the League vrites: 

President Ayub vie,~d the function of 
politicil pArties as all authoritarian 
loaders have done - as an instrument of 
public relations for a government the 
source of uhose authority lies outside 
the party system. The "Ha.Y he created tho 
~1usliw League of his own in Paidstan Has 
sy1:..ptownt1o or his approach to the role 
of a political party. l9 

ThoU3h the LetJBuC had ovorlrhelclag n:.ajorities !n the 

national and provincial assemblies, this uas no true index 

of its popularity. The mewbers, li.tte their leader, f'oU3ht 

thoir olections on personal basis and not on the strenGth of 

the vnrty machinery. Th!n policy of doililnation of tho Leazue 

by the President was responsible for the people's loss of 

faith in the party. A Paltistani scholar commenting on this 

situation -wrote: 

1-.'hat the poople at large feel is that if 
they chose to support the President they 
could rio so ,.,;1 thout the 1ntermed1 ary of 
tho Convantion !,:uslim League. The posi
tion of tho President is so strong that 

19 31sir Gupta, ".From the Partition to Yahya Khan: A 
Political Jurvoy", in Pran Chopra, ed., the C..J:L..,lli.n:te. 
.9.f .... l~n3!A .. Asum:. LiJ).ru;MJ. Debate. (Delhi, 1971), 
p. 33. 
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he can get votes anybo,.,, he bosto,.,s 
prestige on a political party and not 
vice versa. 20 

The force of Ayub' s pot-:3rful pornonclity·thus domi

nated the League. Tbe party became overshndotiOd by the 

President's P3rsonality and failed to evolve an indep3ndent 

character of its o't!fl. T.his policy of totol subservience of 

the ruling part.v to tho President's authority had disastrous 

consequences for tho regime. Devoid of aQy roots in tho 

masses, the League proved to be a poor asset for the govern

ment in the hour or need. It ~as so closel~ identified ~ith 

iij'ub Ahan that in place or sustain103 his regime through the 

crisis it itself 1:13nt d0'\-.'11 1-d.th it. Had some efforts bsen 

made to reorganize the League on a popular basis and had it 

tried to evolve sooe construct! V3 progr ~mme instead or 

blindly follo~ng the President and projecting his personal1typ 

the fato of the "ub regime might have boen different. 

( 11i) I,b.LB.ureau.c..x:acu:. 

Another vehicle through \'lhich President Ayub Khan 

tried to bulla support tor his regime was the permanent 

bureaucracy. ~ver since the creation or Pakistan bureaucracy 

had been in a comr.uanai~ position. The H1rza-Ayub coup o! 

1958 did not bring about any tunaamental change in the po,-rer 

structure, as the traditionally po~ertul groups still continued 

~.A. Suler1, !!.Q,lJ..tJ..AA.ans p.n,_d, ~ (Lahore, 1965), 
p. 185. 



to rule the roost. After his !Jlit!al zeal to cleanse tho 

aaw!nint~ation of cor~uption, ~yub soon !ouna his onthuo!nsc 

wisplacod. He realized that tho !Jai.&ed!.ate need of tho cuuntry 

t1as rnp!tt economic progress for 't1hich pol! tical st ab!l!ty t•no 

a n~cessary pre-cona!tion and bureaucracy ~as the onl¥ elcuont 

of !)armanoriee in tho t!hole vol!ticol structure. The dependence 

on bureaucracy '\·Jas thuo inevitable. The PO'h-er of bureaucreey 

~as therefore reinforced in the ne~ system. 

Under Ayub'q new scheme of 8ns1c Dewocracies politics 

as a nat1on•tdda procoss c~o to a halt and political pn.rt!

cipation was rc!ltricted to the local levels. ~::oreovo~, Ayub's 

initial resentment ~!linst politicians and political pa.rtion 

prevented him frou building a support-structure in tho usual 

manner through tho Q50nc.Y of a politicol party. He ;therefore; 

entrust~d tho buroaucrecy t"!i tb tho taslt of' building a sup~rt 

structure tor hiJUool!. fie uiu it in sovoral t-!ay s. li'irst, llo 

associated son.o ex-buroaucrato \4-th his regime by o.ppoint1uJ 

then. n.!nistors !n his ~ovorn.went. A look ot the list of tho 

cnbinot mininters durit13 h.ts rceiuo reveals that oost of thew. 

"t:ore ex-bureaucrats. The tollol':ri.Da tablo shom tho ex

buronerats "!ho held cab!not positions during Ayub' s regime. 

ncne or tho 
l~in1stor 

Ilohrunt.tod 3hoa1 b 

Cadre Portfolio held 

Indinn 1tate Railt~roy Finance 
3erv!ce 
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Fol-1. Khan Indian 1tnte 3P1lt1S1 
1erv1co 

Hnbibur Rehman C.S.P. 

l~ohammad Haf'izur C.S.P. 
Rohman 

Akhtar Husain C.S.P. 

~adr Husain l.P.s. 

Gulem t'arooque 1. P.a. 

Ant-Iarul Haq 1. P • .>. 

Abdul Guadir l.P.s. 

Rail 'HBY and Comwu
n1cat1on 1ncl uding 
1hipping 

Education 

Commerce 

Information l':i.nister 
including Broad
casting, National 
deconstruction nnd 
Kashrll!r Af'fa!ro 

Interior 

Uin!ster of' Comworco 

~uucation ana Health 
Labour and. 3oc1nl 
t-Jolfare 

li'inanco 
21 

Even outside the Cabinet, Ayub's cloaost advisers b~re 

tho offia1 als of the c1 vil serVice. They oore tho members of' 

the innermost circle and determined the policies of the govern

ment. Even during the l·:artial La't1 period President Ayub Khan 

appointed a senior e1 vil servant (Aziz Ahmed) and not any arrr.y 

officer as Deputy Chief' Hartial Lou Administrator. Another 

iffiportant personality t1hO wielded much influence upon tho 

Pres1aent 'tJas Altnf Gauhar, another civil servant, \'<'ho uas 

his !nt'ur.wation docretary. There uore others besides hin. '".dlo 

21 C.P. rlhaU&br1 ana Bhaskaran ~!oir, "Buroaucrao,v in 
Authoritarian f'ol!t1cal 3ystems: The Case of' 
Palt!stan", in 3. P. Verwa and. V. iJara!n, ods., 
J:eif1.,qj;_pnJ..)?_gl,i tJ...c.n~__.i.\!.,ro;.etH,...:ltLkl:&-C\Lc;. ( J aipur, 
1972)' p. 8~. 
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aavisea th3 President ana uhose opinions counted. They 

included. lida Hasan, .Judratullah .3;\ahab, Arshnd Hulaio., and 

a fe\-r others. All those personalities \'Jielded wUilh inf'lueaoo 

on the political <lecis1on-matd.n.s in Pakistan as the President 

depenaea too boavily on thoir advice on all mattors. 

In another attempt to build support through buroaucrocy 

AYub placed the bureaucrats in comlrHl.nd!ng positions in the 

scheme ot Basic Democracies, ns the governn.ont officials ,.,are 

the ex-officio presidents of the Councils at various levels. 

As the level of the council rose the number and POtlers of the 

elected representatives tended to deere ase and tho so or nomi

nated members (officials mostly) tended to increase. 

All these measures ho"1ever> failed to build a popular 

base for .\YUb Khan in Pakistan. On the contrary, they only 

helped to alienate the cot:or..~on 1:1an and mue him cr1 tical of the 

regime. The reasons for this are not h'ard to discern. Dur

ing the pre-A.Yub period» that is from 1947 to october 1958, 

though the bureaucracy \"Jas the actual source or POt-Jer; it t1as 

hidden behin<l the tacado of parliamentary democracy. The 

politicians, therefore, ~ero held responsible tor every 

failure and they t-Jere thoroUlhl.Y discredited. But duri03 tho 

Ayub Khan era, since the politicians tJere corupletely removed 

from the political scone, Ayub' s open reliance upon the 

bureaucracy ffiado it responsible in public opinion for all that 

uas ~·tl'OQ3 in tho Ayub govornmont. This fact ~~as responsible 

f'or tho popular rcsentm~nt against the b~roaucracy. According 
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to o11o nuthor, the .'l.yub ro3!mo; . 

W:o ... et!..e.9.8 · 

ret1ovod tho pol! tici nns from tho lesi s
lati vo 't'rine find tho cabinet ond so oven 
from the orono of syGbol!c ~ovornanco 
1·1h1ch they hod held so for. ~.:hilo in 
theory this wade tho bureaucracy ovon 
less aocountnblo to popular opinion, in 
practice it aido.d the proooss or politi
cal developL:cnt in P!lkiotan. ~-11th the 
removal of tho pe.rl!tl!:lcntary fncado tho 
political shoc!t absorbor tmn gone. The 
rogimo's bUl~oaucrntic-~11tary character 
\'!as nou naked to tho public v1o,-r. Thero-. 
fore, crit!o!sc tor molfunct!onifil could 
be directed at the rool sourco of po~~r. 
Alo~ ~dth the siznif1ca.ot erot1th of tho 
u!t1cile claso dur1fl6 tho 19601s 1 th!s cri
tical a.ssoss:;ent of tho rc:s1mo' o porfor
uance ~as responsible for the disenchant
ment l:'ith tho reziruo uhich attained the 
prOi)Ortion of a 1..&0.09 LiOVCtlEHlt in 1968-
69. 22 

The 1965 election t-:as another factor that contributed 

to the unpopularity of eyub re;J!L-Ao. It brouetht to tho foro

front the political forcos that had been pushed to tho bactt

ground since the imposition of 1-:artial La'tr in 1958. ,.,1.th tho 

lifting of.tho b~~ on political pnrtios and tho prospect or 
olootions many politicnl p~tics came into the field. '~o 

hnvo already discunsed hou the ~yub regime had failed to 

build any popular support for itself. In the absence of any 

popular baso for the ruling party the opposition partios 

coulu hope for a aood futuro. 
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The presidential election was preceded in tiovember 

1964 by the election of so,ooo Basic Democrats ~~o ~ere to 

tor~ the electoral college for the elections of president as 

uoll a.s ~~ational and Provincial Assemblies. The opposition 

parties joined to present a unitod front and chose Hiss 

l' ati11.1a Jinnah as their cand1dato. 

The election results &ade it clear that A,vub .tOlan did 

not enjoy subst anti el support in the urban nre as and that 

his popularity in E.ast Pakistan ,oven ar..on3 Basic De.wocrats, 

't!ho t·1ere his creatures, t-tas marginal. 

Kp,st-t-'ru~t Ea11e.t.!p,n 

eyub :1.1 ss Jinnah 

Uo. of 
votes 
cast 

Percentage or 
votos cast 

No. or Percentage of 
votes votes cast 
cast ....... -.. ..--...._ ... _________ ..._ _ _.._ .. ____ .......... _ ------... -----___________ ._. ........ _______ -............. .. 

Palti~tan 49951 63.31 2.8691 36.36 

Last 
Paid stan 21012 53.12 184:34 46.60 

Liest 
P aJ.d. st en 28~39 73.56 10257 26o07 23 ---... ---------------------.. -..- ...... _. ................ ______ ....... _________ .__ .. ~---~ ....... ~. 

l t 1 s ovic:tent fro& the table that "t-Jhile Ayub Allan 

received an over't.'~lminu r...aJority of votes in t:est Paldstan 

(73.55JJ), in ~ast .PaAistan be \10tl onl,y b¥ a narro11 margin 

(63. JZ;). 

· 23 Pakistan Election CoiW1ssion, Report on General 
Election in Peldstan, 1964-65, vol. 1 (Lahore), 
p. 68. 
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Another trend 9hO\!!ng the rural-urban dimension of the 

election is evident from the follo,:d.ng table. Hiss Jinnah 

got clear maJorities in the follo~ing cities of ~ast P~stan. 

t-ass Jinnah 
i'lo. or jJ or vote a 
votes 

A,yub Allan 
iio. of ~ or votes 
votes __ .... __ _. ..... -.~ ..................... -...... ---.. --,_._ .... _____________ ~ .... ---.-.,_~------._--.. ~-

Uacca. 

Com!lla 

Noakhali 

Sylhet 

2193 

1874 

1174 

1551 

55.33 

54.76 

63.05 

1764 

1536 

682 

U42 

44.51 

44.88 

36.62 

42.25 
24 

~~-~~----------~-~----~---------~~--~~---~~---~----~~~----~~--

In '~test P1Ut1stqn, Karachi 't-ms the only city that save 

1 ts v::>rdiot against Ayub Khan. The rosults ,.:ere as rollous: 

1~1ss Jinnah 
No. or ~ of voto s 
votes 

1049 55.50 

Ayub Khan 
Ho. of . % of votes 
votes 

837 '44..28 

J.Caroohi hot-rever haa to sutter tor its wifavourable 

election vorc.tict. Tho procession that Gouhar took out in 

A.araohi to celebrate his !ather's victory led to severe 

24 !!?!11·, from map no. 1 ' 

25 
t 

Ibid., from map no. 2 • 
bet~~on pp. 118 and 119 

25 
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clashes in tho c! t; in d1ich ncvo.t'cl 11 vos t-;3re lost o.nd 

pro~orty <iestro.vod. Tho s!tu'ltion l-J"'rsonod so .wuoh that tho 

Arr.u:~ had. to be Ell.orted to rootore poace. An on.qu1ry coou!s-

s!on ~1as lator sot up to onqu.i.ro !nto the Liattoribut nothing 

tnOB!blo carne out of ito This o91sodc save rise to deep 

seated anger a3ainst eyub in tho population or Karachi that 

eventually manifeotod itself in tho anti-Ayub agitat~,on or 
1968-69. 

As tho elections uerc indirect thore wns ·much ro~ tor 

mnnipulation. The electoral colle~o consisted or only 80pOOO 

basic democrats 'f'hoso interoot s '\".rare bettor served undor 

Ayub's system. In fact they ot~d their very existence !n 

politics to· this sy9tom. It ~ns unuiso to oxpoct tham to 

comru!t political su!c!do b,y voting against the system. l~ore

over, political pressure 1:·as also used and tho state mach!nory 

ttas uscH1 tor election purposes. 

After the elections tho pol!t!cclly consciouo stratn 

of the society felt thet tho¥ had boon cheated and it boc~e 

clear !n the public r.lind thnt !t 1:1as 1wpossible t·o have ££dr 

elections undor tho aYotem devised by Ayub. The dovicos usea 

by the regime durin3 tho eloctiono uere responsi blo tor tho 

\ 

urban popul"!tion•n losn of faith in tho syotem, and nsomo of 

"tho government ~.-orkers conceded that they had t::on the oloc-
"-- 23 

t:iOfrS),bUt lost tho people. n 
? 

• \ 
25 'r:;1'1q .1\li, .f.r]Q..c:J;.M..: IaJJ . .t.Al'Y Rul..ft qY" PM-PJJ:tn .... ~.a.!P~ ? 

(.Jet; Jclh\~ 1971) , Po 16. · 
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WA:.2.rld. s!;4"'n t-~9_6.§ 

one very important factor ,~ch contributed to Ayub 

K.hnn' s unpopularity and lod to his eventual ouster from office 

tras the 1965 Indo-Pakistan 1.-1ar and the fl'ashltent Declaration 

that follo~d it. 

India and Pakistan had bean at odds since indepsndence 

ovor the Kashmir question. In both the countriea the Kashw!r 

question involved, a~art froc rational pol!ticnl considera

tions, considerable _popular OL.lOt!on. !A Uest Pakistan espe

cially, the people uare vary sens1tivo about the Kashmir ques

tion. 

lJuri~ the election centpaign of 1965 the .1.\.ashm!r issue 

~as given ~uch publicity by both the goverawent and the oppo

sition parties. A feu days bsfore the prosidont!al election, 

Bhutto, .\Yub' s forei(ln m!nistor a~ that tiuo, had announced 

that steps l.d.ll be taken for the sol uti on or the Kashmir pro

blem. The future of Kashmir must have been one of the con

siderations \-rhich led Paltistan1s (vast Pcltistanis in particu

lar, as Kashmir ·tras not a sensitive question in Bnst Pal.tistan) 

to vote overwhelmin~ly in favour of Ayub. Ayub's supporters 

~ro g1 vi03 publicity to tho idea that he n.ust be raturnod to 

the of'f'iee of the President if' Kashmir \'las to be liberated, 

as laiss Jinnah beiDG a ,,-oman might provo unequal to the tas!t. 

Ayub' s army bacltground left hi.ll4 in a position to aoal ,.Jith 

this question more sKilfully than an.vuno elsa. 
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:tM.b)tent Deel.atntio.n 

ThroU3hout tho tiar the government had tried to con

vince the people thro~h mass!vo propaganda that the Paltistan 

o.r&y l'.fas w1na!nz. Therefore, 1.-.rhen tho ceasefire was accepted 

1 t g:ave rise to discontent amo~ tho massos \Jho had come to 

believe through govern&ent propaganda that Pal.ti.stan1 forces 

't:I"'uld "liberaten Ka.shra!r and "toach India a lesson". Thio 

anser ~as directed against Ayub l1hom the paople considered 

responsible for accepting the coasefire. 

The Tashkent agreement aggr~vated the discontent very 

much. Large segments or people, especially in west Pahistan, 

considered it Rg ::tinst the interest or their country. As thoy 

wero oade to believe that Pakistan ~as on the ~nning side 

at the time of ceasefire 1they felt that Ayub should have used 

this situation to Paltistan• s advanta8e at tho negotiat1n: 

table. 

Horoovor, it t-ras <t!fficul t for them to digest the 

TashKent Declaration because they b~re fed upon a policy of 

constant confrontation t.d.th India. The,y felt that by accept

ing the Tashitent agreement;.Ayub had accepted Indian tern-s and 

had .. sold outn the .future or A.ashi::J.ria. 

The government spokesmen, t--Jithout regard tor the senti

ments of the people, started to glorify the Tashkent Declai'a

tion. This act had further adverse effects on the people. In 

the ":urds of a lYell ltnot::n Pakistani journalist (and noll Pakis

tan's Inforzr.at1on Sec-retary): 
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Pros!dent Afub uos r!ght in accoptinJ 
.Gil!tary d!song£l3eLont. But his offi
cio! spoke~on and pol1t!cn! l!outo~ 
nants put about that tho TashKent accord 
\"JQS in fact the "sesan;.on from dlich tho 
solution of Ko.shlllir disputo "rould soon · 
emerge. This 1.-."&S a certain recipe for 
further disillusionment not only cmo03 
the m~oses but nloo in the ormod forces 
,~o fo03ht valiantly to dofond Pakistan 
against a t."'ll-equippGd oneny four timos 
their size. ?:1 

~("J._s_o,g, quc.£MUt.!ru\ 

Yot another factor contr!butine to tho do,.mtall of Ayub 

regime, thouah it camo wuch later, uas Ayub' s illness in early 

1968 ano tho resultant crisis or succession. Uuri03 bis tonu.ro 

or off!co /l.yub Khan d!scoure!Jed the owor(1enco of a.113 altorna

tivo political leadership. In the schomo or basic deooc1•ecieo 

the leaaorsh!p uao restricted to tho lo~r levels and no loador

sbip of national stand!na could e!Lerge. A,yub A.han did not allot: 

any political figure to attf\J.n nationcl. stature ond wan.y of 

his closo associates, Bhutto E!$Ong them, had to pay the price 

of their risinz popular! ty. Ao no institutions t...:lre established 

for an ord~rly succession, any oltornnti vo leadership '"ns aboont 

from the political scone. Thus t,d.th Ayub' s illness in 1968 a 

politicnl vnouum ~as created. The crisis or succesgion tmich 

was thus otartod did not end t4th his recovery. In r~ct, n 

behind the sceno po~er strug~lo had boon 30in3 on 'mich ~as 

27 i3ns!m Ahm3d, npresidont Ayub: V1ct!m of Dioonchontmont", 
vJyu:,dj_.t\0. (i·~anchestor), 7 i·~orch W69. 
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accentuated and brought to the forefront by Ayub Khan•s 

illness. 

Ayub' s illness nnd all that rollo"trod., reflected the in

capacity or Ayub Khan to build an adequate !nsti tutional bnso 

for his regime. His system ~as highly personalized. There

foro Ayub' s fall as e. parson had !.mmense roporcussions tor 

the regime as such. 

f.glJ,t~u.em.s.1.9A 

There t-.:sre tt.-o distinct yet intorrolated l!loveuonts that 

'tJSre responsible for Ayub Khan's ouster from tho seat or pooor. 

Hhile in '::est Pakistan the movement was 2gainst Ayub Khan and 

his regimo p,er .ag, in the eAstern "ring it W!S directed against 

Ayub Khan and h19 regime \1h1ch 'Haq treated ns a vehicle of 

~:est Palt1stan1 domination. 

t.'hile the reel!~ or being discriminated against in all 

spheres uas present aoon~ the pol! tic ally conscious East 

Bengcl.i middle class almost trow the "'ory inception of Pills

tan, until 1958, as loag as the. facade of parliamentary demo

craci t-1as n.aintainea, .;...ast PaKistan at least had parity ot 

representation in the legislature ana therefore; the feel!n$ 

of pol! tical 1neffect1 Veness thoU5h present 1 t-Ias not vory 

acute. lJuring the liartJ. al Lau period, hol!evor, all normal 

political activ1t.Y in l)eJt!stan cen.e to a standstill nnd cll 
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the ,PO't'3rs t;-are vested in the central executi w. In 1962 

'l-:hen A.vub fulfilled his prowise or restoring democracy to the 

country "but ot the type that people could understand and 

wrk11
, the situation from the g,ast Pa.Jd.stani point or viet1 

<Ud not improve. Unuer the 1962 Constitution a .O.S'\1 pot-"31' 

structure emeraed 71::ith the army, tho bureaucracy and the 

legislature as the throo components of the potror structure. 

of these three, only the military-bureaucratic complex exor

cised effect1 ve politic Rl po1:rer l.Yhile the legi sl ati ve wina 

was relegated to a position of insignificance. This state of 

affairs ~s highly uns~tisfactory from the East Pakistani 

point or v1e1:J as East Bengal's representation in both the 

military and the bureaucracy 'Has very poor. 

The sense or alienation of the ~ast Bengalis increased 

bocause Jl.yub .t~an associated men of his choice 'tiith tho taslt 

of the government. Theso men did not roprosont the ~shos and 

aspiration of tho hast Bengalis. CoLJWcntitlB on the gravity 

of the o1 tuat1on Otl9 ~ast t> a.ttistan! scllol ar 't!l"ote: 

The return to politico under tho ne'H 
Constitution 't1as no less trustrating 
for .t;ast PaAiston. Tho emasculated 
legislatures rema1nod irrelevant to 
tho doc1s1on-caki08 process. The pro
vincial GoV3rnor uas appointed by the 
President and in turn appointed his 
cabinet, thoreby mcltiLlcl the provincial 
governments ctentqros of tho President. 
The pocket franchisa sustained by lavish 
potronaso to the Basic Dorr.ocrats, made 
it difficult to use tho oleotion process 



to oxprosn East Pcldsten's oenso of 
olicnation. 28 

The concentration or tho doc! oion-mald.ns pot·Iars !n tho 

hands of the c!litary bureaucratic complex hnd advoroo !Qpl!

antions for East Pakistan as it tms poorly reprosentod 1n both 

those services., &ven aq late o.n 1968 tho sharo or East Pcltis

t.an in tho C3P - the elite co.dro of c1 vil servants - t1an only 

36 por cent. Tho situ~tion ''an no bettor ln other services 
2t) 

liko taxation, audit and accounts 9 police, customs, etc., In 

tho higher echelons or bureaucracy the situation ~as ovon 

1::-orso. ..iot w.oro than hcl.t a dozen B.ast Psk.istanis could ntttrl.a 

the rank of socrotar!os to the central aovornment. And !n the 

l!..oy m!oistr!os of Homo, t'ioanco end Defence no Aast Pwdstan! 

could attain the re.ntt or socrotary. !t is also intorosting 

to noto that in the c~ucial n.!uistry ot F!nanco1 out of tho 

o!n finance m1nintors of Paltistan (from 1947 to 1969) ti vo 
30 

hevo beon bureaucrats and all the nix ~est Pakistanio. 

The s1tuqt1on t:ras similar in tho top cadros or military. 

;\~ tho end or the 'iyub doc ado f.nst Pnltiston• s roprosontntion 
31 . 

in the araed forces 1-rnn loss than 10 per cent. Accordin3 t.o 

?.8 Rohman 'lobhnn, "J;ast Pcltistan' s B.ovol t A3 einst Ayubrt, 
Round Tnlll.§. (London), no. 235, June 1969. 

Inforontion gi von by KhtraJn 3hahabudd!n~ I~in!ster or 
Intormntion and 'Broadcast!~ in tho i'!at1onal Aosombly 
ot P Dlt1st on, iiBt.!sme.L.J\n .. cu'lp]lJ,y_a&J:.eJ.<!,t~n. Dtlhnt-.. e .. n., 
volo l, no. 32? 18 June 1968, col. 2395. 

30 Jo bhon9 -n. 28. 

31 Jisir Gupta, n. 19, p. 33. 
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the figures available in 1963 ;in the Navy the share of Enst 

P~istan at the officers level uas 19 par cent in the techni

cal cadre an<1 9 per cont in the non-technical cadre. In nevsl 
32 

r~s as a ~bole the proportion ~as around 28.5 per cent. 

Among Air l•'orco officers tho .Sast Pakistanis const1 tu

ted 11 per cent of pilots, 27 per cent of navieators, 17 por 

cont or technical officers, 31 por cent of administrative 
33 

officers and 13 p3r cent or education officers. 

!PO~ l'lr£ 

The 1965 Indo-Pakistan t-.~r proved to be a turning point 

in Ayub' s fortunes in more sensos than one.. Be sides ntfeot-

1n3 the economy very adversely, it also added nou dimensions 

to tho East Pakistani discontent. 

During the wu F.g,st Palti stan was left almost completely 

unprotected. There \-las only one division of the army in F.ast 

Pakistan '\'Ihilc all the military oight of Pakistan uas concen

trated on the l:.l'flstern border. · ioreign l'an1ster Bhutto' s 

pronouncement that Chinn had prouised to dotend ~ast Pakistan 
34 

i.n caso lndia attacked 1 t; only added insult to injury. The 

Bo1J8al1s l:Tare not et.uotionally 1nvol ved in the 1\.ashmir issue. 

This situation savo r!se to deep seated a.ngor in them as tho3 

32 

33 

34: 
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tclt that the rG6ime had sacrificoa their nocurity for the 

s alte of tar atJa.Y Kashmir. 

I;;.oreovor, during the 17 deys of 1:1ar ell the inter-

't11ng traffic and foreign trade coa.e to a holt. .Kast Pakistan; 

therefore
1
ho.d to depend on its very meager resources. The 

feeling that Cast Pakistan \1aS kept undoveloped while tho 

national resources 't13re pooled for tho development or tho 
"h\<1~ 

t~stern ~ng becnme oven ~~acute. 

TJle_EcpnorUc DimWB.i.Qn 

In the economic sphere also East Pakistan 1:1as b3ine 

highly discriminated against. In tact it 1:1as being run as a 

colony of: the 'tJestern l-!iag. This fact \1111 be evident from 

the followill8 figures •. rtegard1ng the disparities in per 

capita !ncoDe the gap l.d.dened auring Ayub t'han' s tenure or 
off1co. Accordin& to_a report of the P~stan Planning ~om

Iidssion,t-bils in 1959-60 t:est PaJ.t!stan's per capita itlCO&o 

·Has 32 par cent higher than that of blast Pa!d.stan, by 1969-70 
35 

it 1:1as 61 psr cent higher. The gap doubled in percenta3e 

tcr!lis. In absolute terms this increase t-ras even greater. 

According to the sturly ~aade by a group of scho1 ars in 

Vienna, ~Jest Pakistan's psr capita income t-?bich \f8S Rs.335/-

1n 1S60 roso to Rs.492/- in 1970. During the same period in 

35 Government of Pakistan Planning Commission, Reports 
of the Advisory Panels for Fourth iive Year Plan 
1970-75, vol.; , July 1970, p. 2, Table 1. 
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East Pali!stan ,there ,.•as a m'!le5or rioo from dg. 2S£ in 1S60 to 

Rs.308 in 1970. Thus, ditforenco in per cap1tn incomo t!hioh 

hed been .Rs.86 in 196o t"Ias more than doubled to Ro.lM 1n 
36 

1970. 

Accord1n& to a study uada by 1~. Althlaqur dehman, by 

1967-68 the per cap!ta income in ~ast PM!stan tJas ds.331 nt 

1959-60 prices ,,rhi.le in l:est Pa!t1stan per catl! ta incor..o had 
37 

rea.chod n.s.497. 

~!<.AA~ct....M<LAT4J¥Uj;,'1 

.1.\ee;ard!og .~.:.ast Palt!stan's contribution in exports and 

its share !n the allocation of foreign oxohango resources tho 

fie;uros are as follo't.?S: Accordin:J to the Vienna study, durine 

tho period from 1958-1968 1:Iest Pelt!stan exported goods t;~rth 

£820 million$ or 41 p3r cant of Pcld.otan's total exports and 

U:lportod goods t:orth £2,315 millions or 70 per cont of total 

.imports. Fast Pnk1stnn on the otrer hand, exported £1,153 

million ·t:~orth of goods or 59 per cont of total exports but 

imported only £1,000 million \-:orth of ROods that is only ao 
3B 

per cont of the total 1Gports. 

36 n tSroup of' schol nrs in Vienna, "!-!hy Bangla Desh0 , ro
pr.l.ntod in Govorc~ent or Io.ct1a, ~·anJ.st~y ot ~toroal 
Affairs, B.n.o~).J\.JJ3f'lll..DR.C.,pr~A.t.:'\t vol. 1, P• 21. 

37 ~.. Akhl aqur ... iol'lwan, n .dole or .Public doctor in tho 
~cono~1c DovolO!~O~ of Pakistr~", in ~.A.G. rtobinson 
end ;:a.che.ol Aiaron, ~ J';ggpoLJ..cJ?oye.ba.erlMt_.ip, .?pp.th .. .:J~si.n 
(London, ~70) 9 V• 75. 
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k-U:.Qs.nll;;w._oJ..g:_un.rts 

.-tegarcU.~ the allocetion of developmental funds, 77 
-to 

vof cent oi' th~ funds t."Sro allocated 4-R(~:est Pakistan t1h1lo 
. ~ 

onl.Y 23 por cent of tho funds ,.:ore allocatea -!-Bktho Enstern 

,:1ng. Tho foreign oxchango allocation ratio was nearly 

80-20. 66 per cent or the American aid was allocated to the 

t~ostern t·:ing 1:1h1le only 33 per cent t-Jent to Hast Bengal. .lo

gording tho economic assistance given by other countrieo only 

4:. por cont. t-Yas allocnted to East Pakistan and the rost 96 per 
39 

cent l13nt to the •·:estern 1.:'1ng. 

1-:oreover 40 por cent of all ':est Pakistan's exports 

\.Yao sold in the Eastern ':.'ing during 1968-69. In 1968-691 the 

\'~Gstern Ping sold 50 per cent more to the &astern ~·.'1ng than 
40 

it bought from it. 

According to tho Plaan!ng Commission's report citod 

earlier, pla.nnod development expenditure tor the Bastern ~:ing 

,-;as 35 IJer cent in tho period li)65-66 to 1969-70. But the 
41 

cctual expen<lituro wao even less than the planned expenditure. 

The above figures are sufficient to reveal that ~ast 

P~gtan had been constantly exploited. It was the combina

tion of these factors - a sense of political impotence and 

oconomic deprivation - that led the East Bengali demand tor 

39 ~., p. 17. 

40 ~•J Po 1?.. 

41 Government of Pcltistan, Planning Comm1sn1on Report, 
n. 35, p. 6, Table 2. 
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autonomy to a point of no return. one t-:estern observer ana

lyhing the situation urote: 

The Ber13alis of Bast Pe!tistan feel that 
they are continually short changed by a 
po,.rer structure in the ";Test. 'rhey are 
resentful at receiving less than their 
full share of devslopment funds, jobs in 
tho civil sorvico and appointment in the 
army, and their resentment poses some
thing of a throat to the unl ty of the 
country. 42 

Uiscontent over the economic policies of the Ayub ro-

. giw.e prevailed not only in hast Bengal but in the ~ole of 

Peld.stan. Though the econon.J.c achievements of the Ayub re

gime wore ma!\Y, yet they uore insufficient to satisfy the 

Llasnes b3cause in the absence of fair distribution of uealth 

the advantages of' tho economic develo,P.ii4ent· could not perco

late to the masses. 

In his econoLJ.c progr~o A.yub Allan gave priority to 
i?. the creation of an ontreprenuri eJ. class. He encourased pri-

vate enterprise and offered various sorts of incentives to 

the industrialists. Government aid l7as generously g1 van to 

the ambitious industrinlists and many other 1ncont1 vos liko 

exemption from taxes and share in the foreign exchange earn

ings 't13re gi von. Those measures resulted in rapid eoonomic 

progress. Durina. the Ayub regime Pakistan was oonsiderod a 

model ror the developing countries with an annual gro~h rate 

of around 6 per cent. The economic expariment was so 

42 Terenco Swith, rtAyub' s Paldstaa: A une-1~an Jhou", 
lieu X~iiiAQJ:l (City odn.), 26 tt'ebruary 1966. 
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nuccesoful that tho no~ York Times t~oto: 

Pnld.stan .u:.cy bo on its 'f:!ay to m1 eco
nouc LO!lentono tho.t no far has been 
roochod by onl~ ono other populous 
count:ry, tho Un!tcd .3tntcs of Amerioao 43 

But this ovorompho.sis on pri vato enterprise rosultod 

in the concentration of t1oolth 1n fet:er hands. Ayub based 

his ph1losop~ or novolo~ont on l'Jhat Papanek callo "the 
~~ 

ooc1nl utility of. creed." Tho Ohlphasis rem~nod on produc-

tion and the process of d!str!bution uas o.ealoctod. The 

theory of economic devolo~ont ~aa thus unrelated to socinl 

norms. The oxtont to ,~h1ch tho concentration of t.-oalth had 

taken place is evident from the information given by 1-~ohbubul. 

Haq7 one time Chief ?conocist of tho Planning Division of tho 

Government of Pck!stnn. ne otated in April 1968 that n55 

per cent or all industrial projects, 97 per cont or all 

insurance funds and so per cent of all bank deposits uore. in 
45 

tho hands of some tt.<Onty fan1~1os." 

. i:iot only d1d certain pri vile3ed classes monopolize 

advantages or ocono.w!c aevelop:aontJ completely 1gnor1n,z othor 

group:; ana classes, but certoin arean b~re developoc~ tlt tho 

ox~nso of othors. !n the ,.;ordo of Bur.IU: 

4:.i !1,fU·t..XorJ~-~"·e ~h 18 J anuar)' 1.968. 

44 Gustav .:?nprnalt, l!NO. ... <t.t~Q!A...D.'liAAo..mnnt: J.ru:;!.al-P.o.Pl.s. 
ft-9d ErJ,JU\.t.V!!.<"~.'--I!Vl (Cc.n.br!dze, 1S67) t P• 228. 

4:5 !) mtL~J!ll OJ>..etS:l.,..J!.n)!, 2 H tQ 1S68. 
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The econon.i.c develOJ:1!uent of the A3Ub era, 
thot15h impressive on man_y aecounts, tras 
nonsthele ss the result or unequal distri
bution of 't13alth betl!GSn certain privile
ged classes and regions. As the income 
are~, inter-regional and inter-porsonal 
income inequalities grou "-tJ.th ito Since 
the rnte or economic gro'\4th 11as f'or more 
rapid in trest Pakistan than in Bast Pakis
tan personal and regional income disparit
ies appa ared sharpsr and moro prooinent in 
the former thrul in the lattero The people 
and areas bypassed by economic grot~h grew 
progressively rosontful. Political troubleo 
started to bre~ vhenever these t,~ causes of' 
resentment happened to exist together. Thot 
is trby the to'\1Qs of t:est Pa!tistan played 
such an important role in the a~i-t~ub 
movement. 4:6 

)Jl6§J:P~ .end.l t.n ..... I{Ue gt AAJJl&.lie_g,no!f!X 

The 1965 Inao-Pa&ist~ war had a crippling effect on 

the Pakistani economy. The ocono~ic consequences of the ~ar 

provea to be disastrous for Pakistan. ~orlean aid was 

sto_tipoa during and after the ,,ar. This proved to be a groat 

loss since Pa.tistan heavily de,P3nded upon AlkOrican aid. 

Because of the war tho def'once expendi turo t-Jas doubled puttirl3 

further strains on the economy. l,,oreover, t'\10 subsequent y oars 

or drought forced Paltistnn to buy food f'rom other countries 

nnd foreign exehnngo ~ns reauired for this purpose. In the 

industrial saetor thoro t·ras a shortage or rf\\'1 materials and 

cap! tal goods f'or industrial1zationo An American journalist 

explain! Qg the situation t;JI'OtO: 

46 :3hab1d Javed Burld, nAyub's Fall: A 3ocio-&conom1c 
Lxp1anat1on", y.MA .iJlUOX (Berkeley), vol. XII, 
no. 3, ilarch 1972, PP• 201-12. 
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Liko everyth1~ else in Palti ~tan's life 
the economy ~as deeply affocted by tho 
1965 ~ar. Reduced foreign aid, increa
sed military expenditure, t~ subsequent 
years or drought cut the agricultural 
output and further roducod Pakistan's 
meagre foreign oxchanso rosorves by forc
ing her to buy food from abroad. 47 

This setback in economy led to an unprecedent increase 

in prices and people found it difficult to m~e both onds 

meet. It 't!as at this time that the celebrations or one decade 

or .A¥ub' s rule wre started in october 1968. The 'Great 

Decade' campaign 't!as intended to highlight tho achieveiUents ot 

Ayub .Khan and his regime. A great deal of publicity t1as given 

to the economic achievements or the Afub regime and largo s~s 

or money 'tJ3re spent on theqe celebrations. But all this fen

fare had the effect or enraging the people 't!ho 't78re suffering 

under the heAvy burden or continually rising prices~ The 

effect of the campaign is very uell explained by Feldman "t-Jho 

wrote: 

Judged by tho test or the ultimate fate or 
Ayub Ahan, tho Great Docedo publicity cam
paign fuust be aeemed to have failed totally. 
It aid nothing to dispol the adverse i~ago 
t.m!Ch had taJton Jlold or the public mind, of 
a man t1Lth an apatite for povor and' the firm 
intention or retaining it; or a man ~oso 
integrity in the conduct or his office had 
become doubted and ~ose administration ~as 
.ttnot.-1[1 to be h!Jbly corrupt. The campaign did 
11 ttlo to re.wove the impact of r1 s1ng prices 

47 Terence SLii th, Jtru.LXorJs T.'-JUJ3.A, 26 February 1966. 
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end tho ttno\dotlga that thG oconOLdc Lliro.
clo tor 'tJhich L\YUb ~an had mado so 9!103 
claiL..o tras not quito the rairaclo that 
people had been gorsuaded to bol!ovo. 48 

Ayub Khan's associates had no idoa uf tho uepth of 

tho public discontent. A)'ub' 0 !naee t!SS erea.tly tarnished 

by the conduct or his son Goho.r Ayub, t:<ho had acquired vnst 

fortunes using his. father• s influence, and by the corruption 

that t-ras rampant all over h!s adriiinistrat1 ve nachinery. l?or 

the people theso celebrations of tho decade of developoent 

proved to bo tho proverbial laot strnu on tha camel • s back9 

and it t1ns just nfter these celobrationn had started th~t the 

troubloo t1h1Ch eventually thrcu Ayub Khan out or office bocrano 

The combination or these political and socio-economic 

factors montionea above gave riso to doop-rooted discontent 

in both t·rings of tho country. The s! tuation l'JSS thus ripo 

for an agitation. The sudden ntudontJ uvrising in &auolpiud! 

ana Peshatrar on 7 HoveLlbor l968, tJroved to bo fatal for the 

ayub roB!mo. It proved to be the catalyst for tho releano of 

d1ocontont. 

The agitation gathered alor&11J.3 proportions as nou 

groupo joined it. All that ~as roqUircd no~ ~ao tho presence 

or a popular leader t!ho could e! ve the movement direction end 

otrongth. In r..tast Pa.!.tistan that loodorship t.~s provided by 

Bhutto tmo capitalized on this diocontent and became the first 

martyr or the movement as ,~11 as its foremost symbol. 



-.;hapter Ill 

l:3HU'l'TO' '3 ROLE IN 1\YUB KHfu1' 9 DOl•!NF U,L 



Having analysed the circuwstances that led to A)'ub 

!Ulan's dotJD!all ana having revie~ed the object! vo conditions 

that prevailed in Pakistan t!hen the anti-Ayub agitation 

started, ue can notJ procoed to study Bhutto' s contribution to 

this agitation. 

The reasons ~~ Bhutto and AYub Khan fell out are 

still not quite clear. qewral reasons, houever, may be 

inferred from the course of success! ve events. The differences 

bett'3on Bhutto and Ayub Khan became acute after the 1965 Indo

Prutistan war and the subsequent Tashkent agreement. One 

possibility is that Bhutto, having altJays assumed a posture 

of confrontation towards India, could not afford to tarnish 

his 1taC3e by accepting a settle~aent \'!itb India. Hence he 

decided to dissociate himself from the Tashkent agreement. 

The second possibility wi&ht have bcsn that Bhutto uith his 

ohretrd political Judgement sensed the unrost that lay beneath 

the apparently calm surface. He Jumped at the opportunity 

anti Doiziog it uith both hands he sovorod his connections t~th 

the regime, came out in diroct opposition to Ayub Khan and 

capitalized upon the public discontent. 

Another possible reason maY ba that Bhutto's risina 

st ~ture abroad and his immense popularity at home, esp3cially 

·tdth the younger gefl9ration, the students and the intell1eent

sin9 mado Ayub Khan apprebonsi ve. He sat7 in Bhutto a poten

tial rival and therefore 7 decided to oust him from tho govern

ment. Besides this;there might have boen considerable external 
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as t---all as domestic pressures on Ayub Khan to oase out Bhutto. 

The fact that American aid to Paltistan l-IAS resumed soon after 

Bhutto's removal is of no l!ttlo significance. Moreover, 

Bhutto's popularity caused concern to the more seasoned poli

ticians. Hen like \>.'est Paltistan Governor Amir l·;oham.med Khan, 

Commerce l·an1ster Ghulam li'arooquo and Information l·Unister 

Kh~aja 3hahabudd1n might haV3 exerted pressure on Ayub ~an 

to remove Bhutto. 

~rins traces the origin or Ayub-Bhutto differences. 

Tho differences arose as Bhutto• s v1e't1s re&arding Tashkent 

us:re entirely opposed to cyub !Ulan's. .Uri113 -erites: "It 

appoars no'tl that Foreign :~inister Bhutto counsoled the Presi

dent SBainst accepting anything less than an agreou.ent for tho 
1 

holding or a plebiscite in Kashmir." The same observer fur-

ther 'ttr! tess 

Ayub gave considerable thought to Bhutto's 
appraisal of the contingencies and his re
commendations but at the last minute decided 
to disregard his advice. t1hen the President 
revealed he •trould sign the Tashkent Declara
tion drafted by the Soviet Union, Bhutto asked 
that he be permitted to ~ublicly dissociate 
himself from it. He nlso insisted on resign
ing from tho cabinet. The President, ho'\"Jever, 
refused to accept his resignation and ordored 
him to remain at his post. Depressed and 
,P01:ter1ess, Bhutto offered no resistance. t-:hen 
the Prosidont put his s!~naturo to the Tash
kent doclaration the loroign l·linister is re
ported to have looked on dejectedly. 2 

L t• 1 a'tl%'ence .G»ng, TJlp-NcJ\ll.J<h..An..J·~~ (Ne'\"! Ior.l.t, 1971) P p. 66e 

2 ~. r-U 
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Bhutto claiws that he offered h!s resignation at 

sovorel occasions after Tashkent but tho President refusod 
3 

to accept it. 

After Tashkent speculatiou uas rifo in the urban ~opu

lat!on that Afub and Bhutto had fallon out, Ayub Allan, hol'Jevor, 

denied this report. In a spaoch on 29 Jnnuary 1966 in 

Ratral pindi : 

tho President ridiculed all thoso ~o pre
dicted that trouble tJOuld develop in his 
administration. Diarcssing from his speech, 
he pointed to tho rumour citing differences 
bott·roen himself and Foreign Ianister Zulti
ltar Ui Bhutto. The President aekno'tJledged 
that it had beon circulated by e number of 
mtmpapers in the country and he caustically 
remarked: "ho~ fertile some brnins aro". 
His critics intorpretod~rocont visit to the 
Governor's home at Kalaba,ah as a manoeUV(t"l! 
to oust the Foreign t:an!ster. "All these 
rumours aro absolutely untrue. This hou
ovor sho\'!S that \13 arc very good at mani
facturing and I do hops that tJhen manifac
turing in goner al expanaa in our country wo 
~11 be equall.Y good at thate" Prosidont 
Ayub then co.our.ontod that n such false stories 
did not good to the country. ~ 

But oW..v a fe't! &onths later in June Bhutto offered h!s 

ron!3nation and it.yub Allan accopted it. In a press statement 

Ayub Ahan saia that Bhutto had gone on leave for ruedicol troat-
6 

.went. ~.bother he h1L'self x-esigned from office or ·uas rewovod 

by hi a castor 1s a controversial point. Co.lli.Wenting on Bhutto' s 

3 Piloo 14od1, ~.PW - t:;x F.xM.nd (Delhi, 1973) , p. 92. 

4 Z1r1ng, n. 1, p. 84. 

5 !be Dam (Karachi), 20 June 1966. 
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departure from tho ioreign Linistry, nn Indian ncn.rspapor 

~~ote: "There !a no donyin3 that his romoval too has bsen 

mainly due to porsonnl factors clonlted undor an 1deolog1cnl 
6 

cover." 

But if the motive behind Bhutto's ouster l 1AS to remove 

a formidable potential rival, later ovcnts proved that AYub 

~han had made serious miscalculations. Bhutto had become 

extremely popular trith tho students and the intelligentsia. 

He ~as cons!nered by the intelligentsia as the formulator of 

an inuepenaent foreign pol!CJ for ~~!stan which had treed 

tho country from tho un~roductive ~estern alliances and so~ 

cured gooa relations l'!ith the Joviot Ua:Uon and the People's 

~.~etJublic of ~hina. i.oreovor, his ant1-lnd1a rhetoric and his 

brillio.nt advocacy of PaKistan's case in the international 

formns had turned hiu into the hero of the student community. 

On top of cl.l the so l'res the general feeling that Bhutto uas 

bei~ ousted becauso he did not support the Tashkent Agree

ment and, in the perception of Pakistanis, ~as not prepared 

to accopt the "sell out" on Kashmir. 

hfter resignin~ from tho offico of Foreign H1n1ster 

vhen 'qhutto returned to his home tot..-n in Larltana big crot1ds 

of stuctonts gathered at various stations on the \-Ia.Y to greot 

him. on 22 June at Lahore station a big crowd cons1st1Q3 

mostly or students gathered to greet hie. The cro~ was 

6 l.Mi.Jl.O. lM.G£.fM (Hou Delhi), 16 July 1966. 
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nt·Jild uith enthusiasm" and Bhutto vas oarriod on shoulders. 

It took him 40 minutes to reach his car. 3loanns uoro 
7 

shouted. In 1.\.arachi also he reeei ved a big tJelco&o trow 

students. He was greeted 't..d.th slogans and the crot-:d tras oo 

th!cir. that Bhutto coula not n.ovo out of his saloon for 25 

l&linutos. He t1as again carried on shoulders. It '\:las esti

mated that the crotid that had gathered on the station t1as 

nearly so,ooo strong. His ilWilense popularity was retlectcd 

in tho slog ano that the st uctents raised, like ''Bhutto linda

badn, and "Bhutto don't eo abroad". They shouered rose 

petals on him from the roof of his saloon. '3tudonts carried 

pl~oards td.th slogans like "31no-Pak friendship Zindabad" 9 

"Karachi students aaluto Bhutto", "Quit SEATO and CEi!TO" and 
8 

"Pakistnnis do not want u. 3. Aid". 

Bhutto remainod abroad for less than three months. He 

came back to Pakistan on l october 1966 after a tour of 

.t..urope, Irnn and Atghan!st an. In h1 s public st atemonts till 

then he did not givo any indication of his plans for the 

futuro. He just tia1 tea and t"latched the trend of politics. 

It 'ttas not before the oarly months of 1967 that he started 

his political career afresh. In tt'ebruary 1967 he began 

attacld.~ Ayub Allan openly. In a speech made in A.arach! on 

26 ~"ebruary 1967 he attacked Ayub Khan and accused him or 
dictatorship. He called on the opposition parties to get 

7 T_he JlN''iAp P..3 June 1966. 

8 ~., 25 June 1966. 
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reaccy for the ntrUBslo t11thin one ruonth. In another spoech 

.r.1ado in Lahore he charged Ayub ,Ulan of running "a dictator

ship unaor the labol of democracy". Speald.n& to the loft 

-w!na students and lawers he said thot the paople of Pald.s

tRn no longer uanted one man rule. Even at this time ho did 

not make his intentions public. Tho ~ of ~ February 

1S67 reported him as saying: "I have already taken my deci

sion but I do not uant to mako it public now." ~Titing about 

Bhutto•s decision to come out openly in opposition to Ayub9 

an lnd1 an neuspaper tn-ote: 

dhret~d pol! t1cian that he !s, he "tJOuld 
not havo come out openly against the dic
tatorship of President Ayub .iihan, t:.!3ro it 
not for tho fact that tho opposition to 
the President has noticeably grot~. The 
gro~~h or the move~ent for the restoration 
of the dCIDocratic liberties forced the 
government to 11ft tho ban on several 
op~osition parties. In the .c;astern ~ng 
despite the repressive ceasures taken by 
tho government the movement for regional 
autonomy has gained in strength. To this 
may be added the effect of tho prolonacd 
drought in l!ost Pakistan ,~ere the food 
situation is becomins extr€>mely difficult. 
l!r. Bhutto psrhaps thinks that bacauso of 
tho grot-!! DB oconomic di ncontont in the 
country and other rensons tho title has 
turnod against the Ayub reg!ce. ':.bother 
his calculation is correct remains to be 
seen. 9 

It '\18s a mensuro of' the gro'"Jing popularity of Bhutto 

that Government ministers nnd the Government controlled press 

mounted a campaign or strident criticism against him. In a 
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state~ent issued to the press, Ahmed 3aycd K1rman1, Acting 

President of ~~st Pakistan I~usl1m Le~us criticized Bhutto 

tor reoaining associated for eight years ~1th the regime 

\1hich he not., called dictatorial. .lUrmani, like many other 

henchmen of .vub Khan, refused to givo Bhutto the credit or 

Pakistan's ~h1na policy. He called Bhutto's dissatisfaction 

t:rith the Tashkent accord an afterthought. At the time or 

Tash.ltent deClaration Bhutto, according to tUrmani, had ta-
lO 

vourod it. 

In another statoment, 3ardar Aslar.u .t\.han, Secretary 

General ot tho Pakistan l·~uslim Lon5ua, said: 

lir. Bhutto has al9o tried to paint himself 
as the architect of the present foreign 
policy forgetting that the real architect 
\ras Presidont Ayub 1:1ho brou~ht him out of 
sheer anonymity of Larkana and mqda him 
his trusted colleague. After h~vin3 l!Orked 
as a mason undor that able architect, he is 
no~ trying Anrt very shamelessly pretends to 
be the original author of it. ll 

In similar strain Kht-J!lja 1hahabuddin, J;~.A. Khuhro and 

others also criticized him. Posin~ questions to Bhutto, 

~huhro tried to make it clear that Bhutto ~as associated t~th 

the vary system he ~as nou criticiziQ6 ~nd shared the res

pons1b1liti of all the limitations of the system. He ~os one 

of the three gentlemen "'ho framed the constitution, he sup

ported the Siste~ of basic deruocracies, ana did not raise his 

10 Tbe D..Nj!l, 24 February 1967. 

ll ~. , 4 l~ arch 1967. 
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voice against the press laus or the subversion of student 

actlvit!es and the pro~ulgation of tho uefence or Pakistan 

rtules. He hiwselr was a party to the election thrt he ~as 

not-1 calling unfair. Khuhro as.l:ted 11.-hy did Bhutto not resign 

in protest i~t~I.ediatoly after the Tashkent Declaration if he 

considered it against the interests of the nation, and '"~ 

did he support it before the national Assembly? He then 

challenaed Bhutto to contest ag~inst him from any consti-
1~ 

t uency in Lark ana. 

The "1arning Khuhro gave the students and your13 ln,·r

yers 1nd1caterl that Bhutto by th~t tine had acquired a size

able following among these sections of society. He ~ote: 

As a matter or fact I hereby invite the 
stuaents and young la~ers of the country 
to appoint a co~ission of enquiry from 
among themselves to visit Larkana, tour 
in the district, ~:aeet the ~easantry and 
see hr Bhutto in his O'=JO natural habitat. 
I have no doubt they t-411 regret the mo
wents they have l:!asted in pursuing a 
IU!rage. 13 

But this .14ounting "t:ave of criticism could not unnerve 

Bhutto. In a speech made in Lahore on 4 February 1967 at the 

Inter-Collegiate Student body meeting, he said: 

The ring is being tightened round me. 
1en1le and discarded politicians of my 
district are seeking to ingratiAte 
the~sel ves ,.rith the Government by un
loqshing against me vicious faLsehood 

12 !MJ!. , 6 t;; arch 1967. 

13 J:b;c.L 
~ 
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~ich 1 shall separately ans"1er at the 
district level. People of my district 
and r:.y friends are facing a crescendo 
of difficulties. This mounting wave of 
harrassment is not going to daunt me. 
I shall continue to face it \Ath greater 
fortitude as I have done no ~ong to my 
people. 14 

Kh"raja 3hahabuddin ":'as the foremost among the politi

cians vho ~~re tryin~ to discredit Bhutto. He along with 

many others accused Bhutto that his dissatisfaction "r:tith the 

Tashkent Declaration ~as only an after thought. Bhy did 

Bhutto not resign in protest i~ediately after the agreewent 

t·rns signed, he asked, if his advice l-ras ignored at Tashkent 

and he H3.S unhap,r>y about the accord. Bhutto ans"r:rered in no 

uncertain tern.s. He said: 

14 

15 

MlJaj a Jhahabuddin has asked ~h.Y I did 
not resi6n at TashKent if n~ aavice was 
ignored or if I was unhappy with the re
sults." In asking this question l·!r. 
3hahabuddin seems to have forgotten that 
that was a time ~en only recently the 
Pakistan nAtion had concluded a heroic 
strlJ8gle against aggression and uas pass
ing throuuh its most difficult and deli
cate test. In my judge~ent it t<:ould have 
been a catastrophe if I had taken a per
sonal approach at the height or a national 
crisis and that also on the soil of a 
foreign country. 15 

3peech at Inter-collegiate ~3tudent 's Body Heeting, 
Lahore, 4 February 1967, reprinted in lulfikar Ali 
Bhutto, fglitics pt the Peopla, vol. 2 (Rawalpindi), 
A Collection of 3tatements, Articles and Speeches 
trom 1966-1969, edited by Hamid Jalal and Ahalid 
Has an, P• 32. 

l.QM.., p. 36. 
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Justir,yin& his association bfith tho Govornwent after tho 

TashKent accord, Bhutto further said: 

ul remained in the Goverru..ent bsoause I wanted to put 

o1nt&ent on national ~unds beforo waAlng my departure to 

oblivion. I \-ras not prepared to I.oaJ.te oonvonient adjustwents 
16 

on fundamental issues and 1 kmt-t that I had to go." 

Ho then threatened to tell the truth about TaShkent if tho 

Government so desired. He said: 

1·.11ether 'fl~ like it or not Toshkent has 
left an unernsable mark on the face of 
Pakistan. The Declaration is germane to 
the future and is chained hand and foot, 
body and soul, to the >eptember conflict. 
In the highest nationil interest I have 
thus f'f'U' refrtdned from uttering a word 
on this delicate subject from the day I 
left office. I am no"-' in a more indepen
dent position to speak on the subject. 
If' this is one of the purposes of the 
Information 1-anister's statement, I am 
prepared to debate the issue threadbare 
\-.Tit h Kht-Jaj a Jhahabuddin ot' EUli other 
hinister or Government. Let them all 
come together assisteu bi their parapher
nalia. I ~till stand ulono. Let the 
nation scrutinize and adjuoicate •••• Lift 
the curtain of secrecy and let the light 
shine for the public to see more. AnY
thing short of the conuitions that expose 
the truth t:ould be a travesty or the 
exercise. 1:.e aro rec.t.{oni!ltl \11th the 
future of a hundred million people. 17 

This wordy warfare continued for some time but all 

those accusations failed to trean at·Ja.Y Bhutto' s support. 

Later on even Bhut to's nationality t·rns called into question 

and the issue was discussed both in the National ~ssembly and 

16 lbiri., p. 36 

17 ~., pp. 36-37. 
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in the press. on 30 June 1967 in tho National Asse~bly 

Kh~aja lh~habuddin said thqt from relevant documents it 

appeared th!l.t "till 1958 I:~r Bhutto 1:ras claiming in Pakistan 

citizenship of Pakistan, and in India he \·7tiS claiming citi-
18· 

zensh1p of India." The controversy continued for quito 

some time but it failed to discredit Bhutto in the public eye. 

Instead, people began to ask ~~by '1gs Bhutto retained in the 

crucial ministry of Foreign Affairs when it was known in L)65 

that his citizenship ~as in doubt. 

In the next t~~ ~onths Bhutto decided upon his future 

course or action. vn 16 depte~ber 1967, he announced in 

Hydorabad (Jind) that he hao aeciued to form a new part.v and 

"WOuld announce the ror~ation of the party before the year \-Jas 

out. 3oon af'ter that he undertook 1ntens1 ve tours of \-."est 

Pakistan. He announced at a public meeting that he ~uld 

publish the manifesto or his p~ty within t~IO months. l?rit

ing about his growing popularity an Indian newspaper wrote: 

''His popularity ~mong the younger generation, particularly 

students, has apparently unnervad some mombers or Ayub Khan's 

ruling party judging from their criticism against his move 
19 

to form a ne1:1 party." 

':he party lias established at a t\'10-da.Y National 

18 ~uoted in Tho Va~n, 1 July 1g67. 

19 "Dhutto 3eek.s 3upport for his ne"s Party", Times g£. 
India (i~ew oe1h1) , 11 uctober 1967. 
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Convention in Lahore on 30 ilovember ond 1 December 1967. 

About 300 delegates ~re present but none of the~ ~as from 

.L.ast Patd.stan. The Govarnwent had enforced section 144. 

The convention therefore wet at the residence or 1-iubashir 

tiasan. The party laia <tO"t:.'ll its n..otto in the form of four 

slo6 ans. "lslatu is our taith", "Den.ocro.cy is our polity", 

n3oC1aliSIU is our OOOUO&.Y"t and "All .PO\Jer to the people". 

Bhutto presided o~~r tho tirst convention of tho 

Paid. stan People's Party. In his innueural address he out

lined the ills prevailing in the society in no uncertain 

terms. Till Bhutto's time Pakistani politios had been 

elitist politics. Bhutto decided to reverse the emphasis. 

He en:phasized that all the ills prevailing in the Pakistani 

society ~ore due to tho fact that people had not been taken 

into confidence by tho rulers. The foundation papers quoted 

him as s a.ying: 

The root causo of i~obility la¥ in the 
fact that the fundaiJental national prob
l~s had not been referred to the people 
at afii time. The p30~lo alone could 
finall.Y settle the issues. No inai vidual 
held a spaciAl mandate from God to 1 ay 
dO\'!tl tho lau for the people of Pakistan. 
'Ihe people had struggled for their 1deo
lo&ical oojoctive the creation of Pakis
tan, and had wade sacrifices on 1 ts be
half. Their existence and vrelfare vras 
at stake ana thO¥ onl.r could determine 
the final nature of their stato and 
govern.n.ent. The continuing crisis and 
suspense is the result of denying the 
people the possibility of deciding their 
future thecselvos. 20 

~ ~hutto's speoch at the inaugural session of the People'~ 
PArty, quoted in lgtmo..Ati.on =md Eol,!.gx; Pa_kistan 
Peop;t.e' s Pstti (Karachi, l'\.tl•), p. 4. 
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.lurther e~phasizing the need to establish contacts 

't!1 th tho coru .. on tuan he said: 

l:.'hatever anyone else may do, "'r.:.~ of the 
People's Party must cross the barriers 
and reach the people. T.'o t:rill go to the 
people in humility to loarn as much as 
to teach. once the people are mobilized 
~ can march forward together, hand in 
hand, towards our destined goal. You 
members of the party must study the pro
blems of the common man ann carry the 
·party's message to the wassos. In this 
~ay they will ba brought to the right 
path and we shall correct our mistakes. 21 

Bhutto criticized the government for the corruption 

that was ra.~Upant in the society. He said that the people 

had baen deprived of their fundamental right5' and that the 

Defence of Pald.stan rlules 1:!3re still in force though Pald.stan 

"'as ao longer facing any external threat. He urged all 

opposition parties to unite on one platforru and fight ror the 

restoration of fundamental rights. He said: 

Action for the restoration or fundamental 
r1ghto is an i~odiate task. Every demo
cratically m!ndod political party must 
apply itself to this task t~i th all its 
energy. This offers ~ common ground to 
all opposition parties, l'hatever their 
differences, for fruitful co-operation 
tdth one another tAthout hesitation. The 
People's Party is prepared ~4thout reser
vation to cooperate ~th all opposition 
parties for the common purpose of restor
ing to the psoplo their lost civil liber
ties. I endorse this stqtement unequivo
cally. 22 

21 ~., p. 6. 

22 !D!!!· , pp. 5-6. 
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rlevie,·ring the economic situation of the country he said: 

Ue are living in a monstrous economic 
system of loot and plunder ~ch the 
rogiwe lauds as treo enterprise. The 
econowic policy of the re6i~e is ~ak
ing the poor poorer ana tho few rich 
richer still. ~~le official propa
aanda is painting a false picture of 
economic progress the true tact is 
that the basis of eco~c progress, 
trh1ch is the heaV) industry, has not 
yet been established in Pattistan. 23 

Bhutto then explained the econotl!c prograiWne of his party. 

He said: 

The economic prograwme or the party 
aimed at social justice. The princi-
ple ~as that the means of production 
should not be allo\-rod to become the 
means of exploitation of the masses. 
In accordance '11th this principle, the 
ounership or all key industries should 
be vasted in the psople. All the basic 
industries should be nAtionalized and 
the public sector should include banking, 
insurance, transport, tho production of 
electrical energy, fuel resources and the 
exploitation or the mineral 't:ealth of 
the country. 24 

.ipeald.ng about the merits of a socialist economy he said: 

The socialist economic programme t-.rould 
quicken the pace of economic progress, 
t-Ihich was being actually hindered by un
restrained ~onopol1st capitalism such as 
exists in PaKistan toda_y. The party • s 
progr~o of social justice would release 
the enerBies or the l'JOrking class by gi v
ing th~ the right to the fruits of their 
labour. 25 

23 xw., p. s. 
24 ~.;p·S' 

26 ~., pp. 5-6. 
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Des¥ite his preoccupation 'trith the socio-economic pro

gramme, Bhutto, ~dth the instinct of a populist leader, did 

not forget that 1\ashmir was a burning issue in 't\1})ich the 

people ~~re psyahologianlly involved. He directed his appeal 

to the hurt pride or hio nAtion. He criticized the govern

ment for demoralizing the people of Pakistan and Kashmir. The 

Government wAs becoming flexible in its attitude to~ards this 

problem and from talking about the right of self-determina

tion it cruno down step by step to talking of "meaningful dis

ous~ion". 

In the second session a n~ber of resolutions wore 

passed concerning various issues including A.ashmir, national 

defence, acade~c freedom, Vietnam and the Middle ~ast. The 

convention cond.err.ned the !Ulitary alliances and urged the 

.Pald.stan Governwent to establish special relations with the· 

Indian State of AssaiU. The conventioci paye<i homage to the 

unparalleled heroism of Vietnawese people. It expressed its 

solidarity ~th the Arabs on the qu~stion of Arab-Israeli 

conflict and also supported the Turks on the question of 

Cyprus. 

F~phasizing the need for a new party, the Foundation 

Papsrs said that a ne"" party lras required to foster unity 

among the opposition parties. "It tAll form a bridge bet~~en 

the existing conflictiP~ interests and give a lead in recon

ciling the historical cUehotomies of the opposition." The 

second reason '\-..~ a ruH.z part,y t-1as needed was that in the OO'f:1 
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circur.stances only q ne1!' party l-Jith q revolutionary programme 

could meet the challengos or the situation. The Foundation 

Pap3rs said.: 

A gro-rJ!o.g and pol!Srful body of people 
spear-headed by tho .voUDGer generation, 
firmly believes that the old. ways and 
the tra<i1t1oncl methods are not suffi
cient to sur~ount tho clossal problems 
of t>atd.stan. l!tach opoch has its oUl 
political significance. This epoch, 
't-Jhich is both so exciting ana full of 
challenges, requires a net1 party cl.th 
a net1 face and vitality to build the 
ne't! society sought l!i th passion ate zeal 
by the entire population of Palt!stan. 
The people are not prepared to return 
to the past. ilor are thoy t4llin& to 
tolerate the present conditions much 
longer. They ,_.,ant a net:J system based 
on justice and attached to the essen
tial interests of the toiling millions. 
Only a no·v party c~ discharge this res
pons! b1li ty. 26 

In the draft declaration or principles it 'riBS cata

gorically stated that the ideology of Pqklstan is undisput

ably rooted in the religion of Islam. It was stated that 

the Declaration of Principles related only to the political 

aoo econo!liic raatters that concerned the nation. In the draft 

declaration of principles the object! ve of' the party t<Jas 

laid dol:!n as "the transformation of Pakistan into a socialist 

soc1et¥ in contormit.Y ~ith the aspirations of the people. c~ 

T~~ guideline principles were stated: 

(a) ~galitarian dell!ocracy, that is, classless society; 

and 

26 !J:!!s!. ' p. '61. 



(b) The application of socialist ideas to renl.ize 
'Zl 

econon.ic ana social justice. 

To the peasants and wrkers the party held out promise 

of a better future. The Foundation Papers stated: 

The Peasants and the '·forking Class must, 
as Producers of the Il at1onal Incon.o, on
joy the full Fruits of their Labour. All 
Agrarian and Industrial Prograomes raust 
be directed rro,<rards the \·:elf'are of the 
Labouring Masses of the People. 28 

Bhutto wanted to make sure that his party received 

support in rural areas also. He, therefore, besides ndvocat-

103, higher ~ages for industrial workers, adequate housing, 

adequate health facilities and bettor education also advo

cated that land be gi von to the tillers. The Founag,tion 

Pnpors a eel ared: "The party stands for the eliwination of 

feudalism and ~!ill take concrete steps in accordance uith the 

established principles of socialism to protect and advance 
29 

the interests or the peasantry." 

About Ja&Iliu and .i.tashw.ir the party declared: 

No matter hOl-1 great the obstacles, no matter 
ho~ tireless the efforts or their oppressors, 
the people of Jammu and .t\.ashm!r must return 
to the brotherhood of P~dstnn. This is the 
article of faith of the paoplo or Paltisto.n 
and the suprome mission or the party. This 
mission takoq precedence over all other in
ternal and external responsibilities of the 
party. 30 

'Zl l.J?JJl. ' p. 37 • 

28 ~., p. 41. 

29 ~., p. 42. 

30 ~., p. 68. 
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It "'as after launching Peovlo' s Party that Bhutto 

becamo a m~m of the masses in th2 true sense. As Foreign 

:,anister his achievements had brought him the applause of 

the intelli~entsia and the students. But through the Peo

ple's .t>arty he became the hero of the coiLWon man. He spoko 

the languaze that apJ;Jealod to the coxw:.on n.an. The issues 

he OOl! took up 1:1ere concornect 't!ith the dail.Y 11 ves or tho 

~aassos. 

After the Convention the eovernment controlled preso 

l!'3nt all out to criticize Bhutto. This wounting "'avo of cri

ticism displaYed the nervousness of the regime and showod 

thnt in the calculation or Ayub lllian Bhutto had already be

cowo a force to reckon ,11th. An I nd1 an scholar comment! DB 

on tho situation ~oto: 

Th3 mud slungir13 agAinst ~hutto in the 
govarnment controlled press in Pakistan 
continued. ~1o opponent of Ayub hr.td ever 
attracted so ~uch attention on the part 
ot the "establishment''. 'l'hat itself' is 
a proof' of 'Bhutto' s popularity and his 
potentialities or posing as an effective 
alternative to llyub. In the .&astern 1Jina 
also Bhutto enjoys a degree of popularity 
unparalleled by an.v best Pakistani politi
cian artor Linquat Ali Ahan. He has suc
cessfully beon able to &iva £ast PaKistan 
the !~pression that ho supports its auto
nomy ~ove t~thout having comwittea hi~self 
on the subject. 31 

The criticism of Bhutto aid not corue only trow tho 

Gover~ent circles. rteligious loaders also began to criticize 

31 l'lObp..m.med Ayoob, nahutto. s lleu Party"' J<JtekMd..J.i..f:'.JlbftHt 
vol. 11, no. ~, 30 December 1967, p. 
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hiw partly to appease the government and partly because he 

also presented a challenge to the religious orthodox. ~ 

Jj!p.rul,.qj'J!aJ.iffi.U of 15 ie bruory 1968 l-JrOt o: 

~uslim religious leaders in Pa.dstan 
have begun a holy uar against L..A. 
Bhutto. Mr. Bhutto's recent statement 
that foundation of socialism hnd been 
1 a1 d by the holy Prophet came under 
severe attack in the mosques. woll 
knol:'Zl I·: ull ah F ai z Ali F a1 z has accused 
l·~r Bhutto of having insulted the Pro
phet by proclaiming that the Prophet 
had lnid the first brick of the edifice 
or socialism. His remark, the Mullah 
said, had hurt the sentiments of Pakis~ 
tani Huslims. He has aslted Hr. Bhutto 
to tender an unqualified apolog_y to 
I:iuslims. 32 

But Bhutto had made enough provision to out,~t the or

thodox religious teachers. He haa included Islam as a ootto 

of his parts ana had qualified his slogan of socialism also 

as Isllllllic socialism or Hussa~at-o-i·iauhammad!. That this 

t~r~ed wGll was sho~d by the election results of the 1970 

elections. 

Bhutto' s slogan of Islam, soc1nl1sm and deu.ocracy indi

cate that he was plann1Qd to talto into the folds of his party 

people belonging to different ideological orientations; both 

extreme loft and extreme right. If he '\13re to talk of Islcm 

alone, he ,,rould be bro·ubeaton by Haulana Naudoooi l'JhO 't..rtlS a 

greater advocate of Islam and styled himself as the custodian 

of the faith. BeCJidos, there l:~ro many "Islrun pasand" parties 

32 Th9 Hins\us.tM..Umes (Ne-.:1 Delhi), 15 February 1968. 
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and also the three factic,ns of the ·1uslllil L ague \o/ho hystori

C"llly taltted of ltl~m and n"ld a lo!:t(pr standing in this field 

than the Peo~le's Party. If he wero to taltt of soci!llism 

alone there tias the SA? with its leftist orientation to be 

recAoned ~ith. ~hutto, theru!oro, with his shrewd politicql 

j udge:aent aecided tc. corabine the two. He qualified his so

cialism as ''Islamic Socialisa''· 'lhe inclusion o1' democracy 

uas incvi table to gain the sUpt>ort ot' all the elemuntt op!"'osed 

to 'yub Khan and his system of basic democracies, p~rticul~rly 

the s~uoents ana the intelligentsia • 

.dhut to A:nev. that religion contilluec to have E impor

tant !!lace in the minds or the people and there l'ore included 

Isl£t.n as one of the tenets of his political ideology. He, 

ho~n.!ver, unli.Ke other "Islam pasandu ~:1rties and the three 

factions of Muslim League, did not indulge in religious 

sloganeering. In ilis speech on dadiotrV just be fore the elec

tion he said: 11 1 re;>e9t with all the emphasis at my command 

that Islam is not 1n oanger in P~istan. The a~a~ening oi the 

people and their increasing detercination to resist exploita

tion has endangered vest~d interests. rhat is whJ the vested 

interests are exploiting religion to divert the ~eople's 
33 

attenti0n f'rom the main ycint in dis~ute." 

In Pakistan People's Part,Y manifesto of 1970 it was 

33 4ddress to the ~ation over rladio and TV on 1g ~ovember 
1~7J; reprinted in Zull'i.~.tar .111 Bhutto, Po!1t1cs of 
of t~e People, vol. III (rlawalpindi); A Collection of 
5tatements, Articles and Syeeche::; from 1~70-71 edited 
bJ Hamid Jaltil and Khalid i:9.S'\n, ti• 154. 
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The real problems that confront the nation 
are political and econowic, but not reli
gious, since both exploiters and exploited 
profess the sane faith - both are t:~usl1ms. 34 

The manifesto cond~ea religious fanaticism in no uncertain 

terms. It stated: "It can be sho\'!11 by the history of the 

1-iuslim people that their civilization declined into intellec

tual sterility because dogmatic fanaticism obtained ascen

dency.... our governments have too readily yielded to tho 
35 

blackmail of religious bigots." 

But keeping in mind the dominant role that religion 

PlaYed in Pakistani society, ~hutto qualified his programme 

as Islrunic socialism nnd based his message of an egalitarian 

society on I~ussauat-e-¥.auhaLlmadi. HP emphasized over and 

again in his speeches that Islam 'lnd socialism uere not 1n

eozupat1 blo. He said: 

\·:e have said that Islam is our faith and 
for Islam 't13 l!ill 61 ve our lives. It is 
our religion, it is the basis of Pakistan. 
There is no eontro vorsy on that and if any 
party 't.rare not to make I sl(!m as tho main 
pillar of its ideology, then that party 
oould not be a Po.ldstan1 part.t. It b'Ould 
be an alien party. That goes without 
saying. 36 

He further said: 

34 f.~!&f .. atpn Pegple'R Pa:r_tx Hanifes;to, p.1 

35 ~., p. 45' 

36 Address to 1-!uzatfargarh Bnr llssociation, 17 January 
1968• reproduced in ~ ~. n-1~; P·44 
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But, at tho same time \:3 believe that we 
should not start controversies or go into 
acadoLic discussions, bocause, after all, 
in the modern context, if Qua1d-e-Azam, 
,.,ho was the founder or this state, belie
ved thot Isltl&A and socialism are compati
ble; and if Iqbal, uho t.'OS a philosopher, 
and t-.tho dreamed of Paltistan, also said 
that Islam and socialism are compatible, 
then ~ should, ~ithout entering into an 
academic controversy, follov these great 
leaders. '-:e believe that the country 
must have a socialist economy because for 
20 years ~ have s0en onl.v loot and 
plunder. 37 

He then criticized those ~mo supported the atatua RPP and 

accusod1hRm of being unls!~ic. He said: 

The present system is not Islamic. How 
can they s~ that Islam an<i socialism are 
not cotupatiblo? l;~hat are they doing? This 
hi~hw~ robbory, that is tatting place in 
the name of CatJ!talism, is a kind of capi
talism "t;;hich does not even exist in the 
United States of .Awerica. l·:hen tho psople 
are getting wore and more wiserable, tiben 
the 11 ving conai tions or the masses are 
deteriorating, hO't'J can this system have 
the sanction or Islam? 38 

Bhutto emphasized that socialism ~s the modern techni

que or attaining the equality that Islam preaches. He said 

that as soc! al1gt system ·vas a part or the concept or Pakistan 

in the thinking of its tt·ro great leadorq Jinnah and Iqbal, the 

task of creati08 PRkistan, therefore, ,•ould not be complete 

unless it has a socialist economy: 

Islam and the principles or socialism are 
not n:.utually repugnant. Islam preaches 

37 ~., PP• 44-45. 

38 !.Jl!g. ' p. 45. 
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equality and socialism is the modern tech
nique or attaining it. Dr. l!ohammed Iqbal, 
Pakistan's grent poet-philosopher, droamed 
of Pald.stan as an Islamic 3tate having a 
socialist s,Ystetl. only a p~t of his dream 
has cor..e true. Prutistan is a t-:.uslim 3tate 
but its piratical for& or capitalism which 
has trrecked havoc upon the people is a vio
lation of Islamic tenots. The Founder ot 
Pa!tistan, l~ohamed Ali Jinnah, declared on 
more than one occasion that Pakistan t'JOuld 
be an Islamic 3tate \11th a socialist form 
or gover~ent. 39 

Bhutto ~phas1zed over and over 93a.in that his brand of so

c1aliS& was dii'f'orent from the Co.trilllunist countries and l:Ould 

be bnsed on the Islamic t-Ia.Y of lifo. He said: "A socialist 

economy does not me an a communist economy. r:e need no foreiGn 

inspiration or guidance. '-'e are capable of evolving our Ol1!1 

pattern of socialist principles according to the conditions 
40 

and framO'\::t>rlt of our Islamic way or life. n 

Bhutto kneu that the urban population held the system 

or basic democracies in contempt and almost all the opposi

tion forces ~ro united on this isgue. He, therefore, ewpha

sized that the country should have a democratic order. Ho 

said: 

The present conditions uust give 'WB.Y to a 
democratic dispensation in 't1h1Ch the entire 
population participates, feels that 1 t is 
doing so ana takes pride in it. In the sawe 
st.-aep, it is essential to restore fundamen
tal riehts and uobilizc the people of P ald. s
tan to builc.t an ogali t ari an society servi 03 

39 ~. tl.. Bhutto, ,P,gJ,itj,c9l._3tiuatign 1n PaJ+.lRtan (i'lel'l 
Delhi, 1968), pp. 11-12. 

40 Address to Khairpur Bar ,\ssooiation, 8 l·~arch 1968, 
reprinted 1n p;.. 'f-6:. Yl.!L.\) rn b 
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the needs of tho people nnu at their cob
~and. All po~er wust pass to the paoplo. 
This can only bo done by democracy. That 
is t~ 'democracy is our polity.• ~l 

Bhutto criticized the system of basic defuocracies. He 3aid 

that basic democrats ~ro i~posod on the population like 

Br~Jins and, therefore~ this system ~~s against the princi

ples of I sl runic equality. In a spoech at a public meetin~ at 

l~irpur Khas he ~aid: 

The Basic Democracies, tho so-called demo
cratic system, have nothing democratic in 
them. In fact this country has b3on bo· 
queathcd to the 8o,ooo Brahtlins \thO aro 
enemies or tho people. The Basic Democra
cies system has increaoed corruption, and 
\~dened the gulf bet~~en the people and 
tho Government. l1o separated from tiinau 
India only because ~ uanted equality 
unuer lslo.m. ea loft the Brahoins and 
made Pait!stan. But tho Government has 
virtually ~nin imposed Brab.&inism on us 
in the nama of Basic Do~ocracies. ~e are, 
hot~ver, dotorwined not to rest until ~e 
banish this Brah:aiaisru. 42 

Bhutto asserted that the systeru of Basic Dewocracios 

t-ras do signed to serve tho interests or a small group in 'tfhich 

the interests of the coowon mnn ~are completely ignored. It 

uas a tool Y.hich tho rulors of the country had devised in 

ordor to exploit tho masses. This system, he emphasized 

should bo eradicated and tho common man should be given his 

right. In a pamphlet entitled "Political Jituation in 

41 Bhutto, n. 39, p. ?o 

42 Speech at a public meeti113 at rarpur Kho.s, 18 Feb
ruary 1968, reprinted in n. 14, p. 55. 
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Pakistan" he "trote: 

Quite clonrly, Basic Democracy, which is 
another name of fascism, ~ill not do. 
Independent institutions are needed, ca~ 
pablo of outlastins their creators and 
resisting capture by individuals lustir15 
for pot.~r and avid for money. They must 
so function as to inspire confidence, 
~ch ~cans that thoy must protect the 
rights or society against the exercise or 
arbitrary po1rror. The lal:I must funet!on 
as an instrun.ont of tho people, and not 
as a shield protecting an unjust status 
quo. Tho people t-hen they come into ttw!r 
ot.n, l·!ill build a Just society out of tho 
oxistins shaa.bles. They t1ill create a 
free fratern!t3 of equal men and \:.''Or.uen, 
tho fulfilment of their ideals. 43 

But except for emphas1z1Q3 the need to have o dewo

cratic order, for \:tdch he was sure to receive tho support 

of all sections of society opposed to the Government, Bhutto 

did not cocmit himsolf on any other controversial issue. 'i'ho 

issues like the form of government - parliement~ry or presi

dential; nature of state-federal or unitary; the relations of 

tho tlJO 't.1.ngs "11th each other and ,.,ith the center uere ltept 

opono In this way lJhutto made sure that he wuld not al1oncto 

any shade of opinion. He wuld not alienate the advocatos of 

provincial autonomy as t:.1'3ll as thoso or a strong center. The 

advocates or parliamentary ana presidontinl system could both 

be accomru.ooated in his party. Horeover, Kast Pal:tistan1s9 

af'rcl.d of domination by the t:Testern \~ing b'Ould also find h!D 

progrswe suited to their noeds. In t-:ast Paltistan also tho 

43 Bhutto, n. 39, P• 3, 



proponents or ono unit schGID.e ana those \:Tho strongly advo

cated tho break up of one unit, both coula bo accorumodatod 

in his party. H1 th re&ard to all these questions he said 

that they would bo resolved by the elected representatives 

of the people. He \~Ote: 

The people'of Pakistan alono ~ust decide, 
for good or bad, ~~other tho State should 
be a federation or un1 tary; \:!hat should be 
the relation of tho t1:10 t:d.n3s to the cen
ter and to one another; ~methor resions 
should enjoy autonomy; tbether tho form or 
governDent should bo p11rli aoent o.ry or presi
dential or one combini£16 teaturos or both. 
The federal and the unitary forms are both 
compatible mth democracy, and the samo can 
ba said of the presidential and the parlia
mentary systems. This is all the more rea
son ~my the viotro of the people must be as
certained on issues to t-Ihich ans1.1ors cannot 
be deduced by debate on abstract princi
ples. 44 

Bhutto also tried to gain the sympathies of the ~nst 

Be~ ali population \11 thout cotimlitting himself on the autonomy 

issue. He strongly criticized the Govarnment for charging 

1Sast .Bengalis of' secessiun and emphasized that they -ware being 

denied their rights. In an address to the Kha1rpur Bar Asso

ci at!on on 8 H arch 1968 he said: 

The Government saYs that East Palt1stan1s 
uant to go their Ol!D t18Y. I cannot be
lieve that. They are the major! ty. The 
seeds of Pakistan uere sot·Jil in Bengal. 
'Xhe Huslim Lcegue 1;:1as born in Bengal. Had 
there been no Bengal, there 1:JOuld have 
been no Prudstan. It is our majority pro
vince and it has made a vvry big contribu
tion to Paltistan. ~u can a majority leava 

44 !.b!.{l. t p. 3. 
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on its own? Ho'" can it surrender its 
rights? ~~'by should they leava Pakistan 
and become a part of India? The paople 
ore not secessionists, but t~at they 
uant are friends, not masters. If' t-ro 
treat them like friends then, of' course, 
thoy t-:d.ll be f'riendn. But if' '~ treat 
them like servants and think that ~ have 
the legacy of the British to rule them, 
then they may 'tt1ant to go. The Government 
has b3come the heirs of' the British. It 
bel! eves in the n.axim or 'divide and rule'. 
The Ben&alis are boing den!oa tm!r rights. 
If a minority can fool tho denial of rights, 
i111agine hou a majority \..rill feel. That is 
tlhy r think the tioe has come when all ot 
us should act! vely t-Jork for the rut ure of 
this country. 46 

Bhutto avoided a.n.y c:o!illuent on the At-.rar.u! Le~ue's "six pointsn 

ana unli~e many other west Pauistani politicians did not 

criticize the At1aiiti League. 

He orticulatod the foelill8s of students come1unity tcllen 

- he cri t!c!zod the oppress! vo Uni vers!ty ordinances. 

The students have becot'.e the central butt 
of this Govarnmente our youth~ !n '".!hom t-ro 
repose all falth for tho futuro~ is distrusted -
Oppressive ordinances have boon promulgated to 
put in CafiG the f'lot·ror of Pakistan's onnhood -
Degrees, that is, proof or tb~ noquiroment or 
ltnoclodgo ·Hhich is inalienable, are telten allay 
as forfeited - it is a d~c:oity of tho mind 
beina offic!nl.ly committed. Instead of daring 
to trust the youoaor generAtion, the Govern
&lent is suspicious or our students and rears 
this sogment or tho population more than a~ 
other. 46 

He tJOnt further on to criticize tho Govern.n;.ent for not giving 

4:5 Address to l{ha!rpur Baz Association, 8 l·~arc:h 1968, 
reprinted in n. 14~ pp. ?5-76. 

46 Bhutto, n. 39, p. 5. 
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autonomy to the universities. "Along ~th all the other 

rroeaomsp academic freedom has been ta!ten auay. The un1vor

s1tios are thus made subservient and deprived or autODOID9• 

At this rate, in the eno, it !s the police alone that 1.Jill 
47 

dictate t..bat !s to be taU;lht." 

Bhutto l!as oo1na accused by the establ!slul.lent of lend .. 

ins the students astroy. rlepud!at1og this charge he declared: 

It tho Government, t!l th all the control it 
exorcises over propa3t:nda, is unable to 
muster tho support or tho students, ho\:7 can 
the students b3 mislod by those uho are 
denied access to them? The students form 
a community that is learning to think for 
itsolf and is, therofore, not easy to be 
led astray. The re3ime, being estranged 
from the people, is incapable or understand
ing the Youth and th3 yearning of tho people 
generally. Thus, this Government has dis
illusioned the present and lost the future 
gemration. 4:8 

He further criticized the Government for restricting 

tho freedom or the Press and monopolizing the means or co~u

o!cat!on for its OtJn propagandn: 

L1 ttle t1onder that tho press has been muzz
led anti the opposition silenced. The Govarn
JUent•s voico alone is that of truth and it is 
spread nauso atingly by a Nazi style prop25anda 
in tho controlled preso, over the radio and on 
the television. Turn !n ~;hatevor direction 
you please and ,You t:d.ll encounter aissatisfac
tion. The poor can not much longer enrlure the 
grottl~ burden o:f corruption nepot!sw and la't-1-
lessness. The exploitation has reached a 
climax. 49 

47 ~., pp. 5-6. 

48 ~., p. 6. 

49 !h!d. ' p. 6. 
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Bhutto emphasized that democracy was essential for 

Pakistan. It is necessary to g! ve people their funde.montal 

rights and mobilize them to build nn egnl.itarian society; 

but democracy trqs not an end in itself. It t-ms only a oeans 

for tho attainment of another end, viz., economic and social 

justice. 

Democracy is essential but that is not an 
end in itself. In the struggle to estab
lish democracy 1:."3 must neV3r lose sight or 
the economic obJectives, lmich remain para
mount. ~ithout econo~c progress a nation 
cannot fino satisfaction in democracy alon2. 
Democratic froedom is essential, but econo
mic equolity enu justice are supremely !Llpor
tant. Profound changes !n national life 
cennot co~e ~thout economic changes. hco
noLJ.c problems remain pivotal. Den.ocracy 
D£ust go hand-in-hand ~ th enlightened social
ism if the servitude of th& people is to be 
onded. 50 

Bhutto pointed out the w1ser1es or the labouring 

clnsses. He said: 

I have told you that people no~ero are happy 
t-11th this Government. But ona can look at 
the l-!.aole affair from another a03le. Hay 'tO 
nsk thom ~mat tho pli8ht of the wrlter is? 
t'hat do thoy get? · t!hnt t-rage s are paid to 
them? ~:hnt are the facilities they enjoy? 
Do thoy enjoy medical care? Do they get food, 
cloth!~ and shelter? Hod1ere in the ,IOrld 
is the ~~rltor so poor. Animals in other 
countries lead a botter lifo. 51 

And about the farmers ho han to say: 

so ~., p. a. 
51 3pooch at a public moet1n& in AOhat, 25 october 1968, 

reproduced in n. 14:, p. 1~. 
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1-:hat nbout the farmers? They arc oven 
1:<-orse off. '!'hey are living in starlt 
poverty. Tho labourers aro poor and the 
farmers are poor and these classes con
stitute 80 por cont or tho population. 52 

Bhutto ~~s uniquely ana remarkably different from oll 

Hest Pakistani politicians in that ~milo others b~re quarrell-

ing about the Pald.stan ideolosy and plnce of Islam in it, his 

oruphasis \10.S on the hardships and surter!Q3s or the com&On man. -

He ~as pleading bettor ~nges, hous!ne and medical fac111t1os 

for ,~riters. He uas advocating that land be given to the 

tillers. Ho "Was making people conscious of tho1r wiseries and 

the injustice that t-Ias done to them. He soid: "Our people aro 
~ 

not different from those of other countries. There io a liwlt 

to thoir endure nco. They feel tho pain of pr1 vation and yearn 

for tho happiness of tho1r children. Their poverty is un1mog1-

nablo but yot they hope for o bettor future. They aro entitled 
53 

to a clocont 11 volihood7 to shelter and clothi~." Be t·ras 

articulating the feelings of tho common man t·rhen ho said: 

It is not the lau of God thnt our people 
must live etornalll in despair and that 
th31r ohilttrcn should die or disease and 
vant. vur people demand a bettor lite 
for then.sel ves and for their children; 
they want rood. and cloth1Q3, employment 
and protection. Tr~se oro not ~~ld dreecs 
but the expectationn or1o1nz out or this 
u.arvellous 050 of science. De03 them their 

52 ~., p. 140. 

53 Affidavit in High Cour~, Lahore, 5 lebruary 1969, 
reproduced in n. 14, pp. 203-4. 
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rights anu they ~111 find a redeemer, and 
if none is available the/ ~ill redeem theru
sel ves. illo plan for chQ03e is needed ,.;hen 
the people so Ott it. The mood or the people 
is tho plan. 54 

Bhutto talked about the deteriorating economic condi

tions and sq!d that socialism \·ras the only remedy. "In the 

sccl.o of nrttional ooalth Pakistan st onds at the lowest rung 

and there is no~bero else to be found nn aggregate mass of 

human misery present in a si~ilar aroa as that of Pakistan 

with its population of a hundred and t1:-:anty million. The re

gion of the earth v.dth highest concentration of poverty is 
55 

Paltistan. This stigma has to be "t!ip3d out by socialism." 

He further eiUphasizod tho need for socialism: "Only 

socialism, which creates equal opportunities for all, pro

tects from exploitation, removes the barriers or class dis

tinction, 1 s capable of establishing economic and social 
56 

justice." 

ilbutto then presented his Ol1Xl solution• He advocated 

the nationalization of the koy industries and breaking or 

capitalistic monopolies. He strongly op~osed state patronage 

tor cnt~epreneurs: 

The immediate ta.slt l:Ould be to end preda
tory capital! sm and to put socialism into 
motion. The means or production thot are 
the generators of 1ndustri al advance or on 

54 !.h!!!,. , p. P..04. 

55 ~hutto, n. 39, p. 10. 

56 WJ!., P• 10. 
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1:!h1ch depsnd other industries must not be 
allo1:red to be vested in private hands. 
All enterprises that constitute the infra
structure or tho national economy must be 
in public ot~ership. 57 

The People's Party laid dot-nl the follo1:1ing aims t.ti.th 

regard to nationalization or the koy industrios' 

The gonoral principles to be observed in 
applying the neccasary socialist reforms 
are, firstly, that those ueans of produc
tion that are the generators of industrial 
advance ana on 1:1hich depend othor industr
ies must not be alloued to be vested in 
private hands; secondly, that all enter
prises that constitute the infra-structure 
of the national econon..v must bo in public 
Ot:.'!lership; thirdly, that inst1 tutions 
cteal1ll3 tlith tho ruofl!um of exchange (in 
other oords wonoy) , that is banking and 
insurance,, J.UUst be nationalized. 58 

The People's Party progr~e of nationalization 

included, banking and insurance, all the key industries like, 

iron and steel, non-ferrous metal production, heavy engineer

ing, machine tools for industrial use, chemical industries, 

incluriing petro-chemical, ship-building, arms ammunition and 

all armnment for defence, motor car asnombly and manhfncture 

and essential electrical equipment for po~ar production, dis

tribution and use. 

Besides this the party advocated the nationtilization 

or all sources of supply of energy like electricity, eas, oil 

and ooal ana all major means or publ1o transport, i.e. rail1:1eys, 

67 ~., p. 10. 

58 t~oundat1on and Policy - Pald.stan People's Party, 
p. 35. 
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shipping, a!rt-.ra¥s and rood transport. 

But tho progr~e or nationel!zation, emphasized Bhutto, 

~uld not wean that private enterprise t4ll be stopped alto-

8ether. But ~onopol1st1c control ~~ula not be alfot-.red to 

flourish under state protection. 

The control of ossontial means of produc
tion and of the mod!PL of exchange by the 
people does not ~oan that tho private sec
tor t~ll be eliminated. Privoto ont~opren
eurs vill be psrm!tted to play their otm 
useful role, but t.d.ll not b3 able to create 
monopolistic preserves. Tho private sector 
must flourish under conditions proper to 
private enterprise, namely, those or compe
tition, and not undor the shield of State 
protection such as at presont. 60 

Bhutto took pains to emphasize that the tako over of key in

dustries by the 3tate t>JOuld not lead to state capitalism but 

the profits so acquired will be used to inprovo the lot or the 

inctustrial ~rk.er~. He would be given rightful share in the 

fruits of his labour. He t·.rould be prov!dect t.tith bettor hous-

105, medical care and education for his children. In general 

h!n standard or 11 ving wuld be improved: 

Public O\!llorship 't!ill not be allot-od to 
degenerate into 3tate onp!talism. The 
t:orkors \All be encoure3od to participate 
!n the efficient runn!n3 of the fnctories 
by appropriate incant! ves. Along '\-J1th 
nationalization, steps ~11 be undertaken 
to improve the condition or the uaeo-oar~Wrs 
by providing for proper housios, recreation, 
health of tho wrlter and his faillily. Educa
tion of the children, and by any other t·!a.YS 

59 !hld·t p. 35. 

60 ~. J .p,--95-0 ;1h_.A.~\u VI • S~, \'·qr' 
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that may help to raise his standard or 
11 ving and eul tural levol. 61 

The relevance of Bhutto • s message and of the socio

economic programme of PPP in tho late s1xt1os is unquestion

able. It ·tras his uniqueness among ~:est Pakistani politicians 

~ch accounted for his success. 

Comin:l back to the anti-Ayub agitation we find that 

t\'JO vory significant events occurred in the beginning of the 

year 1968. It \'J'llS at this tin::.e that the Agartala conspiracy 

case t-Jas discovered in .15ast Pakistan and Sheikh huj!b t1as 

in.prisoned in this connection. It 11as also during this 

per1ou that Ayub Ahan fell ill. Tho hollO'\'liless of his syste~U 

1:1as exhibited durin& his illness. 't-."1 th no mechanism evolved 

tor orderly succession 1t seemed that the t-..thole system t:ould 

collapse t·rith the fall of the Field ~iarshal. The succoss1on 

struzsle started thot13h it did not become very evident at 

this stage. 

!lt this time rumours about Ayub Kh'ln' s successor t13re 

floating 1 n the air. Some felt that General Mus a was being 

groooed for succession. This ~as concluded from the waY tho 

Govornosnt controlled press uas trying to build up the image 

ot Genoral l::usa, the then ~:est Pakistan Governor and the 

former Army Chief. Aoothor name -was beina mentioned in this 

connection ~as that or Admiral A.rt. Ahan, Ayub's Defence 

l·an!stor and former C-in-C of the Navy, because 1t \1as he "tlbo 
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took the salute of the armed forces on Prutistan Da,y, on 23 

1-;arch 1968. This 1.1as consiaered ovictence or President £\yub 

Allan's latest thinltlng. An Indian nc:n·tspap3r l:ft'ote; "In the 

bazzars and by lanes or Aarachi, Lahore and Dacca, they are 

as~ng each other in hushed tones, ~nat does Zulf1Kar Ali 
62 

Bhutto Sa.Y'In 

t:riti~ about the struggle for succession another 

Indian ne"mpapsr "rrote: 

t·:ith President Ayub confined to his Islama
bad mansion, the political aspirnnts notl 
feol free to operate. In ~-Jest Pakistan, 
chief of those 't·1ho have cashed in on the 
opportunity is former Foreian Ianistor z. A. 
Bhutto, ~o is currently riding on the 
crest of a "'avo of popularity that extends 
beyond his home province forcer 3ind. 63 

Bhutto's efforts to discredit Ayub Khan l~ro not con

fined 'Hithin the boundaries of Pakistan. He preached his 

gospol oven in other countries ~hero Pakistanis lived. In 

London also he had acquired a follocl.n& amon& Palti.stani stu

dents. He attacked the President vehe~ently in London on 6 

July 1968. He said that Prut!stan could no longer tolerate 

"a coterie getting together and ramw!113 e systom d0\'1!1 the 

peoplo s throats". He se.!d "eha.DGe \-ras needed. n "If i had. 

gono to 3andhrust instoad or vxror<i perhaps this \'lOuld have 

62 n.3peculations 8.1fo in Pald.stan about l\YUb' s 3uccessor=t, 
ll.atiAA9Llt.ruz.elJ\ (llelJ Dolhi), 25 l~arch 1968. 

63 "<Jigns of Struggle ot ~uccossion in Pelt", ttw Jiindp, 
(:~!adras), 1 April 1968. 
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been dono loOIJ ago. n 

The People's Part.v had established 1 ts un1 t in London 

also. Bhutto addressed its weetina in London. He ·tras very 

popular among the ?ald.stani students. Commenting on Bhutto• s 

s{l2och in London, an Indian papor l:~Ote: 

r.r ~.A. Bhutto c~e out flatly for self
govcrnmont for the psoplo of Pakistan. He 
also roised tho slogan of de~ocratic so
cialism for Pakistan ~h!ch had been depri
ved of genuine democracy b.Y President Ayub 
Khan. 65 

The paper further t:rroto: 

That sentiments of the kind voiced by l!.r. 
Bhutto hav.a strong appeal to Pakistani 
stuaonts and others abroad ~as confirmed 
by the demonstrations 't!hich greeted Hr. 
A_Vub A.han. in London last 't-JSGlt. The de
uonstrators d~anded the release of poli
tical prisoners in .uant Pakistan d1ere 
the Dacca conspiracy trial is now going 
on. 66 

vn 21 Jeptembor l.t)68 Bhutto adc.tressed a. IUeeting in 

H,)ldcrabad ( 3ind) in taot Pakistan in rllich he bitterly cr1-

t!c1zod the President. Ho charged him of corruption, nepot

!om~ favouritism and t.'I"Oll3ful aistribut!on of import licenses. 

In order to counteract Bhutto's challenge the govern

ment charged him of minappropriation or government o~ed pro

party. It was alleged that he had usod government-0\:.t(led 

64 1uotod by Hinou~t~n TimftS, 8 July 1968. 

65 "Bhutto' s Challenge to Ayub Khan", 'the Hind,p., 27 July 
1968. 

66 ~-
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tractors for tho cultivation of his o~ farms and had tampered 

'"Jith the documents and caps so that a piece of land '\'Jhich t1as 

284 acres had become 584 11cres. 

The students riots uhich sparked orr the.general con

flagration against the a.vub regime started early in i~ovembor 

1968. lt all oogan 1:1ith a minor incident. Sorue 70 students 

or uordon Colleao, .. iaualpindi, haa aone to Landi Kotal (on 

PaKistan-Afghanistan border) and had purchased some foreign 

articles fro& the mard:et. vn the 1:1DY bacK the items t:Jere 

seizeu b~ the custows officials. The stuctents ~~re enr~eo 

because it l"Ias quite con.won for the higher ups to make pur

chaseg fro~ Landi K.otal. They felt that they ,~re being victi-

mizod ,.,~le the high ups got-at-ra.Y unpunished. ..-\eturning to 

~~atralpindi they took out a demonstration \Jhich took an anti

est abli c;hment character. Bhutto '\-!AS present in Ralralpindi at 

that time. The students cet him in a procession but Bhutto 

,.Jas prevented by th~ police from address!~ the students. The 

police used t~~r gas and opened fire on the students. In tho 

course of firing a seventeen year old student Abdul Haruid uas 
67 

1t11led. This incident occurred on 7 i\ovember 1968. After 

this 1nc1uent stuuents r1ot1~ gripped. the t1hole of Best 

Patdstan. on 8 i\love1uber the Arruy hau to be calleo out in 

na~alp1ndi to restore order, curfew ~as imposed and the atmos-

~here bsc~e very tense. ahutto attenaea the boy's funeral 

67 T ar1q l!J.i, f.e.Ki_st.a.cl.; .hiJJJ;nrx .uge gr PeoQl,e' .a.,f.OJ·:3..t'/ 
(iJG't'l Delhi, 1971) , pp. 155-85. 
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and gained the s3wpathy o! students. dtutient's te~por in the 

\!hole o! t.ost tadstan rose to boiliUJ point. on 10 Uovowbor 

~68, t:h!lo AJub Allan 1:1as addressing e public weeting in 

Peshawar o you.D(! man named Hash111. tired pistol shots in his 

direction. Hashim l-Ias immediately arrested. Bhutto ";as con

sidorod responsible for tho stuaont disturbances and he wade 

no efforts to deny the charge. In tho t-.:ords or a ~!o'3tern 

obsorvar: 

Zulf1kar Ali Bhutto shared responsibility 
for the students' disorder. Jot only had 
he refused to a!d the government in res
toring la~ and order, but he had urged his 
young supporters to continue this tight 
until Ayub ·1:1as forced out or office. His 
standard reply to those wanting an end to 
the turbulence t-tas, "Hou can I do that when 
they are t' idhting ~ ainst t 0r anny. n It is 
possible that Bhutto ~anted the governwent 
to arrest him. He had been unsuccessful in 
uniting the political factions opposing 
Afub and in the present ano~c situation a 
stint in Jail lid3ht provide him '\'!1 th the 
needed leverQ3e. v:hnt tho government lost 
in the tra.Y of prestige, Bhutto gained. 
~·urtherwore, tho greater the aegroe of re
pression the larger tho confirmation that 
the strU8gle was one in ~~ch good Bas pit
ted against ev1le 68 

Bhutto \ISS arrested !n Lahore on 13 I~ovember 1968 on 

char~os of preaching sedition. This Has "t.bat Bhutto needed 

to turn himself into a martyr. one ':!estern ne,epaper com

mentocl: "Every month in gaol no1:1 should erase the stigma of 
69 

at least six months in tho t~ub government." One ~estern 

68 Ziring, n. 1, p. 99. 

69 Reville Maxwell, the TJ.Jn.M., 14 :~ovember 1968. 
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observer, comcenting on the advnntages of Bhutto's arrost 

wrote: "The martyrdom ~mich only last July he thought ~~uld 

never happen had begun". Bhutto thought that Ayub t-JOuld avoid 

arresting him "since that yauld give him immediate status as 

a martyr. Also, in hard political terms as Bhutto vell 

knows, it would identify him and his ne~ly formed People's 

Porty as the focus of aissent endo\'11.~ them \11th tho status 
70 

the other opposition ~artien have failed to acquire." Tho 

observer predicted that Bhutto's political future ~as very 

bright and Padstan!s had started realizing this. He com

Llonted: "His star lli83 ~'311 bo in the ascendent now. And 

thore wust be many a public servants from i\arach1 to IslaL1a

bad 't·1lo is ask103 himself if .Pattistan n.ay be pursuina very 

different policies at an unpredictable date in the 1970's 
71 

under President Bhutto.n Another foreign newspaper \1-rOte 

about his arrest: 

Events left little for President AYub to 
do but arrest I·lr. Bhutto and turn him 
into a martyr. Nou thore is the possibi
lity that if Mr. Bhutto remains in jail 
he may have a better prospect of ldnning 
Pakiotan opposition parties to his side 
than if he \-~Sre froe. 72 

After Bhutto's arrest a number of other politicians 

70 hornest l·.:eatherall, "Arrests Heat Paltistan's Lleetions", 
~~ . .J,;u;L:te~J...t.gg (Boston), 5 December 1968. 

71 ~. 

72 Patri.l.t A9athley, "Bhutto Earns the dole of l~artyr at 
Last", T,he GustQ.1.eA, 24 lJovember 1968. 
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1:1Sre also arrested. .By 15 i~ovewber 1~68 nearly 45 politi

cians 'H3ro arrested 11.0st or \1holli belonged to Pald.stan 

Peoplets Part.v ana the l~ational A\>Iallli Party. 

In the same wonth a ne~ personality entered the poli

tical scene. Air l·~arshal Asghar Allan (rltd) joined the ranits 

or the ovpositioa. He ·Has the h16hest rankin3 military 

officer ever to c~e out in opposition to Ayub Ahan. He cri

ticized the [iyub regime bitterly and charged it of corruption 

and nepotism. t.lpaculation became rife in political circles 

that Asghar Khan might ba acceptable to the regime as troll 

as to the opposition as a succeqsor to Ayub Khan. By this 

time other groups that ~re previously uncommitted also 

joined the agitation. 

The Government realized that the tide had turned 

against it. On l December 1968 Ayub lilian repealed the seven 

year old order that enabled the Government to ~ithoraw 

college de6rees from stuuents engaged in subversive activi

ties. The cinimwu qualification marits 'tJSre lo't!Sred and tho 

students in the lo\1Qst grade -ware given another chance to 

!&prove their ~ar~s. All these weasures indicated that tho 

Government. t-ras clearly on the defensive. 

· JJ:arly in December the a&itation that had so far 

plagued only the \·!estern Province spread to the ~astern 1:!105 

also. In fact there ,.,ere t'\-..'0 interrelated movements that 

brought do~!fl the ttyub regime. In the t-:astern Province the 

movement ~as ag~inst Ayub Khqn ano his autocr~tic regime but 
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1n the tastern \:'ing the moven.ent '\-IllS against Ayub Allan and 

his regin:.e as a vehicle or l·:eat Pai.t1stan1 domination. This 

uas precisely the reason Why tAth Ayub Khan's announcement 

in February thqt ho trould not seok reelection tor the next 

term, the passions in Cest PakistRn to some extent cooled 

dot-!!1 "Jhile the movement in East PP.kistan received a further 

impetus as tho East Pnk1stan1s considered it the first stop 

totrards the achievement of their goal. 

The disturbances in hast Pald.stan began early in 

Vecowber 1968. A small strike b¥ rikshav pullers led to a 

~eneral strike in Dacca on 7 Decer..Jbsr 1968. Late in Decem

ber 1968 Ayub Khan offored reforms in the Constitution but 

tho foreign press speculated that this offer uas aimed at 

d1v1Uing the opposition as the opposition was united on the 

issue of chanees in the Constitution but on the nature of 

chanze they had irreconcilable differences between the l!.ast 

and l7est Prutistan1 politicians as ";all as the rightist and 

the lef't1 st elements. 

'·Ii th all this happgn1ng on the pol1 tical plano, oppo

sition leaders t~re still not firmly united, their only 

point of agreement bei~ opposition to Ayub Khan. rnule 

Bhutto had announced his candidature for the forthcomi~ 

presidential election, the rest or the opposition parties 

~~ro not definite ~bother to contest or to boycott the oloc

tions. ~bile m~ of tho£ insisted that the presidential 

candidate should bo from the t.astern l::ing, no such candidate 
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could bo mutu&lly aarecd upon. 

On 8 January 1969 oight opposition pnrties united to 

torm a "Deraocratic i~ction Committee" to launch a movement tor 

replacing the presidential system tdth a toderal parliamen· 

tary system. The PPP refused to join tho DAC. The DAC de

cided to ~ork tor diroct elections on the basis of universal 

adult franchise. lt demanded the l".rithdrawal of black la'WS 

and. repeal of 1 atrs providing detention u1 thout trial. It 

demanded the release or political prisoners, otuoents, wor

kers, Journalists and restoration of the right of labourers 

to strike. The committee's statement reasserted that the 

massive upsurge of the Whole nation had de~onstrated beyond 

~ doubt tho complete rejection of the existing government. 

Tho opposition pnrties ware called upon to restore democracy 

by accelerating and intensifying a relentless, non-violent, 

organized and disciplined mass movement for replacing the 

"one-wan dictatorship" t-thich had "brought degradation and 
73 

ruin to the country in all aspects of national lite. 11 

B~ this time rioting in both the Bestern ana bastorn 

provinces had increased very IUUch. In rla't1alp1ndi nearly 70 

porsong "trare arrosted while in Dacca 34 had been taken into 
74 

oustoely. un 2:7 January 1969 fifteen truclt loads of troops 

73 "~'(estoring Democracy in Pakistan", GwM:M.AA 
9 January 1969. 

7'! The H!Jl__dustan Ti.m.n..,c;, 22 January 1969. 
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75 
'tlSre sent to s.\.arachi. and a 24-hour curfett l!as imposed. on 

the same daY the army took control of Lahore and a 24-hour 
76 

curfe1:1 ttas imposed there also. Demonstrations t:Tere rarupant 

in Dacca, Harayanganj and RatJalpindi. 

By the end of January 1969 Ayub Khan gave indications 1 

that he 1:1as ready to have talks with the opposition. On the 

first of February 1969, he invited representatives or the 

ttresponsible political parties" for talks. ""'he Constitution 
77 

is no 1:r0rd of God and it can be changed", he said. This 

marked a significant change in the attitude of the Government 

as earlier the President had refused to consider the demands 

of the opposition for a change in the Constitution. He had 

made 1 t clear that any change in the Constitution could be 

made onl¥ by the elected representatives of the people. 

vespite the President's call to negotiate with the 

opposition the agitation in both the \Angs of PaJ.Ustan conti

nued. .In the last tiBok of January alone more than 1700 people 
78 

't-JSre arrested and 31 killed in both l'!ings. 

Bhutto's People's Party rejected the President's offer · 

of talks outright. Bhutto insisted that the President must 

first step do~m from office. By not agreeing to sit on the 

76 Xbe Tim~s, 28 J~uary 1969. 

76 Pally Te,l.egraDh (London),. 28 January 1969. 

77 Times of_I..n.dla, 2 February 1969. 

78 The Hindustan 1'lD1§9., 3 February 1969. 
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negotiating table ~dth tho President, Bhutto•s anti-estab

lishment image 11as further streQ3thened. 

"•ali Khon, tho leader of NAP in '.'est Pakistan insisted 

that the state or emergency must be lifted first or all. 

Ayub Khan did not agree ldth the idea of releasing tho poli

tical prisoners. "Hoti can you release them in a hurry", he 
79 

said. 

During all this period Bhutto was in Jail. He had 

been arrestod on 13 iiovember 1968 and was still detained 

unuer the Defence of Puistan .dules on the charge or inc1t-

1Qd the students. His party haa stayed away trorL the DAC 

and he had rejected Ayub• s orrer for negotiations. In Feb

ruary 1969 he threatened that he l:Ould start a fast unto 

death if the state or emergency l:!OS not lifted. In a state

ment in Lahore High Court on 7 Fobru~ry 1969 he said: 

I cannot forsake my duty to the people of 
P'llti c;t 'ltl. I must do everything in my po"ror 
to prevent the impending disaster. The 
oppo~ition must not bo rlivided, it must not 
be intimidated, it must not let itself be 
split into classes. It ;:mst not be ollov..>d 
that it should be taken to the conforenco 
table unrter tho ~hadou of the Defence of 
Pakistan rlules. ~-Jhatever the consoquonces, 
the right of the pooplo oust prevail, their 
strUJglo wust culminate into a genuine 
victory. 1 am prepared to 1 ay do,·n m3 lifo 
for the sal.te or this !deal, to Join tho 
ranks or those who have given their blood 
tor the cause of the people. 80 

79 41ring, n. 1, p. 105. 

80 .3tatement in Lahore .tiigh Court, '"I lebruar.v 1S6~, 
reproduced in n. 14, ~· 230. 
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He ewphas1zea that the littina of emer3ency was the first 

necessary precondition, anct threate nod to 60 on a fast unto 

death if the eruergency tias not lifted. He said: 

In the context of the present situation 
in this strl.\l&lG for aouocracy in 1 ts 
present form, as a protest 8$a1nst this 
tyrannical la't! t!h!ch stands as a t1all 
betueen the people and their freedom, I 
hereby t~thdra~ my ~~it petition and 
declare that 1f t-d.thin one t-;3elt from 
todQY the emergency is not lifted, I 
'1:!111 t alto a hunger strike unto death. 81 

Bhutto hod threatened to start his fast on 18 February 1969. 

Just an hour before his fast ·t-tos scheduled to start the 

Government lifted the three year old state of emergency and 

released all political prisoners including Bhutto himself. --

~ith Bhutto's release the agitation took on a ne~ 

dimension. His follo~rs assembled in Larkana to celebrate 

the release of their leader. In .t(aracbi Bhutto 't!BS taken out 

in a procession ana the roaring crot;-ds urged him not to nego

tiate ~th Ayub Ahan. Th!s procession led to sorue comwotion. 

Bhutto proceeded to Jinnah's Toob ,mere he made another of 

his e~otionally charged speeches in ~ich he sa1d; "If the 

President thought Bhutto t:oula sit <1oUl and discuss their 

differences he ~as sadly Q!sinformed.n He ruado it clear that 
82 

ho t..tOuld not oot..promiso. 

Bhutto not only uanted to stay auQY from the Hound 

Table Conference himself, he also ~anted that no opposition 

81 !h!d., pp. ~30-31. 

82 Zir1ng, n. 1, p. 105. 
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party should attend the aound T~ble Conference. As he had 

stated in his earlier speeches, he "'as of the vio\'1 that these 

talks were aimed at \~akening the opposition by dividing it 

and thus reinforcing the hold of the Government. In Lahore, 

Bhutto's vife, Begum Nusrat Bhutto led one or the two proces

sions which reminded the opposition thgt they should not 

agree to negotiate w1 tb Ayub Khan. 

vn 21 February 1969 Ayub Allan dramatically announced 

that be ,roula not be a candidate for the next general elec

tions. This gave further impetus to political activity. 

un 23 .February 1969 Bhutto, l!ho had alreadl' announced his 

candiaaturo, offered to stop aside ana allow an East Pakis

tani candidate to take over the Presidency from President 

Ayub .ci.han. He said that he liOuld favour an a&reed opposi

tion cnndidate from East Pruti stan and if this was not possi

ble from r:est Palt!stan. But in the absence of an agreement 
83 

he l~uld stand for the presidency himself. 

Bhutto by this time had acquired the image or a great 

leader not only at homo but also abroad. l'riting in .iprniq 

.:J;!mn,.q,, neville Maxwall wrote un(}er tho heading "Bhutto could ,, 
be an Asian Castron: If nnyone can t11p the discontent of tho 

rural masses and develop into an Asian Castro, 1 t is liable 
84 

to be .lulfikar Ali Bhutto.'' Be further wrote that the 

83 ae produced in The HiP<tJl..qt.an..X\ui.tLq_, 24 ~"e bruary 1969. 

84 Neville t-~axmtll, "Bhutto could bs Asia's Castro", 
.:JpAAn Ti.tt\gs. (London), 23 Fe bruar.v 1969. 
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't1ithdrat1al of the Agartala conspiracy case and release of' 

I,luj1bur rlahaan ue-te intended to undermine Bhutto' s popularity 

and added: 

I':eanuhile, t1ith tho instinct of a populist 
leader, Bhutto h1wself has fuoved ahoad of 
the public deuand. tihile other opposition 
politicians t~ro concentrated on getting 
ria of Ayub, and on developing a s.vstem 
'\11th uhich ho con be replaced, Bbutto t-Jas 
deman<11ng that land be 61 von to tho tillers. 85 

But the journal! st t-ras not sure about Bhutto' s success. 

He t11'ote: 

t!'hether such radicaliom l4ll corry him 
for~nrd in a society t-mero, at every level, 
potrer lies t-11 th the orthodox ond the con
servative, is doubtful. Yet the possibility 
of his achieving the potential role of' an 
~sian Castro is underlined by the naturo of 
his People's Party t!hich, thoutih formed in 
1967, already commands considerable support 
amon~ pooplo and in~ellectuals. 31x legis
lators from President Ayub' s I<luslim League 
haw also just announced that they are 
chnfl31ng to Bhutto' s party. 86 

The ~ound Table Conference that AYub Khan had offered 

on l February and 't!hich could not be bela b3cause the opposi

tion parties could not roach a consensus regaroina this issue, 
wN> 

-wore finally hold in iia"ealp1nd1 from 10-13 harch 1969. Bhutto 

and Bhashani both stayed S'tJa.Y. They fearod that thoy rai3ht 

have to comprolli1se their stnnd undor pressure from the other 

opposition parties. Bhutto for his part uao determined not 

to talte part in the tel.ks from the very beginning. First, he 
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had placed tho precondition that the state or emergency bo 

lifted. But '\:-rhon the state of e~aersency tias lifted and ho 

uas released he again chaD.3ed his stand and said that he 

t10uld not sit \11th Ayub Khan nt the negotiating table. The 

reason for this might have been that after his release Bhutto 

found his follouers urging him not to have talks with Ayub 

Khan as Has evident from tho slogans that Hore raised at his 

public reception. Besides this, by not attending the talks 

he Banted to prove it to the nation that in no circumstances 

uill he comprou!se with the establishment. He t-Ianted to make 

the ~asses believe that he was the real hero or the people 
/ 

yho could uphold their cause firlrJ.y and stroflllY. -

vne scholar cowmonting on tho effect that Bhutto's 

rcf'usal to attend the rlound Table Conference had on his image 

cowmonted.: 

As a result of the dot-Jn!all or Ayub Khan 
and his ot.n unaowproru!sing stand against 
the .;.lound Table Conference, arranged by 
Ayub to dev!de .the pie t-Jith the opposi
tion parties, Bhutto emerged from the 
crisis of 1968-69 ~!1 th greatly enhanced 
stq_turo and unmatched popularity. For 
the first time in '··ast Pakistani politics, 
cooptation wns rejected and confrontntion 

. hnd succeeded. The laurals or this feat 
l~nt to Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. 87 

The Round Table talks ended in failure. Ayub Khan 

agreed to dispense with indiroct elections and the presiden

tial system. ,:est Pakistani politicians could be silencoa.by 

Feroz Abl.lcd, 11 3tructure and Contradiction in Paltisto.n" 
in Gough and Jharma, eds., lruxu·W!:un andRo_yglytio.n 
A.n._.iru.¢.h. ARh) (i~et'f Yorlt, 1973) , p. 184. 
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offorina these reforms but I~ujib t-ras highly dissatisfied. He 

refused to cooperate untill the E~st Pakistani demand for 

autonomy was conceded. The draft of amendments that he pre

sented to Ayub Khan included shifting of the capital to ~ast 

Patd.stan, representation on the 'basis of population and 

separate budgets for the tw provinces. Ayub Khan found h1w

self unable to meet these demands. He felt that a strong hand 

was again necessary to set the J=;ast Bengalis right. He there

fore, stepped down fro~ the office of the President on 25 

1-.arch 1969 ana handed over pouer to General Yahya Khan "t-:ho, 

immediately after assuming pot1er imposed martial la'tJ through

out Paltistan. The Ayub regime thus caxne to a sorry end after 

n decade of rule in PR.ldstan,. There erere t"t.!O interrelated · · 

movement<1 that brought do~ the Ayub resime. Though it ~1as 

the movement in East Paltist an t1h1ch finally pushed Ayub Khan 

out of office, the first spark of the movement ~as lit in 

~est Pakistan. The movement in East Pakistan started cuch 

lator (in December 1968). 

Bhutto's contribution lies in eloquently articulating 

t:3st Pakistani discontent against Ayub Khan. The discontent 

1;1as already present among the population. Bhutto articulated 

this discontent and turned !t into a mass .movement. He not 

onl.v responded to tho popular aemand but also gave it a nou 

forJUulation. As soon as the first spark of the agitation uns 

lit Bhutto jWLpl{ into the fieldo He gave the movement 1;.-ho.t 

it had lacked: An effective organization and a charism~t1c 
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loadershi,t>. He gave a .n.essase that uas relevant in tho pre

vailing con<litions and created an org aniz at ion through ~Jhich 

the prow! ses for a better future could be .fulfilled. Hnd 

Bhutto not come to the field at the riGht time to lead tho 

movement, it 't!as possible that the &:.ovement ,;ould have died 

dol~ ror ~ant of effective leadership, and had he not created 

his People's Party in the closing months or 1967 thore W3ro 

chances that the dissenting voices could bo silenced due to 

lack of an effective organization. 

It Hns the IilOVement in ~:.'est Pakistan "t-Jhich was to a 

large extent responsible for brineing do~ A3ub Khan because 

had the Ayub regime been sure of its strong baso in West 

Pakistan, it could have concentrated all its might in tacltl

ing tho discontent in ~ast Pakistan nnd quite possibly may 

have been able to tacltle 1 t. The agitation in the \-!estern 

lJing, \-Ihich was traditionally considered to be the stro03 

hold of Aj'ub Ahan, made the A.Yub rer;1me nervous and in its 

nervousness the re&ime lost grip of tho situation in both 

t-Angs or Paltistan. Bhutto• s contribution lies in turnill3 

l'!est Pald.stani discontent into an orgenized mass movewont. 

A larae share or tho credit for tho dot!Dfnll or Ayub Khan 

therefore goes to Bhuttoo 

Hany reason'l accounted for tho mass1 ve support that 

Bhutto' s party re ce1 ved 1 n tho urban are as or '·:est P ak1 stan. 

One was that t~le the Ayub regime had entranchod itself in 

tho rural areas.; 1 t had failed to build a strong support 
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structure in the urban sector. The Basic Democracies system 

had essentially a rural bias. The rural elite were th~ main 

beneficiaries of Ayub's scheme of basic democrncy and as they 

exercised considerable influence on the rural population the 

chances of a popular upsurge in the villages "tJSre bleak. 

In the urban areas on the contrary, the main benefi

ciaries or Ayub 1 s system uere the neo-rich industrial class 

and the permanent bureaucracy. The traditional channsls of 

influence did not t..-'Orlt in the cities with the same efficacy 

as they aid in tho rural sector. The urban populat1on1 there

foreJ remained alienated and in the urban middle and lo1:.:sr 

middle classes Bhutto found a group that uas dissatisfied 

t-:d.th the ~ qUQ and therefore coUld be ·easily mobilized 

for a popular upsurge. The fact that Ayub Khan had a \'f.3alt 

political base in the cities uas evident from the election 

results of 1965 in which;despite his over~melming majority 

in '::ast Pakistan (73%), his sholdng in Karachi (40%) and 

Lahore (60%) t-ras comparat1 vely poor. 

There t~re many reasons for the urban discontent. 

These reasons are very t4311 explained in the follo\Ang com

ment of an observer who commenting on the urban discontent 

t-.rrote: 

A number of reasons accounted for this. 
one, or course, was the fact that tradi
tional channels or com~unioation and in
fluenced. did not wrk as t-Jell in the ur
ban sector as they aid in the rural sec
tor. But, there ~re other reasons as 
t-Jell. The grot1th of a stro.Qd urban middle 
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class ~hich had resulted from the relatively 
rapid industrialization of ~est Pakistan 
during tho 1960s, the decrease in the real 
vages of the industrial worker over the same 
period, the repressive policies or the re
giwe re~arding educational institutions, the 
alienation of the emerging ontreprenurial 
class from the regiwe because or the latter's 
support to the established &onopoly houses -
all these had co~bined to make the oppres
sive political system, t4th a distinct rural 
bias, galling to the urban sector in t-:est 
Pakistan. It "'as this urban discontent ~!ith 
the system 'l~hlch erupted in massive discon
tent 1 n the closi03 months of 1968. Bhutto 
very 1ntoll1sently manoeuvred himself into 
a position ~there ho beceme the first martyr 
or the movement. 88 

The ~dospread support that the People's Party recei

ved indicated that \·:est Pakistani social and political struc

ture had undergone a profound chango. It signified, at least 

as f'ar as the tolJilS and cities in Hest Paldstan ti3re con

cerned an erosion of traditional patterns or authority. This 

meant that the psople \Jere nou available for ne'tf modes of 

thouaht and action. 

t:est Paldstani society, especially in Punjab ( t.4boro 

Bhutto has the strongest base) vas dominated by the landod 

aristocracy. It '\:!as this class 't!hieh provided tho maJority 

of the elite in politics, the civil service and the defcnco 

forces. This class dominated the social and political lifo 

of ':.test Pakistan. The l•;usl!IU League 'l1h!ch uas the party of 

the elite was the voh1cle of aristocrntic dominance. Tho 

88 I-1ohammod Ayoob, "Profile of a Pnrty: PPP in Paltist an", 
f,ggng_rnic and. Pgl.it~l l:'a alli, vol. 7, February 1972. 
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League never tried to consolidate its base among tho ~asses 

or outline a socio-economic programme. 

But the rapid chan8es ·during the sixties tended to 
~ 

break the hold of this traditional aristocracy. The chan3os 

due to rapid industrinlization, urbanization and spread or 

educntion waltened the grip of traditional authority over the 

population. The situation in the late 1960's caused unbear-
1w 

able burden onhcommon man. The constant inflation, rising 

unemployment, inability of the common man to make both ends 

meet bscause of the sudden rise in the prices of consumer 

goods~~all these added to the dissatisfaction of the comwon 

man. t:ith increased political consciousness tho population 

became critical of the situation. The urban population es

pecially ~as sour about the rising prices, incroased corrup

tion and the concentration of the nation's wsalth !a the 

hands or twenty families. 

The rightist parties ~ere unable to take account of 

this situation. The I·~uslim League and the Islam pasand 

parties, in their anxiety to preserve the ~atu~ gup, conti

nued to talk of Islam Rtld ref'usod to challt out a socio

economic programme. All this loud talk about Islam and the 

Pakistan ideology seemed irrelevant to the population Which 

was more concerned about the immediate problems of' daily 

living than the place of Islam in Pakistan's political struc

ture. one scholar colllC1ent!ng on the situation wrote: 

In this changifi6 millieu, a pl e·i;hora of 
rightist parties arose, sustained by 
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industrial tycoons as an insurance 
against the rising tide of subversive 
ideas; they talked stridently, even 
hysterically of Islam, of a Pakistan 
ideology, of !slaw as the only panda
cea for all social and economic ills 
as ~ell as for the problems arising 
out of the ~ast Bengali dissatisfac
tion \'lith the stgty.s guo. The irre
levance or all this now stands proven. 
'Jhe refusal or the right 'Wing elements 
to deviate frolli the status qgR ~t~ 
made their o~~ destruction inevitable. 89 

Another scholar co~enting on the ~eo~le 1 s Party's 

wassive support urites that one wost i~portant reason for 

PPP's massive support "~~s the lack of a viable alternative 

to Bhutto. The other parties including the three factions 

of the l~uslim League, the Jamaat-i-Islami and the various 

Jamiats, were led either by old discredited politicians like 

l11an llumtaz Daulatana and Khan ~bdul Qayyum Khan or by obs

curantist Mullahs whose political (As distinct from their 
90 

religious) appeal vras extremely limited. n 

It was this uniqueness of Bhutto among the ~est 

Pakistani politicians which was responsible for his massive 

popularit_i. 

Bhutto;despite his feudal background/symbolized not 

the traditional but the progressive forces. His advocacy of 

puttine; an end to feudalism ana giving land to the tiller as 

89 lv!.B. Naqv1, "t'est .?ald.stan's Jtruggle for Po-wer", 
aouth Asian deyie~, vol. 4, no. 3, April 1971. 

90 Ayoob, n. 88. 
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'trelllhis challenge to the reli~ious orthodox were sywbolic 

of his resolve to bre~ the hold of traditional forces. 

Bhutto t1as conscious of his aristocratic bac.ttground. He 

ans'f:J8red all those 'Who ridiculed him for being a socialist 

as he belonged to the aristocracy himself. He sAid: 

l do agree that socialism cannot be 
brought about unless its leadership 
is assumed by peas~nts, labourers and 
the oppressed classes. But l must 
tell my critics that history is rep
lete td th instances "'mere l-Iaal thy indi
viduals hnve ~bandoned the interests 
of their class, joined the ranks of the 
oppressed ano risen in rebellion against 
the community to Which they belonged. 
I am such a person. 91 

He went on to say that there ~re such people in the 

¥rench and rlussian revolutions. uiving it a religious tint 

he said that there l'!E!re 'tsealth.Y individuals "Jho "rejected 

\.~rldly riches and lined up behind the Prophet of Islam in 

oraer to spread the message of liberty, equality and peace. 
92 

I onl.Y t18.nt to bring about a revolution in Pad stan." 

Bhutto's bitter cr1t1c1Sfu of the whole gover~ent 

riGht from the President to 1-iinisters, bureaucrats and offi

cials, do~m to the Basic Dewocrats and lowest functionaries 

of the establishment sho~ that he was challenging the estab

lished order. In doing so, while on the one hand he ~as 

voicing and articulating the feelings of the urban masses, he 

91 Address to 31nd Convention, Hyderabad, 21 Jeptember 
1968, reproduced in n. 14, p. 132. 

92 ~., p. 132. 
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,.,as al<3o mrutin~ them conscious of the situntion on the other 

hand, and by doing ~o mobilizing them for qction. The PPP 

had become a mouthpiece of dissent during Ayub's period and 

it was able to ~obilize all the force~ that were opposed to 

the regihle ana dissatisfied ~Qth the status gug. 

Bhutto's anti-establisht.ent image ,.Jhich ,..,as to a great 

extent responsible for his ~opul~rity in ~est P~istan rested 

also, at least in the initial periou, on his ant1-Ine11a and 

anti-Tashkent i1ha6e• It \Ias for this reason that Bhutto 

constantlj har~ea on the aati-lnuia thewe. Another i~portant 

reason was that his policy of confrontation \-A th India had 

not only endeared hiw to the stuuents ann the militant sec

tions of 1-:est Pakistani society but Also rton him friends in 

the armed forces. The younler elements in the armed forcos 

,.tSre particularly attracted by his anti-Tashkent tirade. An 

Indian journalist commenting on this motive of Shutto 1:rrote: 

Bhutto h~s been ~outhing anti-India 
stuff not so ouch to play to the popu
lar gallery, but to please :m important 
section of the military. Sy remaining 
'on record' that he favoured a confron
tation with Inola, he '!anted to assure 
the ruili tary le aoers that if and t-.rhen 
he came to ~ower he would not dispense 
\11th the need. tv have a strong army and 
an equall~ strong air force. 93 

The People • s Party are"-' its support rron.t the middle 

and lower middle classes, the stuuents and certain sections 

~3 Ue~an B£r1ndranath, "lw~ortance of Bein5 Bhutto", 
liainstream., 1~ vecewber 1970. 
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of the armed forces. Its advocac¥ for the bre~ng up of 

~onopoli capitalism consolidated its base alliOUJ the upcoming 

entrepreneurs who were sour about the establishea wonopoly 

houses. The organized labour anu trade unions also supported 

Bhutto's party. The 6reatest source of support for the 

People's P~rty was, of course, the student corr~unity ~hich 

practically idolized Bhutto and it was through the support of 

the students that he could ~obilize the other sections of so

ciety. Besides the students, the legal profession and the 

other professionnls Who, because of their hi~her degree of 

education were more conscious of the evils of the systec sup

ported Bhutto's party. 

The party attracted recruits from ~ ~de enough social 

strata but it ~as mainly the party of the middle and lower 

middle classes. As one observer puts it: 

\ 

Himself a b1& lanalord, Bhutto's socialism 
exewplifies, up to a ~oint~ an old aristo
crats contemvt for sgcialistfeAupstarts. 
Ho~ver, the socialisw of ~PP is not a de-
fined category. The successful PPP digna
tories co~e fro~ a broad enoll6h social 
spectr~, ranging frow lower class to 
scions of old aristocratic houses; but a 
big fuajority of them co~e from the urban 
~idale class. 94 

Bhutto's policy of confrontation towards India had 

~~n for hiffi the support of the armed forces. This fact was 

also reflected in the election results of 1970 elections; 

94 N~Qvi, n. 89. 
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It ~T!19 a feature of election results in 
Panjab thnt PPP's success in constituen
cies kno~m to h~ve been the recruiting 
areas of pre-inde?Ondence Indian Aruy 
approxim!lted tot-rards 100 per cent ,.rhile 
elset.rhere, particularly in the non-perri
nally irrigated '1reas, its proportion of 
success 'Nas dr!'lm~ticAlly slow. This 
throws so@e intere~ting light on the 
party's ~11 kno~m ~nti-Indi~ militance 
and its preoccupAtion ~,rith Kashmir; both 
attitudes put e~phasis on the role, pres
tige and size of the armed forces. 95 

In Punjab the PPP dre,·r its support from middle and 

loHer lliiddle classes and none of the old landloro families 

had supported Bhutto. In 31nd m~ feudal landlords threw 

in their lot \4th PP?. i1ost notable aru.ong then. \-Jere A.bdul 

Hafiz Parzac.ta, ~hair11.an of .riarach1 P.t->P, Ali Ahmed Talpur, 

Chair~uan or 31nu ?~~, ana i·~urutaz Ali .Bhutto. The characteris

tic that sets theu apart from other feudal lords, in the ~oros 

or an Indian scholar, "is their relatively modern outlook ana 

the fact that they are in the professions (ffiostly barristers-
96 

at-1 aH) and do not 11 ve off the 1 and exclusively." 

Besides these notable aristocrats the 31nd PPP had 

r:1ttracted in its folds many elements of the middle ano lo,·:ar 

middle classes. There t-Jere also trade unionists and I:arxists 

like t!.aira.j !~ohammed Khan and 1h:unim 4ainudd1n. The inclu

sion of such personalities gave the People's Party the ima~e 
97 

of a progressive party that stood for change. At the s~e 

95 l...Q!.n. 

96 AYoob, n. 88. 

97 ~. 
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tiwe the inclusion of the loaaing qristocrats had roqde it 

~ore acceptable to the tradition~ groups which other~dse 

have felt their interests threatened by a party of the co~

nJ.tted left. 

The extent of Bhutto's ~opularity could not be ade

quately jud5ed until the results of ld'70 elections were dec

lared. The over~~el~ing uajorit~ that the PPP received in 

\':est PB.ltl stan came as a great surprise to many observers or 

the Pakistani scene. The voting pattern exhibited that the 

,_.:est Pakistani electorate had voted for progressive forces. 

It became evident that Bhutto not only had responded to the 

changes in the situation but had also contributed to this 

phenomenm, or change. One observer cowmenting on the role of 

People's Party in sti~ulRting the process of socio-econooie 

ehqnge wrote; 

The PPP, a product of the changing 
character or Best Pakistani society 
during the 1960 1 s, ha.s in turn acted 
as a catalyst for the forces of chanJe 
b~ mouthing relevant slogans and winn
ing a massive Lr.andate on the basis of 
a radical prograrr.n.e. \'.'hether it is 
ablo to fulfil its pror...ise or not, it 
has certainly changed the political 
culture of PaKistan to an appreciable 
degree. Pakistani society can never 
be the same again. 98 

As has been discussed in the preface of this study, 

there are three factors that have a bearing upon the leader

ship phenomenon and the emergence of popular fuovements. The 

98 I.Q!.s!. 
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first is the leaders personality, the second factor relates 

to the socio-econowic and political conditions prevailing in 

the country at the time of the le~aer's emergence ~ch give 

rise to discontent in the masses and the third is the leader~ 

message and its relevance to the prevailing conditions in the 

society. 

In this study ~ have come to the conclusion that 

Bhutto had cert~in charismatic attributes of personality ~~ich 

helped him to emcr5e a~ the most popular leader in West Pakis

tan. Jecondly, ve have seen that the conditions in the later 

part of the ii..YUb regirue l":Sre such that they led to a great 

degree of dissatisfaction ai~ong large segments of society, 

particularly in the urban areas. The \-;est J?akistani society 

had undergone a profound cha~e and certain new forces had 

etuerged which ~rere tr.ving hard to flnct a place under the \:.'est 

Pakistani sun. These ne'"' forces althoughhad been stren3thened 

as a result of the econo.ruic development that had taken pl aco 

during the Ayub decade)~ere not given adequate representation 

in the process of political decision-making in Pakistan. 3o, 

they ,-Tere thoroughly dissatisfied ldth the status gyg and ·pere 

lookin~ for an Alternative to the Ayub regime. 

1'he third and the most 1rr.portant point t1as that Bhutto w,>& 

able to fully gauge the discontent that prevailed in t~est 

Pa,;..tistan'l society and realize that the time was ripe for a 

~opular upsurge. He articulated the feelings of the large 

ctissatisfied segwents or ~est PaA1stan1 society and directed 
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his appeal mainly to those sections of society bmich were 

feeling left out under Ayub's system. He gave them the pro

mise of a better future and created his People's Party in 

order to fulfil that promise. His party became the wain 

focuss of dissent and attracted large sections of society in 

\'Jest Pa.ld.stan. He realized that the \.'est Pakistani society 

haa unaergone a profound change ana a ne~ type of appeal ~as 

needed to gain ~ol1tical support. rl~, therefore, deviated 

!row the vell-troaden path and instead of giving the slogan 

of "Islam in danger", presented a socio-economic programwe. 

The net-J social forces, mainly the lot-rer middle and middle 

classes of PunJab and Sind, that were reeling alienated under 

Ayub's system, found in Bhutto and his p~rty the most desir

able political alternative and gave hio their full support. 

Bhutto mobilized these forces and org~nized them through the 

People's Party and through their organized support l-Ias able 

to drastically t·reaken the Ayub regime in l·.test Pakistan, which 

,.,as considered its traditional stronghold. He t<~as thus able 

to de~onstrate the fact that the ~iub re~iwe uas a colossus 

"Ji th feet of clay. This '\-18akeni06 of ·l>'ub' s O\'Jn horue base 

sharpl~ reauced the regime's capacity to hanale an already 

alienatec.t .L.ast Bengal. It l!as the cowbination of these tb"' 

.wovements - the Bhutto led ant1-Ayub agitation in \\'est Pattis

tan and the autonoJLy !hoven.ent in l!:ast Pan stan - that brought 

about the dot-.nfall of President Ayub A.han. 
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